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PASSING OF THE AMEER. - 01 Ej

1
OO TO GRASS.WAR HORSE?” TOTHE “

LIEUT.-COL. STRATHY DEAD.
Khu Died, om Thnrs-Abdarrihams

dmy Last, Alter Brief IU»ess.
London, Oct. T.-A news agency I the 

following deapitch

xHis Here#Usait of » Fall Fro
While Hunting.

Montreal, Oct. 7.-Ueot.-UoL
. ander Strathy, who Hr*gjWB ailing for

Ur Ta. te's Paper Accuses Mayor lome Ume from a t» w*,n’
‘ Prefontaioe of Campaigning r0 **

rltl
j. aim- AI I eged Socialistic Utterances of Dr. 

Eaton Responsible for 
Lack of Sympathy.

Vevening publishes the 
from Simla, dated to-day :Royal Shooting Party Early Astir 

Yesterday Morning, and After Khan, eldest son of the 
Ameer of Afghanistan, has reported to 
the British agent at CSbol that the Ameer 
died last Thursday, after a brief lllnMa.

A deepatch to the Associated Press from 
Simla says the Ameer was taken seriously 
111 Sept. 28. Habib Oulah Kahn, Oct. A 
asked In Dnrbar that pnbllc prayers he 

In the morning

‘‘Habib Oulah - t ms\
IFive Hours Tally 200--Against Him. Col. Strathy, who had been a to»-- 

figure tn Montreal for many years, was the 
son of the late J. B. Strathy, formerly 
collector of eastern» at London, Ont., and 
wae born In July, 1887. When quite a boy 
he came to Montreal and entered the stock 
broking office of his brother, Mr. Gordon 

In the Ardent Con- gtmthy, and In 1883 he began business as 
a stock broker In partnership With his 
brother, Mr, Edwaifd Strathy. He became 
a member of the Montreal Stock Exchange 
In 1880, and retired In 1890 to assume 

Montreal, Oct. 7.—Mayor Prefontalne’a t*ie management of the Montreal Trust 
and challenge to Mr- Tarte created and Deposit Company. Col. Strathy also

took a prominent part In the hunt, and 
wae the owner of some of the best Jiunt- 
ers and steeplechasers In Canada, such as 
George Frederick, Slick Away and Tom 
Flynn. The deceased left a widow and 
children, as well as several brothers and 
sisters, one of whom Is Miss F. M. Strathy 
of Toronto.

THE RICH PARISHIONER MAY RETIREDELIGHTFUL SPORT, SPLENDID LUCK 'U

• -MR.- MAYOR, NOT THE GRAND TRUNK’ ■ * offered for the Ameer.
of Oct. 8, Habib 0ulah Cleveland Baptists Afraid Oil Oapl-

nncheei Takes m. Ride om m Hand, thât hlg father had expired at 3 o clock >
that morning. That is the only news so j 
far received. Nothing is known of the, 
state of affairs at Cabal.

T
talist Will Decide to Worship 

at Another Church, 7AmusingAnother Stas# Car and Has an
Pletnre Snapped.That Has Stirred Bp atrovers.

, New York, Oct. 7.—The Herald prints 
™ O^^We^aTlnd^d^r: -iSSS? ÆïÆ £ following --patch from Cleveland:

SS 12"^ thru | J5T SC- £ “ZfgSTl ~ ™ —
Canada. After arrival at the lodge last and housed at Samarcand. In July, 1880, and co-founder, John D. Rockefeller, 
evening the party partook of a splendid he returned to the CahnI frontier and was Mr. Rockefeller has not only brought to 
dinner served in banquet style In a marquee i Ameer ^ tte BriUl* *°T‘ j the city a pastor of hlg own chooelng for
erected for the purpw» Immediately ad- ernmenl" ___________________ | the East Bod Baptist Church, but he seems

Ml-llfRPACT DEAD1—”
Early Astir.

At a very early boni- this morning the 
camp was astir, and the canoes carrying 
the distinguished sportsmen were nnler 
nay to the haunts of the wild duck. There 
were In sll seven canoes, and each chose

i«Montreal Hornets’ Nest.

reply
BO end of ‘comment to-day. v

of this comes Mr. Jamlesou’a

(r

7ft- On top
e&phatlc denial of the charge of alleged 
bribery suggested by the Minister.

At to-day's meeting of the Harbor Board 
i resolution calling upon Mr. Tarte to

; i \i

> Z
L■ . £ive the source of his Information was 

proposed. This motion. If carried, would 
have been practically a vote of censure, 
bnt when put to a vote all the members, 
who owe their position to the government, 
with the exception of the Mayor and Mr. 
Robert Bickcrdikc, M.P., voted against It, 
The vote was a tie, and the chairman.

t- SHIPPERS SHORT Of CARS y X
new pastor having lived in the home of the 
multi-millionaire ever since he came to the 
dty. In fact, he is still living there.

He ia the Rev. E. A. Hanley of the Uni
versity of Chicago. He has not yet been 
ordained a minister, but he has been ap
pointed pastor of the struggling little East 
End Baptist Church, and will receive a 
salary that has warranted his planning a 
tour of Europe for next summer. He prob
ably receives the highest pastoral salary 

paid a divinity student not yet obtain
ed a minister, 
to occur soon in the church of which he la 
pastor.

e . 1 7.
mi z:t

,
/t AGreat Britain Has Agreed to Treaty 

Making Proposed Canal an All- 
American Enterprise.

Board of Trade Takes Notice of Some 
Complaints Against Cana

dian Pacific.

\ *t

ta dSffereat route, a capable guide or veter.m 
duck hunter taking charge of each >oet. 
The well-known banter and trapper, John 
Atkinson, handled the paddle of the canoe 
carrying the Duke and his valet. The 
morning was an ideal one for duck shoot
ing, the sky being nightly clouded and a 
light breeze blowing, and the party took 
every advantage of the morning flight. 
For five hours the .round of the gnns could 
be heard from every part of the big marsh, 
and shortly after 10 o'clock the canoe» ar
rived at the lodge.

Delighted With Dwelt.
The first to land was the Duke, and altho

Senator MacKay, give hla casting vote 
agalnkt the motion. - The matter then 
dropped.

.4

V InUNITED STATES WILL CONTROL ITAfter Pretontetne.
Mr. Tarte la still after Mayor Bref ou

tline with an unsheathed knife, as the 
following leading article In to-night e La 
1'uLrla shows : “An old rouge—Our Mayor" 

interview with Le Plon-

RAILWAY’S POSITION DEFENDED Of®ever
# His formal ordination isear

:cr" sce if t 
y save a ♦ 
morrow. 2 .«

them p 
ou are in

New Agreement Will Be Presented 
te the Senate at the Co mins 

Seeelom.

4 ACall- for More Than They 
Need, Resulting In Shortage 

Elaewhere.

Many

Dne to Lack of Sympathy.
Lack of sympathy between 

pastor of the Buclld-avenue Baptist church, 
the Bev. Charles A. Battiy, D.D., and Mr. 
Rockefeller, la responsible for the pres
ent condition of affaire, 
preached several sermons * that soesn to 
some to be of a Socialistic nature. In 
some of them he has made remarks con
cerning wealthy men which appear to ibe 
somewhat pointed.

Mr. Rockefeller haa not only guaranteed 
the comparatively large salary that Is to 
be paid young Mr. Hanley, but he haa also 
arranged te build him a new church.
East End Church Is much nearer Forest 
Hill, the Rockefeller home, than the old 
church, and It la feared by many Baptists 
that It Mr. Rockefeller does not transfer 
his membership to the East hhid Church 
when he returns to the city he will, at 
toast, worship there under the young min
ister he has cbossn.

Members of the old church recall several 
speeches by Dr. Eaton, which are supposed 

incensed Mr. Rockefeller. At the 
recognition services held in June Dr. Eaton 
outlined his policy In these words :

Indifferent to Wealth.
“I don't care how rich a man la or 

how poor he may be. 1 don’t care how 
ignorant or how wise he to thought to 
be. It makes ne difference with me 
■whether a man has 10 conta or $1,000,- 
000. When I enter this pulpit I enter It 
a* m expert In morals, and I see not 
the personalty of the people who sit 
before me, but the souls to be saved.

"In my career 1 have seen the distin
guished and wealthy members of my 
congregations put on their rubbers at 
least three times during one sermon, 
because they did uot like the way 1 
treated some of the practices In society 
and in politics. But that did not worry 
me then and it would not now. I am 
a messenger of what. I know to he the 
truth.”

—In a petulant 
nier, Mr. Prefontalne exclaims. "We the 

Old rouge, he, but during
the newChicago, Oct. 7.—Walter Wellman wires 

The Record-Herald from Washington: The
have

ZU""\
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 7.—The question of 

cattle shippers' alleged grievance» against 
the C.P.R. waa considered by a special 
committee of the Board of Trade here to- 

J. T. Gordon, M.L.A., and H. A.

old Liberals" 
fifteen years he waa constantly allied with 
the Conservatives at the City Halt playing 
his trumps against

[t%ear
United States and Great Britain

agreement concerning the! reachedk an 
Isthmian Canal question, and the new 
treaty will be presented to the Senate 

In the coming

own political Dr. Baton hasout
there were no cheering crowds to greet 
hla arrival, this did not appear to depress 
his spirits, for the excellent morning's fg, 
sport and splendid luck had thoroly delight
ed him. Lord Minto, Sir (Maries Cast,
Prince Alexander of Tech, Major Maude 
and Senator Klrchhoffer arrived to quick 
succession, and the duck-dalen onnoee were 
landed. As a result of the morning sport 
nearly 200 ducks, which number Included 
all varieties known to Manitoba hunters, 1 States open In time of peace to the ships 
.were brought in, and In addition to this of all nations, upon eqnal terms.

8. This neutrality la guaranteed by tne 
not be secured because of the impassable united States alone, and ether maritime

powers are not Invited to participate to 
Great Britain Is Infér

ât the expense of 
“Old rouge," he, but how

friends, often, even %day.
Mullins, M.L.A., were the chief witnesses, 
and testified to extreme shortage of cars

7.Fleece-Lined 
. overlook sd 
> and ankles, 
I price», 32. ■mr’

our owq party, 
is It he one day went to Nicolet to hatch 
s Conservative candidate? Was It to the 
Interest of the Laurier government? "Old

Us ratification early
session. I am now able to give the sub
stance et this treaty. It provides:

L For abrogation of the old Clayton-

i
and delay In transit experienced by the 
dealers entailing great suffering on the

1 24, .20 t
rouge,” he, but there never was a per
fect solidity between our Mayor and the 

He did not always pull

stock and damage to the trade.
Freight Manager LSnlgan defended the 

He was not sparing In hla de-

Bulwer treaty In toto.
2. For a ,neutral Isthmian canal, 

ease one be constructed by the United

teh Lamb’s 
era. natural 
cubletbreaat- 
ibowe, extra 
buttons and ' 
I non-trrltat- ( 
.50 per gar-

He’s too old, George-been too long in harness-end is broken down pulling the «machWin
Liberal party, 
true to- the collar. Come now, when Mr. 
Laurier and his lieutenants preached the 
lowering of tariffs, asked for a greater 
commercial freedom, Mr. Prefontalne came 
forward as a protectionist, and everybody 
remembers that to 1896, especially hla 
speeches at Maisonneuve, were need by 
Conservative orators against Laurier. Mr. 
Prefontalne plays the old rouge to-day to 
word A hut look at hla action» of yester
day.
ponents When that served hla own Interests 
and not the Interests of the party. “An

Mr Ontario :
’round the country. I don’t believe I want him.

•any..0i Thenunciation of the method employed by the 
and the Winnipeg Board of 

for whatever
stockmen
Tkade to getting redri 
grievance» they have against the oom-

SAMPSON WOULD NOT STAND FOR ITnumber numerous birds were shot but could M.H.O. ASKED TO RESIGN.—* .125
............................. < That He Dleep-Sltuatlon tn Ottawa Has Tardy Statement 

proved o* Mae Lay’. Harsh "Wbrda.
New York, Oct. 7.-Col. R. N. Thomp

son, president of the United States Naval 
Academy Alumnae Association, made^a_ 
statement to-day concerning MaclAy’a _ 
book, in which the author calls Admiral (. 
Schley a coward and a catlff. The story 
Is that the proofs of the book were sub
mitted to Admiral Sampson for 
tion, hot, as soon at Sampson arrived ai 
the part • Which contained the statement 
that Behlay waa a coward, he waa very 
much angered, and said the atatesoent 

the author had no right to make,

marshes. Smallpox
Taken n Decidedly Bad Tarn.

Oct. 7.—The smallpox situation

pany.
•'I have never had a complaint to me," 

said Mr. L. Lanlgan. “No, not one. A 
meeting of the Board of Trade Is called, 
and not being a member of the Council 
I am not allowed to attend, 
celved at no time an invitation to state 
the company’s side of the case, 
of the meeting thru accident, and had to 

eld rouge," Mr. Mayor. Is he a man who g0 and uk be permitted to hear what 
acta with the enemy, who dfeals with is being brought against us. Is that fair 
h‘m? “We always thought an old rouge ^ »d
had a clearer *Aml higher Ideal- Our br,ng out what lootg nge verj- damaging

evidence. In the brief time given us 
bow can we get together our fact A which. 
If they ware known, would show that exag
geration exists to large quantities?

"As for the way we handle carA there 
Is this te say.
called oh to supply '25 cars at a certain 
point. This we do, and there are ten or 
fifteen taken, and the others left on the 
track, wïïïle another man, wanting ten 

is clamoring for them. 1 can cite 
Instances of many
evidence to show that there ia more than
one side to this uproar.” ___

The Board has notified Mr. Shaughneesy 
of the matter and awaits a reply.

Duke Bagged 62.
His Royal Highness proved himself ap Bncl1 guarantee, 

excellent shot, bagging 52 binto, and of entially one of the guerantoia, because 
the adventurous ducks coming within range she Is a parly to this treaty, 
of hla unerring aim ferw Indeed escaped, j 4. i„ case of war, the United States re- 
He expressed great pleasure and was enthu- gy-ye, tn* right to take each steps for Its 
elastic over the outing.

Early thin afternoon the party started 
out again to remain until sundown. The 
guests are thoroly delighted with the sport 
hers, and will embark for the east to-mor
row with feelings of regret.

r Ottawa,
took on a decidedly bad face to-night, 
when it wae reported that seven

had been found to different part»
Movements of Troops for the Review 

in Honor of the Duke Al
ready Begun-

Men bae 
nong the 
andsomê, 
“Victor” 
he front, 
sands of *. 
anada. 
rfectly. is < 
made in | 
that, no < 

iv require < 
r in “Vic- J

new
I have re- eases

of the city. All of the new cases are 
mild forms of the disease, but they tore 
been found several places thruout the 
city, and the general Impression Is that 
compulsory vaccination will be enforced in 
the city. To-day eight cages of the disease 
were found, and two suspected cases are

i Hçzwent arm in arm with his op- own protection as it may deem proper.
It will be seen that the new treaty 

meets the principal objections which were 
offered to the old Hay-Pauncefote con
vention, and which led to its rejection

to haveI heard

correo*

SOME HOTELS ALREADY PRE-EMPTED
< by the Senate.

While the principle of neutrality Is as- 
Fawcett are guests at Messrs. Galt of Win- sertea, the United States alone gnaran- 
nlpeg at «tie shooting lodge three miles teeB that neutrality, and no European 
cart. To-morrow morning the guests will „e tavited to give their assent to
again go after the ducks and 1
aftar luncheon on their return the party . ^ wQg ^ featnref
will leave for the train. It te the intention ! w , _ . .. . . , tnQother, which led to the defeat of tne

former treaty. Many Senators were wlll-

4 At Another Lodge.
Lord Oichton and Communier Godfrey Crowd Bxpected 

Days of Rayai 
Visit.

Am Unprecedented 
for Three

being watched.
A surprising cane Is reported In The 

Journal. A 16-year-old girl says she had 
the disease and waa discharged by the 
Medical Health Officer, but the doctor say» 
he never treated the girl. Meanwhile the 
disease has broken out all over her face, 
and no precautions are being taken to 
quarantine the girl.

The City Council to-night decided to ask 
for the resignation of the Medical Health 
Officer, Dr. Bobtllsrd, who has held office 
lor yearA ______________ _____

article on Saturday In reference to Mayor 
Prefontalne was but a legitimate move on 
the defensivA For weeks, monthA yearA 
even, Mr. Prefontalne had carried on 
against Mr. Tarte an underhand and dis
loyal campaign, a campaign Inspired by a 
sentiment other than that of party or 
public Interest.

Mayor’s In.ldlou. Tongue.
In political matters, to affairs of the 

port, to all things and' everywhere our 
Mayor has used and abused hla acknow- 
ledgedly Insidious tongue to endeavor to 
destroy the popularity and the reputa
tion of the Minister of Public Works, 
popularity and reputation acquired by 
stubborn labor, by an enlightened seal, by 
a sincere devotion to the Interests of the 
Liberal party.

That has
article en Saturday was a notice to Mr. 
Prefontalne that he would have to cease 
these dishonest tactics—this persistent 
provocation.

We believed we 
and clearly, 
our duty.

After all, Mr. Mayor Is not the Grand 
tfhink.

was one
that k was unjust and unfair to Jpeak^ot 
any naval officer in such termA and de
clined, to have anything further to do 
with the proofs. Hie secretary th 
tinned the reading of the proof A compar
ing the book wKh the records, and* mark
ing corrections on the margins, but paying 
no attention to opinions expressed by the

Railroad men expect the business of the 
present week will be the biggest over 
known to Toronto, and ere busy making 
arrangements to handle the enormous trat- 

C.P.R. and G.T.B. will be- 
for the royal 

special

it.Ia many cases we *re
more than any con-

■
to afford them an opportunity to witness 
a threshing scene near Poplar Point to-
morrow before the departure #f the train. Ing to join with Great Britain in a guaç-

! antee of the neutrality of the proposed 
As the Duke of York landed here yes- new waterway, because England already 

terday, the royal standard of Britain was enjoyed certain treaty right» upon tnè 
flung to the breeze from the flagpole of Igthmag, But they were decidedly unwlli
the Lodge Cottage, and It remains hoisted 
until his departure. Accompanying the 
party Is Col. Sherwood of Ottawa, who Is 
here to charge of the guard, and Captain 
Young of Souris, who Is to charge of the case, and it was deemed most unwise to 

Several Winnlppggers are also as- invite them to participate in a purely Am-

. 1

- lie. Both the 
gin the movement fld troops 
review this morning,

cors,
Royal Standard Flies.use Slipper* 

s. very corn- 
able, rises '

running aether.
points, to addition to

and separate
trains from many 
bringing small battalions 
companies In on the regular trains, 
movement begins to-day to order to «- 

tird^congestion which would result

1.25 A Very Popmlar Hat—Royal Style.
_______ To be proper In you*
tsmm ■ dress this week Is a very, 

essential thing, 
ire three days of car« 
nival, three day» 1» 
which the whole of On
tario will join us In hon
oring Their Boyal High* 
nesses. One very

CLARKE WALLACE DYING.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was very ranch 
weaker last night. During the day he was 
visited by Mr. James Armstrong of To
ronto and Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P. Dr. 
McPhedran and Dr. Temple held a con
sultation at hla bedside last night at 11 

1 o’clock, having been summoned from the 
city after 8 o'clock. They met Dr. King» 
the local physician. After a careful ex- 

1 amination the decision arrived at was that 
Mr. Wallace's cade waa hopeless, and that 
his end waa only a mgfter of a few hourR 
perhaps s day at tiÈe most, 
at the last examination had only ene- 
elghth of the richness of an ordinary cir
culation. He was conscious at times and 
seemed to recognize those around him. 
Woodbrldgeila overcast with gloom.

Thetog to Invite other European nations to 
give their assent

Those nations had no standing In tne

Rev. Charles A. Eaton, D.D., is well 
known In Toronto, having left his charge 
on Bloor-etreet for Cleveland less than a 
y ear ago. ________

1
MAJOR VICTOR DOMO.

Tuera
Some of HI. Ides, re the Famous 

83.80 Shoes for Men.
"Dere used to be e time,” said the Mal" 

back to catch his refleo- 
snperflne special polish 

new pair of

lieve
on Wednesday, It an attempt were to he 

all of the ten thousandA PUBLIC SUICIDE. made to handle 
uniformed soldiers of the King.

the G.T.B., the travel- 
Proctor,

K-camp.
slating In the arrangements, looking to the «rican affair with which they had no dl- 
comfort and pleasure of the guests.

steamerVictoria, B. C„ Got 7.-The 
Duke of Fife, from Yokohama, brings a 
strange story of the public suicide of a 
Chinese woman at Poo-Chow, 
ed on the deed after the death of her Hus
band, and Informed the public of her In
tention. The Tao-Tal endeavored to pre
vent her doing so, and, on account of 
typhoon and floods, the smiclde was twice 
postponed, but all efforts failed to divert 
the woman from her purpose, and, be
decked In her finest clotheA she publicly 
hanged herself on 
which stood several hundred spectators.

K Dome, standing
O. rect concern.

By the terms of the new treaty, tne
At the offices oflasted long enough. Our tion in the extra 

he had promised gratis tor my

2.40 class. His mannahs was represpon- 
slble. But dem days is past and 

He breathed his breath round behind 
mv off heel, and whipped the rag back
and forth like a band saw __

“Yeas, sar, die Victor Shoe has mad 
in gen'lemen s 

But dat don’t

/told lar thing—your
Dineen Company are the, 
sole Canadian agents IdI 
the great English

v it u M 11 bat maker—Henry Heath 
-hatter by special warrant, to His Majesty King Edward. They areals» wectol 
agents for -Dunlap of New York. Call ana 
tfe the exhibit of Silk hat». It Includes 

Parisian makes. Dineenr establish- 
ment win be closed Thursday aftereees 
trom 12 o’clock noon.

agent, Ms'.DUCHESS ON A, HAND CAB. tog passenger 
The World what the company was doing.

ooropletëâ to 
all points In Ontario

United States may, In time of war, deal 
RegtoA N.W.T., Oct. 7.—The royal spe- ; with the canal as It deems best for Its 

cial, carrying the Duchess of Cornwall own interests. I< may cldse the canal to 
from Banff to Poplar point, passed here at tbe atllp3 0f it* enemleR and could, If It 
7 o’clock this evening, having completed wer< thought advisable (which no one De- 
668 Of the 872 miles lying between the two |t ^ wl„ be) fortlfy the channel
towns. The royal special was run in two ^ ltg termlnaL 
sections, 80. minutes apart, the first carry- In broad sense, the Isthmian water
ing the Countess of Minto and part of the wav iB to be “all-American.” The United 

The anew of 10 days ago had disap- states is to build it and to have complete

r She resolv
liltArrangements have been 

carry troops from 
on the Grand Trunk, and many special 

will be run to-day and to-morrow. 
33rd Regiment, Huron, will leave

! must speak ftank’y 
It was our right. It waa❖ trains

l The Hla blood
Goderich at 10 Am. to-day. 

Twenty-Seventh, Lambton, «eaves tiar-a great referentlstlon 
boots, and dat’s a fact, 
upsat my principles any.”

He stopped to pat a " . ...
on his thumb and show me the wmres 
of bis “shtney eye."

“Dey’s a Ave-dollar shoe. Yeas, dey e a 
gen'leman's shoe all right. But Simp
son’s sell 'em for $3.50. dat’s all. An 
of course, dat don’ alter the regelatlons 
of as to what bespits a gen leman any."

The Victor Major Dome Is a Victor en- 
HIs expression may be a trifle

per |5 ♦. a platform, beforesuite. __ .
neared from the plalnA and fair weather control of It, unhampered by onerous re-

strlctlonA

nla at 8 a.m. to-morrow.
leaves Guelph to-TARTK TO BUN FOB MAYOB. Uttle more polish Thirtieth, Wellington, 

day at 1.80 p.m.
The at. Catharines Squadron of the Jua 

that city at 8 a.m. Wed-

•HO-WHBT by NIGHT.made the day's ride an enjoyable one.
The Duchess was given a ride on a hand- ■ 

car at Parkberg. She was accompanied by |
Lady Mary Lygon and Mrs. Derlk Keppel, 
and the car was manned by the following regpondent at The Dally Chronicle gives 

Sir Arthur Blgge,

rials.
for to-morrow, V
itcrcst you. U • 
lmled in 
hat, no raat-tsr * 

Feera to yon, A 
i s ie sterling- A 
talrs. made of A 
a. high backs, A 
ongly braced, Æ 
)pst America» A 
tail and 1 arm X 
a sale i

HO ,CHANGE THIS SEASON.Montreal, Qne., Oct. 7.—Rumor to-night 
says that Tarte will either present him-

candidate

Toronto, On*.,Meteorological Office,
Oct. T.—<8 p.m.)—Rain haa fallen to-day, 
nMr Lake Superior,' while elsewhere 1* 
the Dominion

ENGLISHMEN WILL BE STARTLED.
Oct. 7.—Canadian Freight

work
this ♦ Montreal,

AgenU’ Association concluded Its 
here to-day, the business being chiefly to 

the tariff for the winter.
to-night that there

Dragoons leaves 
nesday. The squadron consista of 100 men 

“C" Squadron of the same 
tomorrow.

$800 WITH WBONG ADDRESS.self or bring out *a strong 
against Mayor Prefontalne for the Mayor
alty at the next civic elections In Febru- 

Color ia given to the statement in

London, Oct. 8.—The Washington cor-
! the weather ha» been fine, 

of 70 degrees are reported
It was rumored to business circles yes

terday afternoon that a package of bullion, Temperatures 
valued at about $300 and consigned to the (rom Aaslnibota, and of between 6» and 
P. W. Ellis Co., manufacturing Jewelers, 60 degrees to sll the other provinces, 
had disappeared from the local Custom Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
House. A member of the firm was spoken Kamloops, «4—82; Calgary, 38-60; Prlnea 
to to connection with the matter and he i Albert, 6(1-68» Winnipeg, 40-68; Parry 

- - opinion that the package bad ! Bound, 82-68; Toronto, 82-66; Ottawa,
Montreal, 86-60; Quebec, 32-601

$and horses.distinguished crew :
Sir John Anderson, Major 8. Edison, Dr.
A. Manby, W. R. Baker, Superintendent 
Milestone of the C.P.R. and F. F. Du*, wer treaty.
The party rode for a mile and a half, and. Commenting editorially upon the advices, 
after posing for an amusing photograph. The Dally Chronicle says:

’‘Englishmen will be startled to learn

Sthe alleged substance of a provisional 
canal treaty, abrogating! the Clayton-Bui-

Mr. leaves Burford at 8 a.m.
Field Battery, Hamilton, leaves

arrange
John Baris stated 
would be no change tills season.

troopary.
the Liberal organs that the place to 
Judge the latter Is in the whole City of

The 4th 
Hamilton at 8 a.m. to-morrow.

Company of the Army

thnsinst.
mixed, but his sentiments are sound.
Victor Is a gentleman's $5 boot, as he 
savs It Is, and the Robert Simpson Co. 
sell it for $3.50, as he says they do.

IWe guarantee every gas fixture we sell, 
whether It’s a two-light chandelier at 
$1.75, suitable for a dining-room, or a 
more elaborate design at $30. They're all 
finished In hard lacquer and will not tarn
ish. Visit our showrooms before you buy. 
You’$e sure to find something to suit you, 
and the price will be satisfactory. Fred 
Armstrong, 277 Queen-street West.

The 74h Bearer
Staff leaves at 9 a.m. to morrow.6.25$ Montreal.

Senator Dandurand Is also mentioned to 
this connection.

Medical
The 7th Field Battery, St. CatharincR 

leaves St. Csthar-

rcturned to the town.
At Regina the first section of the royal

hairs, quarter- 
•oh. mauogany i 
lacks, highly < 
ed. seats up- < » 
er or »Hk. as , 
olors, regular ,
esday 2.65

that we have abandoned onr rights under 
special was stopped for 30 minutes, and ^be ciayton-Bnlwer treaty, and surrendei'- 
Lady Minto formally opened Victoria Me- «a every disputed point wkhout any com- 
morial Cottage Hospital, built from a pensa tion. The new treaty Is apparently 

founded by her. The Duchess’ train another instance of Lord Salisbury's placid
tedl(Carence and Lord Lansdowne a im
pulsive generosity.”

While In Buffalo stop at the Man
hattan, 620 Main Street. European. 
Rates reasonable. _______- -»

EIGHTY PERSONS KILLED.

was of the
gone astray as a result of a wrong ad-1 32—60; 
dress being placed on It Detective Sle- Halifax, 46-56. 
min hxR It Is understood, the matter In

Reburn, the acting Lower
easterly and 
milder* fair 
showery by. nlsht.

consisting of 6 .guns, 
toes on aRECEIVED AN OVATION.

Montreal, Oct 7.—At a meeting of the 
Insurance Institute, held under the presi
dency of Lord Stratbcona, Mayor 
fontaine read a paper on the government
of Canada.
tie object of a great deal of popular sym
pathy since Mr. Tarte s attack upon him, 
received SB ovation from the large audl-

special train at 8.10 a.m. to ll
morrow.

The 86th Regiment
Probabilities. 

Lakes—Increasing 
.southerly 

most . of

leaves on the regularfund
Is due at Poplar Point at 10 o’clock to-mor
row morning, and will be met by the Duke 
and the other members of the royal party. 
There Is to be an exhibition of wheat- 
threshipg at a Poplar Point ranch, at the 
conclusion of which the eastward Journey 
will be resumed. At Winnipeg Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will rejoin the ducal party.

eoatlw 
winds» 

the day,
hand, altho Sergeant 
head of the department, said last night 
that the case had net been reported to 
the police.

London, Oct. 8.—In Pavlouka, a town of 
4000 Inhabitants, 120 miles from Khurkoff, 
says a despatch to The Standard from Mos
cow, a quarrel between .students and Ortho
dox Church people led to a free fight. The 
Russian church was wrecked. Eighty peo-

kde of selected 
nil mahogany,. -| legs and low- < ( §

•• : :

train».
Thirty-seventh, Haldlmand, leave* Dunn 

ville at 7 a.m. to-morrow. •
Thirty-second, from Port Elgin, Kln- 

and Paisley, leave» Palmerston on

r re
al all winter. Delici- 
Whipped Cream and 

Bingham's Drug
Palm Garden ope 

ous Hot Soda with 
Ice Cream Soca 
Store, 100 Yonge Street.

TWO OTTAWA TRAGEDIES.Mayor Prefontalne, who Is ad Bay—Increasing southwesterly 
end southerly winds; milder, clouding up, 
followed by rain.

Ottawa and Upper 8L Lawrence-South- 
eriy winds; fair and warmer, becoming 
showery by night.

Lower
winds; fair, and a little warmer.

Gulf—Fresh to strong westerly winds; » 
few local showers, but partly fair aud- 
mllder.

Maritime,
winds; fair; stationary or higher temper, 
store.

Lake Superior—Strong winds' and gales» 
showery.

Manitoba—Mild and showery, becomtol 
cooler to-morrow.

GeorgianOttawA Oct. T.—Isadora Bureau, 67 Oath- 
cart-street, an old man, waa to-day found 
lying dead In the hallway of his own 
house. On his breast was a Fenian raid 
medal, and his clothes and boots were 
covered with mud. His latch-key was 
In his hand. People tn the house say they 
heard two men put Bureau Into the house 
last night. He had about $30 on Saturday, 
but only a few cents were found to hie 
pocket by the coroner. An Inquest will 
be held.

Harry Turcotte,
Charles Turcotte of the city fire alarm 
department, was drowned in Patterson’s 
Creek yesterday, while playing in a boat.

*WINDSOR’S POPULATION.

Oct. 7.— Assessor Black o* 
Windsor made public figures this morn 
Ing, showing the population of Windsor to 
be 12,642, an
figures In the government census

car dine
a special at 8 a.m. to-morrow.

Field Battery of Peterbojo and 
leaves Peterboro at 7.16 Am.

DO YOUR BEST. _
full- * ' rpot Is a The police were power-pie were killed, 

less and troop* weré sent from Kharkoff 
The Russian priests ee-

We earry « ’ | 
article used 4 ^ 

enctl« to fono- 4 1 
,g books to the , , 
nnera. and onr t j 
rices In score# < ,

Windsor,If. Oh, you who search to find a creed 
Here end the foolish quest;

This little Une is all you need:
"Do what you know Is best."

The 14th 
Port Hope 
to-day on a special train.

York Bangers, from Altistes
Newmarket and Aurora, will Mseutb)*- * 
Beeton and take a special at 8.35 a.m. to-

time extended. to restore order, 
caped with the more valuable sacred im
ages and altar vessels.

WOMAN BADLY BURNED.
Increase of 400 over the Lawrence—SouthwesterlyLondon, Oct 8.—It la reported from Sofia, 

despatch from Vienna to The Dally
London, Ont., Oct. 7.-The explosion of 

a hanging lamp to the parlor of Mrs. Don
ald Taylor's house caused a small fire last 
evening ' shortly after 11.
Taylor and a Mrs. Nicholson, who heard 
the explosion, hastened to the room, and 

By endeavor-

81.The 12th
An excellent toothache remedy—Gib

bons’ Toothache Gum. Price 10c.Ki press, that United States Consul Dickin- 
>.m and an envoy of the missionary so
ciety arrived there Saturday Intending to 
follow up Miss Stone, the abducted iots- 
s'ouary, and to deposit a portion of the 
rkuaom. The brigands have extended the

t.
e size, smooth ^ .]

r 7 ... 10 
cedar finish, l J 

ilf». rubber-tip; •

special to L/Hdies.
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-atreet, bas ro

of choice
BIRTHS.

PRINGLE—On Saturday, Oct 5, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Pringle, #3 Cbarles-street, a 
son.

Mrs. Donald morrow. ,
The Royal Canadian Field Artillery left 

Kingston at 9.30 last night, and wlU st
rive in Toronto at 3 o’clock this morning.

The 4th Hussars. Kingston, leave to
day at 11 a.m. op a special train.

The 8th Field Battery leaves Gananoque 
at 10 a.m. to-day. . .

Forty-fifth Victoria Rifles lesve Undssy 
special at 11.26 this morning.

All the troops will detrain at the D*”* 
bitiou Grounds, where >bef. *111 ,b® .
signed to quarters during their stay
the city. ,

The G.T.R. Xflll run specials on Oct 
from Palmerston, Stratford and Lofldon 
for the royal review, but “eretZHLL 
no other specials toto Toro-nt«’ ~ar 
pant adding extra roaches to the regular trains. sAelala wlll alro be rnn lrom 
Toronto to Hamilton, Brampton, Perarbqr 
and Newmarket, and all other POlnto «• 
these tinea, late In the evP“‘“*i 
excursionists to stay for the fireworks.

C.P.R.'» Blit Business.
The C.P.R. will carry 4000 troeps • 

Toronto to-day and to-morrow. Regiments 
are timed to leave •« follows:

Twenty-first Ilegim.mt, Essex 
leaves Windsor at 9.30 a.m. to-day.

Kingsville Cavalry, 185 men 72
herses, leave Chatham at 9 a.sa. totlay.

The 7th Fusiliers, 274 men, leave Lon. 
don at 8 A'clock to-night.

The 1st Hussars, 145 men 
leave London at 10 a.m. to morrow.

Twentv-sixth Middlesex, 360 men, leaves 
Leaden at 12.30 to-day.

Courtwright Cavalry, 86 me»

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.consignmentcelved another 
goods from the European markets, con
sisting of table Unens, napkins, towels, 
towellings, sheetings, pillow cottons, qullta, 
face curtains, plaid traveling rugs, ladies' 
and gents* pure linen handkerchief», 
ladies' and children’s rainproof cloaks, all 
the latest designs, dark grey cloths and 
Irish frieze, suitable for ladles* costumes 
and walking skirts. Also a beautifully 
assorted lot of ladies’ sample jackets, Ger
man and English make, richly trimmed 
with beaver, otter and Persian lamb, In 
all the newest and moot up-to-date styles. 
These will be cleared at very low prices.

Bast—WesterlyWest and IHunt Club meet, Bloor and Dundas-
atcehurch3of England Woman’s Auxiliary, 
St. Paul’s Sunday School, lfctiO a.m.

Ladies' Committee, House of Industry,
3 D.m.

Executive
Home Mission Society,
9.30 a.m.

Temperance convention,
Hall, 8 p.m

Army and Navy ^ et era ns,
Halt, 8 p.m. m . -,

Quarterly meeting Toronto Congrega- 
1 louai Association, Parkdale Congrega- 
tional Church. , _

Executive C-ommtttee of Canadian 
ufacturers" Association, 2 p.m.

Lecture by Prof. Clark, Trinity College,
Concert and dance, Caledonian Society, 

St. George’s Hall, 8 p.m.
Humant* Society, 53 Bay-street, 4 p.m.
Chartered Accountants’ Students’ As

sociation, annual meeting, Canadian In
stitute. 8 p.m. . ,

Annual tea. Bathuret-etreet Methodist 
Church. 8 p.m.

Household Economic Association, Nor
mal School, 3 p.m.

Board of Control. 12 noon.
Toronto Mounted Rifles parttde, Ar

mouries. 4 p.m.
Toronto Astronomical Society, Boeedale 

School grounds, 8 p.m. •
Princess Theatre, Bostonians In ‘The 

Serenade,” S p.m.
Grand Opera House,

Rhine,” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House. ‘‘Great White 

Diamond,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s, J. J. Corbett and Empire Vaode-

2 and

7 years old. son offound the carpet In flames, 
ing to extinguish the blaze, their clothing 
took fire, and they were badly 
about the face and neck. The loss by the 
fire was about $100.

.5 MARRIAGES.
BARRIE—MACDONALD-i-On Wednesday, 

Sept. 4, 1901, at Christ Church, Yoko
hama, Japan, by the Right Rev. William 
Owdry, D.D., Bishop of Tokyo, assisted 
by the Ref. W. T. Austin of Yokohama, 
Howard G. Barrie, M.D.C.M., of Shang
hai, to Wtonifred Julia, daughter of fhe 
late Hon. John Macdonald of Toroato, 
Canada.

MIDDLETON—HAZELWOOD—At Durban, 
on Saturday, Aag. 81, by the Rev. Mr. 
Tees, Elizabeth, second daughter of the 
late Samuel Hazelwood, C.E., to Alexan
der Middleton, C.E., of Lower Tugela, 
South Africa.

time ter payment one month. uurned
Committee, Presbyterian 

Knox Church,
FUND FOR HANSOM.

| H Elegant Furniture By Auction 
To-Day.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell this 
morning, at 11 o’clock sharp, at 87-89 East 
King-street, a gigantic collection of high- 
class household furniture, pianos, plate, 

i paintings and water colors, carets, billiard 
table, and a host of other costly furnlsh- 
^ngs. ' Parties furnishing would do well to 
be present

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.or. aBoston, Oct. 7—With receipt* coming 
In from many quarters the fund for the 
ransom of Miss BUlen M. Stone, the Ameri
can missionary captured by brigands ini 
Turkey, aX 11 o’clock to-day had reached 
$27,000. -

At noon the fund had grown to $43,959.

4 > MacM&th’sCook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Batu and bed $1. 202 and 204 KlngW

POLITICS WITH PLEASURE.

[is genera
lly passe* 
him see no 
uty to the 
btion. We 
ins at half 
lo them as

4 ► From*
..New York.... Liverpool 
...New York.
...New York..... Ant werp
.. Bremen....... New York

. .Cherbourg... .New York

At.Occident Oct. T.
Ta uric.................
Canadian............
Vaderlard......
Friedrich D. G.« 
Kron P.W . ...

* I
* Liverpool I
*
O Winnipeg, Oct. 7.—Sir Wilfrid Laniler, 

Lfihit. - Governor McMillan, J. D. Cameron, 
Chief Justice Killam, Isaac Campbell, K. 
C., and several others saw “the buffalo” 
to-day.
number of Liberals while here, and, it !s 
reported, dlecuadng hla party's prospects.

The Biboner, 96 King West; finest Ba. 
.nd Buffet on King. Call.

Man-

I Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto

P ember’s Baths and Sleeping Accom
modation. 129 Yonge. I.;.< ►

NINETEEN LIVES LOST.

Lisbon, Oct. 7—Nineteen persons lost 
their lives to-day, owing to the founder
ing of a fishing boat to the Bay of Penlche, 
on the south aide of the Peninsula et 
Penlche.

right to the «ares.

< ' * • 4
The Premier is meeting quite aSUICIDE AT SIXTY.

Moncton, N.B., Oct. 7.—Mrs. Robert 
L> uch, 60 years of age, suicided to-day. 
by taking rough ou-rata She wae melaa-

Art Sale.
P8lrlr bgy.Uery.J-28Wa|iugKsto^ 

Oct. 9 until date of sale. Oct.
application.

l::
T|
Ï

leiday .10

is. . . . . . . so
!-2x22,
.............25

■ 1 Swiss
on view at 
west, from
16. Illustrated catalogue on 
(; j Townsend A Oo., auctioneers.

• •DEATHS.
HARRISON—On the 6th October, 1901, at 

his late residence. 890 Busholme-road, 
Robert Harrison, to his 62nd year; native 
of copnty Wexford, Ireland.

Funeral to-day at 2.30.
SIMKINS—At Montreal, on Sunday, Oct. 

6, 1901, John D. Slinking of Toronto, aged 
25 year».

Funeral on Wednesday. Get. 9, at 8 
p.m., from the residence of hla step
brother. Richard Smith, 386 East Ger- 
rard-street, te St. James’ Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this -intimation.

' >

17 King St. West. Ü
270 men.. I lunch, 11.80 to ••ool anpPerfection smoking mixture, c 

fragrant. Try It. AJlve Bollard. Hatters to ,the King.
Heath is hatter to Hla Majesty 

the King, and the Heath agent in Canada 
Is Dnieen, at Yonge and Temperance-
streets. _ . ...
dreaa for the reception of royalty la a sue 
hat and Dlneepa are showing the latest 
styles to silk hats at from $5 up. The 
very latfst London fashions are at Dt- 
neetis, and are just a* good as could be 
cot tn- the Old County metropolis. Di

te headquarters for silk hats this

;; The Morning World is 
; ; delivered to any address ; ; 
’•in Hamilton tor 25 cents.* 
* a month. "**

Tel. 1217.

Henrypurchase*" < # 
brle-o-br** 4 (

Qntn* of 93 Youge-street is now trans
forming his premises at 98 Yonge-street 
into an exclusive l&dien' waist store for 
the sale of tailored waists ready to wt'ar 
or made to measure. These article* are 
faultless in quality, form and weave, and 
are exclusive In design. 'The clearest ef
forts of New York’s fashion mon Niera are 
apparent in every touch. Ladies’ own 
materials made up In onr faultless style.

», jssara^w-.s;
. where the fare 1* 
Thursday and Friday 

to Monday even-

► DIED AGED 104.

Belleville, Oct. 'T.-Mrs. Roche, whose 
age Is said to have been 104 year*, died 
here this morning.

and horses.A necessary adjunct to properclal reduced rates of a 
ronto from all points 
30 ceirte or over, on 
next. Good to return up 
Ing, Oct. 14.

‘‘Watch on the ::i.i». - T►
• •e<1 and 72 +

vllllana, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, World Beaters' Burlesque, 

8 p.m.
Patenta - Fetherstonbaugh & Co., 

ginvstraet West. Toronto, also Mont 
Ottawa and Washington. ad

| UMITN» I QO to James Harris, manufacturing 
furrier. First class work at 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat.

Continued on Pag®
neons
week.Cook’s TurkiHZi ana Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

If you are a drinker of Japan tea, we would 
advise you to give

TUESDAY MORNING2 PROPERTIED FOR BALE.TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Oak Hallf awm Office and Safe Deposit Vaelts,

59 YONGE 8T., T0R0N10Hamilton news
- —— t!

Remember, THE MORNING WORLD la Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phono 1217.

;;
CLOTHIERS. ••

** $1,000,000
260,000

Capital............
Reserve Fund T ITAT EAUTIFULLT SITUATED 

propert on the Mountain brow east 
of new' incline, stone residence and large 
outbuildings. with about six acres of land 

"Including beautiful grove, cheap, less than 
half cost of buildings.

/ President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vtce-Freeldeuts :
HON. 6, C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Beq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEÏ. Secretary.

Authorized to act âa EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All alzca and at 
______  reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate

-Preparations for feeding the great army . Seaforth, _Oct. fg^erich on aatnr- other valuables guaranteed
that will pass In review before the heir ‘^J^tedtbeQddeîkh1 CoUcglalc And njired „rlm!nl„™
to the -türone were practically completed ; team by à socre of 1 to 0 This t1|“Jlc*e" ,o the Coi^?at7on a”l c«'.
yesterday. Cooking stoves and an Immense brings back to Seaforth the H“dgb Cop^ ,ln„p'rt ln the profosMon^l care of the same, 
quantity of stores are on the grounds. , which Goderich woh last fall. The team p<)r fnrtllt,r information see the Corpora,
The details are worked ont at headquart-| were cvenly_matched. Seaforth won oy 24

-ttmr^rr^rr1!^ K ............................
Niagara camp on a large scale, and there 
is likely to be no confusion.

The vaster army of rfght-seera Who will 
be here on Thursday ebd Friday Will do 
well If they fare as well as the troops.
There Is no way of getting at how toany 
of them are'coming, and those who under
take to feed them will have to bny largely 
on speculation.

Toronto has hot seen anything as big 
as the crowds that are sure to be here.
Every station on the titap has sent word 
to the railway offlcluhi of how many 
people each may be expected to send 
to Toronto, and If only half the estimated 
number come there will be enough to fill 
the city, and to overflowing.

AfcONG *HES WATERFROlff,

m
q EVEN ACRES OPPOSITE-Wlltf 

house, barn and orchard.Ceylon GREEN Tea one.single trial. It is 
just as pure and delicious to drink as the well- 
known “SALADA Black Tea.

corning Canadian manufactures, to be dis
tributed at that place.

Separate School Board.
The members of the Separate 

Board this evening discussed a proposal to 
decorate St. Mary's School, on North 1 at k- 
sueot, along which the royal party will 
pass. It was suggested that the children
line the sidewalk and sing as the Duke and nrTTitin nrsrvV

tS' rvsr. " ”™.t railways getting ready
appointed to ar- a

np AN ACRES ADJOINING—NO BUILD.
JL Ings; orchard, etc.

rp WO ACRES ON BttOW OF MOUh. \ 
X tain, well and orchard, cheap.

School(
t .

i
-VTUMBKÜUS OTHER LOTS FOR SALS tfT 
J3| on or under Mountain.
act HERKIMER—VERY NEAT BRICK if 
OZ —6 rooms, very cheap.

Art School Board Intimates That the 
Principal Should Not Remain 

a Director.You can buy your 
clothes at Oak Hall 

all ready to put on and 

be counted in with the __ 

best dressed folks in 

the city—fancy prices 

to custom tailors

Ê sub-cunnnlttce was 
range for the decorations, etc.

The board was offered the property ad
joining St. Vincent’s School for $L175. Thé ________ ______________
Finance Committee Will report on the , leaveB st Thomas this morning at
0lCoal Contractor Brennan wanted to d
charge the board 15 cent» a ton for trim- J1" ™Vy-second, 
mlng the coal supplied by him, but the Woodstock at ^ 204 mea
members declined to pay the charge, which 1 leaves Guelph at 9.45 a.m. to-day., 
means $21 for the winters supply. 1 ath Heel men t Hamilton, will comeHealth Matter. Hl-co-.ed. .J^L ^ctlonl jwo hundril men and

i The Board of Health, at Its meeting to- . leave at 9« a.m. to-morrow on a
7.—President James night, considered the matter of sewer c«i- and 200 will come on the tegular,1

—. «. —— ggas-yri “rr; s -as - kSjwsh: «•«."£, »«-.
Vu,. .L.„... ~. tsc :

" business had to be laid over till h ltnl wa, not ready to report. It will leaves at 8 n clock to-night to be held two lnBpPcct a 2U« of suggested sites to- ^Shelburne

the regular 11.30 train to morrow morn-

T-> ROUGNEY PROPERTY—JAMH8 sf. 
i North, would divide to suit purchas
ers; this property Is well situated, sad 
could be made very Tamable; 4 stores, 
dwellings and large hall; will be sacrith-cil 
if sold this fall.

Continued From Page 1.

SOCIETIES WON'T BE REPRESENTED
AMUSEMENTS.

Oxford, 360 men, leaves 
10 a.m. to-day. . Granut GRANS Toronto

rfsT pa Mat. daily except Wed. ,
BEATS 25 and 50 loc, I6c and 26c.
H î | ■ WALTER FESSLBR'fl

L, H . BtiÈNlC PRODUCTION

WILSON

~\T AVANT LOT ON HUGHSON STREET
V —In rear, lane at the side. Look at 

these and make an offer at once.

Y OHN N. LAKE, H4 KING WEST, T(P
t) ronto. I

l
and 100Them IS In tli*Proper Place for

Dttcâl Procession, Not on
couldn’t guarantee you 

better satisfaction 

in variety to choose 

from—or better quality 

—better style — or 

better fits when you 

have chosen—we are 
showing all the

the Platform.

any A Perfect Food,

A Cure for “Dyspepsia”

Hamilton,. Oct.

GREAT WHITE 
DIAMOND 

p&« 10,20,30,50c

' Copeland * Falrbalrn’a List.

«•QKJ'kTh -iNfflAR AVBNUB-ROAD 
tJpOOvand Xowther; detached, 
twelve excellent rooms; Daisy hot Water 
heating; hardwoods, double floors; 45 x Id); 
decidedly low price. Copeland & Fair, 
balm.

IN THE
It is readily assimilated and I WATCH ON THERHINE 

digested when other foods are | Night 75 50> 25. 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com- r-j-ir 1
bination of nuts and grain. It j pR I N C ESS|d 
is superior to all other prepar- - THEATRE
ations as a food for brain, l^ug®8 JJj^ BOSTONIANS
brawn and bones. M'^atini THE SERENADE

Call and get a free sample yjCEROY
IK&^t. ROBIN HOOD

J. F. M0RRISH,*237 Yenge Street SPECIAL a^t.to^u..TnJSSM
Wholesale add Retail. | ® SSSÎ„°“„Ïf7^

Next Weelt-THB DBBMSTBB.

only directors 
meeting 
matters of
the adjourned meeting 
weeks from to-night.
“** d^e adttP^ rrh,tM.rnî,^'l”g»ve,nOT.0«,r.V» ^oot Gnard, 4M

! statements made by Aid. Dunn at the P^s îKffit.'VSd'îïïÆ «1«2S 0„&«ge°ïtr£;

i i^t meeting of the City Council, aiu. wcre called. Their counsel announced that and men leave» at the same time. j wher( ln honor of the visit of royalty.

' “ r,"-;"rr.Br, SS « «rwara:
a w ... ». -o~^l2âSS^tS!S!MaS58 “ “S'.srx.,,. ,™........ ».

thaï the principal should resign trom the g,, sentence passed. "I’ll fine them $20 The 2n<t Field Battery, 6 guns, 161 men east t0.day ap 3.30 p.m. on her regular 
Ireland declared that he had Magistrate -'d.^but the «ne horSeS, ,eaves Ottawa at 10 n"“bcr h“Ve bCC“ b°°bei1

but harmony and unanimity, tendants ob^7l*heIs^ '’Bh^ronn?ad Vorty-'sdcond Regiment, IT offleers and! The steamer Klngstol which wilt carry 
beard that he was to «re. A McKenzle^Isase Shapero ^ ^ leaves Renfrew on the regular the royal party from Kingston to Brock-

rea.ru ticui the board. Aid. Dunn had Daniel Çrosthwalte of 6“^°nJ^ul525 train to-night. the^vovage^Vhen Completed, she will be
, . ,h .iireznttara' meetings, aud sent to jail for a month for assaulting The C.P.R has no coaches for special flntlm" nalace

toe ^.neipai was at a loss to know Where J^^./nsom6 Henry Cummer ford'and <rato, ftw^ the ««■rMqn^.travel into To- w w stumbl4 of thcMarlhé Snd Fish-
LUr =«^Airr^t ! ArT r^kir tUs.thlch Ll Ail HfSSJS

^lah.o I,e a Stumbling block. If tne board Btrect. „ _ ______ _ be heavy, ln anticipation of the greatest, t0 arr8nge thete for some lmpfovements to
it was in the mieies.a of toe The residence of Mr. W. T. Armour. nmb ot travel ln the history of the road, j the harbor, 

consloered yy.u Ivvm the uiivelor- Carollne-street, was broken into last n|Shj However, specials will be ran. leaving To i General Manager Glldersleeve of the
wouid do BO and =ash and tbree valuable brooches ^ >t o'clock on the night, of R^heMeu A Ontarto Navigation Co. was ln

U I'reslduiiL i>lxon. intimated that it was Wj^|j*e°chief Smith Is away at Ncwry at- i Oct. 10 and 11, to Hamilton and BYânt-1 the city yesterday. _.
wiRh of uie friends of the school that ten(1iDK t|ie funeral of his mother-in-law, . ford, arriving at those stations at H.«5 Joseph F. Dolan, city ticket agent ât

u Trelaud should not remain a director. Mrs. T. Sweeton. . and 12.35 o’clock. It wilt require W> Montreal for the R. & O. Co., who has
■ in arfauucuietit should be mace tor i The Royal Visit Number of next bun. caches to handle the military, and It will been visiting the Pan-American Fxposltlou, 

bbt uttend the budrd meetings aud day’s Toronto World will contain 32 pages ■ kccp tle compnny busy taking them A Way lt>rt tm h,’1hhnUiLr
the directors1 toe benefit of his advice. I-illustrations of the arches and decora- j Then thc (eitivttle. Are over. compared by Mrs. Dolan.

8 TveLsLtr uTsnmsn reported ton ex- fions, portraits of the royal party on pare
IT w,8?. and regretted that Bdc, at the review, at the opera-; complete

toe board could not pay Principal Ireland J b, every detail. For sale everywhere at 5 
tl proved at toe begvnning of the ; cents. Orders taken at 19 West King- 
ve« owing to the fact that the Loaned street.
h^t «-anted the hoard only $200, Instead premises Mode,
had granted «-he hoaru V M„ Ellc„ Perry of this city has Issued

* ki. the Platform. a writ against John Ulman, a former' cm-
Won t Sit on me nlorp of the Asylum, and now of Welland-There was quite a lively meeting of the °jnt elafming $1000 damages for

■Fraternal Societies Committee ln the city {,roach 0, ,romisc of marriage. If a set-^“qa^to-' of ?fflcera of8»™ 1^ o^u- U^ex^cteT^he'’SS&oK'MS

pymg sent* on theplattonm ^t^the CUy trlal.^ ^ ^ V|g|t Namber jf 
Hall on the occ k o T M and A. Toronto Sunday World, ont next SunSay,«Tf oi lhe tier^mla cîub ' took the for sale at the Royal, Waldorf, Osborne
Haleb of the , bad IVO ground und Commercial Hotel news stands. It
position ‘hat Aei»^e«,^Vthfplat- contains photogravure, of the Toronto 
,or de”'a°d “5 JZ^êrs™ the societies decorations and members of the royal 
sho“d S: in the process^ It was decld- party. Regular price 5 cen n. 

ed that the societies shouldn't ask to hate An October Bride.
^G^ardnt, MT^d N.vy te^

society had been luf°rmp<r-thW,4he mem parues g apd Mlsa Mary (Quecnk) Cre- 
bers were to form thé ,,, the rar, daughter of the County Crown At-
naradeierThèehouM of carrying the stand- to^a€f'be bridal party entered the church 
ETwas, tli ere to re passed over to the Sons

r/°/“wa5 atiended hy°her slster^Mk,

M^e^h^Tpomted chief StÆÇSSS
marshal. Wood, city, and Miss Fleming of Chatham.-

Civic Reception Committee. Thomas H. Crerar, brother of the bride.
Subsequently a meeting of tbc Clvlc Re- w-f~ao^an^toe jMrs^werc 

ceptlon Committee was held, Aid. tValker house^irow ^ of Hamilton; John
presiding. Aid. Blrrell reported that he ^‘‘^^^"ottawa. and Hugo Ross of To-
unri the chairman had aaTauged to ha>e ronto _
150 Separate School children take part }A Kev*. Dr. Lyle performed the ceremony, 
thn nhUdren’s chôme at the City Hftll. Among the guests were the Çf?!The chulrnlah was authorised to engage sons ’̂.on?hJ McDougall, Mr. Harold
experienced ushers to act at the stand at Dougall, the H Mclnnes, Mr. Hugo

marvelous eare in piano building that la victoria Park. itoss ’Mrs A*T W. Rors, Mr. Don. Ross,
characteristic of all their work, they have ,Po g„ppreas Anarchy. Mrs ’j jj ' Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ball,
made a piano that has reached the highest Q„arterly meeting of the Board of Mr. and Mrs. Walsh Mr. and A.
expectations of our royal guests. In an 9held tbls afternoon, was poorly at- lesple, Major and Mrs. Normaib Mr.
equal degree, along other lines, the P»»* 53J. wLSSlit Bruce was In the chair. M^-Jvett Brown,Jlr^DrummonU.
Is winning the warmest and most apprécia- communication from the Pittsburg Geoige Gate ,
Uve enlogles from the Puke and Duchés», j chamber of Commerce was read, ln which Arm.
Its superb action, beautiful tone, delicate. |, asktd the co-operation of the Canadian - . _w p Webb of Hrfmll-
yet powerful, touch, and sweet singing I Boanls 0f Trade to secure stringent laws 0tta,'iYa’l„ "DlôTed'in The Citizem office, 
quality have all added testimony to the (or the prohibition of Anarchism. On ton, who Is ’em :r |q the marhinery this
patient care and ability shown by the nioUon 0f S. Barker, M.P., A resolution had h.s arm , a|^a taken to St. Luke's
makers In the construction of this lnetru- waa paSscd endorsing the Pittsburg board s morning. the arm was amputated,
ment. It will he welcome n»ws to the propo9nl. Sr PWebb Is president of the Ottawa
people of Canada, whose musical culture T Geddes Grant of Port of Spain, Trin- «r- presgmen-e union, 
stands very high, to know that Hclntzman |idad, wrote asking for printed matter eon- Irlntt g 
& Co. intend to add to their lists a piano 
constructed along similar lines to that of 
the one ln the royal train, which will 
he known as the "Duchess of Cornwall and 
York” style.

1270 men,

NO BIOHER.
Next—Lewis Morrison Next. At Cripple CreekI morrow.

new
weaves in all the new 
color effect — and in 

the very latest cuts— 
suits or overcoats for .

a&S* sr/WX — MARKHAM - W H8T 
Ü)bO'side-half way north of 
College; very beet locality; new; detached; 
eleven rooms; square halls; hot water heat» 
ing; solid brick walls In cellars, carrying 
all main Interior partitions; hardwood fin
ish: alluring verandahs; neatly fenced and 
sodded; cleverly planned and honestly 
built. Copeland & Falrbaira.

cnri r-zwx — neighborhood jar-
èjS l OUU vts and Btoor; brand ne», 
complete residence; carefully pliinuel ami 
executed; eleven good rooms; hardwoods;.-: 
Hot miter heating; plans at office, lope- 
liind & Pair bairn. j, j

$18.500 _WebeMey; 
detached mansion; 14 rooms; hot water 

Blflr heating system; tinlformly exâeUeftt 
throughout; land 00 x 300. Copdiort k 
FairbnJrn.

Police Points.
Matinees—
Wednesday

Saturday
| posed of,

j Dunn 
was not a

men—

package at5.08 to 20.00 board. Mr. 
ïound nothing 
aud he had not v

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

115 King E.
for sale at all grocers. 
fhone Main 850.re .. . rniir *

VMAlBBmle JAS' J' CORBETT, Hill & Sllvalny, Four 
^ 8 B /< 1 1 Bell 0tta' Hlcke? * Nelson, Little Elsie, Kelly
\J 11 n 1 I 11 1 VÏ A Kent, Duke & Harris and the Lifeo- 

| graph.

HANGERS 
PULLEYS.

—116 Yonge. Matron
/S'

$12.500
rosebud; just out of contractor's hands; de
tached, coinmandlng beet views In Annex; 
12 tempting roorhs; two bathrooms: sepa
rate commodes; hot water heating; ter
raced laiwne; deep verandahs atid balcony. 
Copeland & Fairbalrn.

THE PIAXO OF ROYALTY. »

a Plano for Our Royal 
A Tribute to Canadian 

Enterprine and Artistic Skill-
with the elegance

Building
Visitor

G1.0SINf Ml-
THEATRE, 

Popular Prices.
.. Matinee Daily. .

Ruble & Mick's World Buters
BU,e"NMK^rtMon,r.

STABA railway train built 
of the royal train on which the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York will enter 
Toronto on Thursday must necessarily be 
complete In all Its appointments. These 
must conform In most perfect manner with 
the general design and magnificence of 

In a special degree is

ANNEX — CTXMto TO 
^OUV/l; Bloor—new; detached; 33 
beautiful fooms; two bathrooms; hardwood 
finish; best hot. water furnace; fifty fd* 
frontage. Copeland A Fairbalrn.

A r\f\r\— M ADI BON - AVENUS 
-near Bloor: moat 

attractive house yet offered ; new; nmrti-rn 
rooms; select hardwood finish; two bath
rooms; three commodes; best hot water 
heating yet introduced; land 50 x t3fi. 
Copeland & Fairbalrn.

All This 
Week

*i/ > Hotels Pre-Empted.

bed at a hotel during ttis. Duke's visit h?8 £
engaged their rooms ahead. Spme of the ,ft,so baa ,Ra,fa ^ ,!T^. . n. wi
hotels are almost entirely preempted. i™"Btba f” the«on Ju^ * TBe fsltW;

Af t'M.v ni.rexvw'a - .. «..a. Ing havc been released on tlcket-or-leave.At t»e Queen a resevvatloos were made, a Montggge Webb, sentenced to six 
as early as July 12, and yestmday some » f„rforgery on June 18: Thomas
were turned away who Intended to re- “ sentenced to three years for house- 
main longer than to-dây The whole house , ak|n on g..pt. 2, 1899, and Joseph 
Is spoken for oft the 10th and 11th. lout- A, apntenc^ t6 three years for rob- 
tecn of the suite of the Duke and Ducjb«»w ,î~iV„ „ K._ „ -iras and about 20 of their attendant. wW^ m N<w" 1808’ 
stop at the Qneen’a. Dozens of tele* I 
grams have been received from regular 
guests asking for room* but they all hare 
to be reffised on account of the pre-emp 
tlon of the house for the next few days.
The Grou Opera Company will also stay 
at this hotel.

Mr. Horace Tibbs was asked how many 
people could he put ln. “Not any more 
than the house will hold,” he replied, “aud , 
that condition of affairs frequently con
fronta us. We will have every room occu
pied, but there will be no crowding.”

The Walker House will accommodate be
tween 850 and 400 people. This, by plac
ing cots and doubling np. Many ofi the 
rooms have been reserved for the royal 
visit.

JTntuReleased From Prison. 1•I

I New 
the nex

to-morr 
Ing wit 
seen on 
Prom - 
26, the 
events, 
and oi- 
card» 
horses 
some h 
wltnes* 

The 1 
the Mu 
to face

3rd Season.

THE HARTMAN COURSEthe train ltselL_ 
this the case with what-^s 
Cornwall coach—the rcarmocî^a^ach 
train, so placed that Their Ro^afT 
nesses may hate an uninterrupted view ot

Erected in running order by 
competent millwrights......

Phones 3829-3830.

known as the
Better Than Ever.of the 

Hlgh-
subscbibb NOW _Mgssey Hall 
TeL Mafn 1373, Temple Building. (SHKA/l — spadina-road-new

detached; 12 rooms; 
square halls; lnlaild floors; hardwood fin- 
iuh; hot Water heating; stationary tubs; 
spacious -sodded lawns; handsome veran
dah at front and back. Copeland * Fair- 
bairn, 24 Victoria.

The
the superb scenery thru which the train 
has been passing, and ln which Is located 

V the reception room, which opens directly
■v - ou to the observation platform, and Is 

the largest room of the suite. No care, 
taste, skill or labor seems to have been 
spared In the construction of this coach. 
Iu the reception room, whether it Is the 
beautiful panelling in Circassian Walnut, 
the decorations of the ceiling after the 
style of Louis XV.; the hangings and draw
ings; the rich Wilton carpet into which 
the foot sinks without making a sound; the 

' furniture itself that finds a prominent 
place in this section of the coach—all must 
be the finest that skill and taste can

Dodge Man’fg. Co- ROYAL MUSIML FESTIVAL MüiïT 
STATE CONCERTThursday. Oot. 10, 

at 8.46.
which Their Royal Highnesses the Duko 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York will be

Rill iflrrf PlflVGTS S,AttTUISTSi^Mme(ds.1 Calve, Louise Homer, 
DU I Ici AU I loVCI a | totlUkSlett, MM. Snllgunc, Perello, Jnur-

net; conductor, Scpplllt; accompanist, Mor 
see the Billiard Tables covered with our I g.nat*n. wlth enttre company,
patent dust-proof | orchestra. Costumes and Scenery

of .the Metropolitan Opera House, New
Y6FriiD^^T.iM^MT-

at Our Office and Showrooms, 741 ^^DAY^FTEtSboN. ocr. 12. ,.t
York Street. | a-^- itoMuo et Juliette," Mme. «yun

Sanderson as Juliette. "
SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 12, at 8- 

“OAIIMEN," Mme. Calve as Carmen. 
Reserved seats—Concert,$5, $4, $3; stauu- 

$2. Operas—$5, $4, *J, 
room tickets, $1.50. Good 
pertonnancea on sale from 9

City Office: 74 York Street.
TORONTO

■
ed PEItShNAL.

Paper
Style

i
HOTEL, BTBATFOkt), 

best $1.00-day house In ç«a- 
attentlon to grip men. J. J.

OMMERCIAL 
refitted; 

n; apeclnl 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

6ÎS S’JE
ûrday, 
Mockwi 
Nastur 
the lai 
form a 
Interes 
pared 
•urely 
finish ' 
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ages, 
attract 
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durant 
With s 
ordlnu 
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V
MARRIAGE LICENSES. > '

T A8. R. ÔUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAflB 
tl Licenses, 003 Bilthurst-Street________ Ç;

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth
create.

As we consider the situation from this 
point of view, then It is, as Canadians, 
w> can. appreciate the compliment paid 
to the old firm of Helntzman & Oo., In 
asking them to construct a piano for the 
royal train. In design the case had to be 
such as to conform with the Circassian 
Walnut panelling, and correspond ln most 

detail to the entire rich eurround- 
In these particulars 

firm have simply sur
passed themselves, and as a result of thht

There Is a *• style ” In 
wtlting paper just as truly 
as in drsss.

We do not advocate fol
lowing the extreme In 
either case- I

Just now ‘•Greys” are In 
great favor and area safe 
color to follow In your 
correspondence — notice
ably the “Alexandra Grey,” 
“ Dawn Grey.” “ Spode 
Greyi” “French Grey” and 
“Greyette.”

Sold in single quires and 
5 quire boxes.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRÏAGB 
±1. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street Evenlnp, 
530 Jatvls-street :, ■■'hRefuslne Applications.

.Mr. Adam Nelson of the Rossin stated 
to The World that the hotel had to re
fuse many applications for rooms. Every
body wanted a rooth on KlngWtect to 
get a view Of the procession, and, of j 
course, Only a few could be .granted. A.I 
number of applications have also been 
made for seats on the balconies, lint the 
proprietors have not yet decided wh.it 
to do with them. The hotel will accommo
date Over 400 persons ln Its 200 rooms with- ■ 
out crowding, and. qs In the case with 
all flrst-elasB hotels, no more than the 
usual complement will he taken, no mat
ter how strongly visitors clamor for beds. 
Much trouble Is experienced, >Mr. Nelson 
explained, at a time like the present, ln 
preventing confusion -in the allotment 
of rooms. The clerk must keep track of 
the great number of reservations and dis
pose of the rooms with a view to the en
gagements made with other parties.

The Iroquois has 40 rooms spoken for, 
accommodate from 160 to 170

SAMUEL MAY 8i CO.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Q ACRIFICE SALE—LEASH UF NO- 
vember l»t. _______  ’4i

Ing room ticket», 
$2; etunding 
seats for allWEAK MENperfect

*ings of the room, 
this well-known

a.m. to 6 p.m.
Weber pianos used.Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure fer lost vitality, sexual 
,weakness, nervous debility and 
Varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
tn the wonderful Work of Hazelton a 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Make» men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

j. B. HAZELTON, PH D..
308 Yenge-fitreet

BW DUNLOP COVERS, 12.20 each. Id.
Deyal Review Tickets
Kl -----PIRST-OLAflS SEATS

77 KING STREETEaST, TORONTO
-VT EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUM1 3, 

30c each. ________
Chic 

Ing wi
Jcckc]
nromih
In tli« 
pvece< 
tiaçk 
built, 
re< ortl

EW TWO-DO LLAB TIBBS, $123 
each. _______ :20

WANTED. -\T EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 
JM $1.40 eaoh.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS 

and

Th
closln 
Btakvr 
year-c 
run ti 
Hand 
on W

o vssÆ'sris°«ssfvs
eon's, 188 Yortfic-atreet. «I

OMMO.N "KNSÏ Krt.LB RhTh. Mim 
l) Itoacne*. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
yueen-street West. Toronto.

decorations I operators on Ladies’ 
■■■■ Coats and Skirts

ALSO MANTLE FINISHERS.

Ryrie Bros.,
ed-7OF ALL KINDS.

Special Quotations for Large Quantities

F.&E.W. KEA.K,78 Be^w^ig st.
Jewelers, _

118, 120, 122, 124 Vooge Sl,
TORONTO.

and can
people. af*

The Palmer can take 250 gnesta nicely. 
Quite a large number of room» are al
ready * spoken for.

All the other hotels are expected to have 
well look

. CITY HALL NOTES.
SYDNEY TOO FAR EAST. _____

_______ |tbat Sydneo-, Cape Breton, should be the oi ,be deceased, who, he said, was anvaja
George A. Dana, sheriff of Brockville, Is terminus of the fast line eonneetlug Cim a ^{d’d’HhubbaJamadded 

Maying at the Rosstn. Uda ai.,1 the Mother Country, ^rhey claim Mr. uai-diner was .in
Montreal "win''not'^ouniey nsfareastao SJiV

Meade, R.H.. are trrn^tF at the Queen's. Sydney to get on an ocean steamer, xne B,ltisfaction. Thus he had gained a sjieu- 
Mr. and Mr, Aaron Choate of Seattle, opinion here la that the Job would be best , dl(i reputation. Ratepayers mM th.it 

wash., aiTtveil In the city on Sunday from handled by the C.l -It. Gardiner lle taf l'01,,!va J never necresary
the Pan-Amerlean. Buffalo, and are now The pronoaed aesisted passenger scheme wol k was good, and ,t; "„a8hP® Sh ---
guests at the home of Mr. Choate’s mother, h„_ ‘ *few „dvorates and the unbiased for any pereon ;0. .^a«“-ipi-haSter*and
M,e. Jacob S. Choate. Campbetl-avenue. 5, a.o1,n nntnlon here la against it. pnrd Joined with his felloW-Controller»,him
Mr. and Mrs. Choate will remain In the Canadian opinion here aga moved that a sympathetic letter!«““-V®
citv this wppktfind then go on to New York -----------m ,, ' L.,— the widow. Aid. trame secondecl the
City to visit friends. Mr. Choate being a A Modern Tailoring ttrn*- tlon, aud the letter will be sent,
nenr relative of the Tlon. Joseph Choàth, I Tho Crown Tailoring Company, 7 Wei- Wright-Avcnue Contract,
the Ambassador at the Court of St. James. hington-Btreet West, in tbe wholesale dis ,.j doIj*t think that Engineer’s Depart- 
Lngland. I trlct is probably the largeet tailoring firm ment Gf ours wants to do any work a-t

1n r*«nadn Thev make to order onily and ! all,” remarked Aid Frame in the Board o. 
rapl* to vvoarers onlv, and have a trade ex- j Control, when the Wrlght-avenue pavement

tto^u=-r,r «« MafSthae«d«æ
, advise our friemM If they deaire : rnvement to cost $4300 wr.lle i.raat*

To th» greatest number l* the first law inp made to or« eT »,, * , were next lowest at $4357. Grant & C<^
of national existence, the government to give The Crown Tailoring company a ! cnme down to thc Engineer b figure, and 
should order all citizens to use our health call ,and we are confident they will saxe wlu start the work as soon ;is the contract
foods—(iranose and Granola. They banish money. 1 "is signed. The Engineer’s Department tlon of the -troops. . .
the distressing ills of indigestion, constipa- ThPV hny flireet from the mills and have reported that they could not commence n amf>ng the various quarters, and ny to-
tlon and all stomach and bowel troubles, fineciâi workmen for cneh branch# of tho this year. The matter will come up Hi when the outside corps begin to ar*
and give renewed health and strength. ^ . oro n.M0 to make very stylish j Council. rlv‘e there will be an animated scene.
Their use is recommended by reputable J, ‘ ; t very closest prices. ---------- :-----------—1VB Among the brigade offleers who arrived
physicians everywhere. Supplemented by clothing at _____ MULTIPLYING HOLIDAYS. ™terdav were : Col. Hodglns. Ottawa;
they form a dietary mtnpted to nil seasons -------- ---- 1 Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Tho 9th of November, -yfejor Winter, O.G.F.G.. Ottawa, U*Pt-
of the yr-!ir, and suitable for both sexes ra n nB2ISI King Edward’s birthday, will be a public q-baeker, ' R.C.R.I.. Quebec: Col. J
nnd all ngos, from ehi'ldhood to old age. m fl fil I Ah h ti 1 8 holiday thruout Canada. By law the birth- Hughes, BowmanvUtc* cjimntinndlng the
Try them for a month, an-1 note Increased |R W \l 31 all *■ day ot the reigning sovereign Is a public rpb;rd Brigade: Ltent.-Col. Henning. King-
strength and Improved health. Beware of HQL1IJL.U 1 Bra holiday, whether, announced by proclama- t6 Brigade Major; Lient. Hughes, Lind-
speciously advertised Imitations. I I WWlr*w ■ ■* tlon or not. Thts will give Torontonians Mv.'Co| Peters, London: Lleut.-Ool. Ache-

i plenty of holidays. This week they take ' ' Galt and f,|eut. Balfour, London.
AM BBB8lBe7kiy two dnys off in whlcff to welcome the Tae Oovernor-General'a Body Gnard
%T S_ B ”1 GftJvS I W ' Duke, on the 9th of November they erte w(mt ,nt0 famp yesterday afternoon, be- lawn,

B al liti a I 8. 'crate the King's birthday, on thc 28th of thr- flrst 0n the grounds. be sold to boys,
ULUuils £ S3 the month comes Thanksgiving Day, fol- 5. ppIot. is superintending the erection person. The flfty-Ç

I,wed closely by Christmas and New of tant8 tor the Fourth Brigade. stand are also still
Year’*.

$8UUU.
Kbl

articles wanted.

% AST IRON KETTLE OR STILL, $ TO

!B-«
Box L World. '

WAPPLYStationery
Department.

price î 
Plu l 

Blx SI 
12 to 
to 1, 
fit m 
The 1 
ert W

ASK FOR IT. thSadlan 
disagree T. EATON C°LiMmm.more people than they can 

after, and a man owning a billiard table 
or anything else that can be slept on IS 

to be envied more than an alder-

PF.RSONAL.
Ask for an S. & H. 
Cigar. 5 or lo-cent 
straight. All deal- ‘ 
ers have them. 
Nothing better-

Albert Street.to the enlcgy, ro- 
excep-

—LOCAL TOPICS.

Private Houses Will Be Open. Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to
Toronto boarding mistresses are also look- ji.çü. Alive Bollard. ed

Ing for a rich harvest for two or throe A gang ot mM, left the city yesterday 
davs of this week. Indeed, everybody morning for points In West Superior. They 
having a spare room will utilize It for n will be employed as trackmen and bridge- 
little currency, and there should be room men on the C.P.R. line, 
for all if the visitors who stop over night The delegates from W. A. Triennial will 
do not keep to the downtown section. ^c^TShgtfwSSan’s^fiB!»

Nearly all of the thousands of troops ^“gP^l’s Schoolhouse, to-day, 10.30 n m. 
coming will be quartered ln the build- m ” g ,a, traln passed thru the Union 
lngs on the Exhibition grounds. Only one statlon yesterday morning with TOO Bos- 
fllvlslon will sleep under canvas, this be- tonlang bound for the Pan-American city. 
Ing the Fourth Brigade under command 1 
of Lient.-Col. Peters, officer commanding 
district No. 1. London. The camp Will be 
on the lake shore, west offFhifferln-street.

Yesterday all was activity on the Ex
hibition grounds, preparing for the reeep- 

Straw was distributed

a man 
man these days.uo

ÏRT,HELP WANTED. talr*AO( HA**. etLH
nv.mb
deute
port
couse
borne

EXPHRIE1XCBD 
men. Bachraok &

V w. L. FOBSTER-P o R T R All 
J. Painting. Rooms : 24 King-strsst 
west, Toronto.

XV ANTED r- TIHREl 
_ , W staple a-y goods

TheW.H. Steele Ce.,Limited,116 BaySt..Toronto Co., corner Yonge and Albert-streets.
Registered

1

f t 30D TRACKMEN WANTED FOR EX- 
VJT tra work en Lake Superior Division 

____________________________ _______________of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, $1.50

s ■^r^rssai“»“as EF516515
Box 96, World.
u PLENDID VIEW ROYAL PARADE- AîiygeBeountTAtoT»EpP<>lntNagenuE fo^
O A few large windows left at mode- targe q, nlctel ilot
rat® prices on Carlton-street. Commun!- , , * r brinks or clears; lawful every-Immediately with C. Frederick, 37 alf forbidden slot ma-

chines; rented or sold on easy ; 
secure territory quick. Palro«r 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. VETERINARY.

Vi A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB- dfe*s.eg.e0onf'dfgsB«tne.
(hi

-C
(Co
'11.0Stops the Coagh ^ 

and Works Off tke Cold.
’ Bromo Quinine Tablets «ire a 

No Cure, No Pay. Price

If the Greatest Good ma- SCI
Stee 
4 to

1
cate 
Wood-street.Laxûtlvê 

cold in one day. 
25 cents.

ps« SK 1.40
'1 h246

er),
fialnTO RENT

| flee; good light. 69 Wellington
Yir ANTED—BRICKLAYERS—TUNNEL HOTELS, -------^ :

SErSriHHS t
The above premlaes for sale or lease-

,?S~SSSiSiea*W5K!^3
right to the gate».

Fo
(Gobwest. 4 1
1.43.

1ByRa°7e*rrarg‘r..tR"etrtco^odan

tln.T in the grând stand, the committee In

èss Ï.2-.ZA5"”'£& «S
K„B -s.^HSSS‘“Cm t0A“°«hrsame time a‘ SSSfiSktfr

cent seats on the new 
on sale.

FINANCIAL. OF CABÏNET- 
h- hands, eccus- 
<r finish work. 
; Co., Limited,

to 1 
The■fYT ANTED—A N1ÎM

-r» EN NETT & COMPANY, 28 AND 301 ” m,*k,,va ^eoT’btof?!
15 Wellington-sweet West, Toronto, .hare ly “c Edwards A
orokers, financial and Investment agents; Apply W. c. Mir.ru.
hlgh-elaes Investment securities; govern- l _______________  ✓
ment, railroad and municipal debentures. | aNTED-SMART YOUNG MA^,FOR

W flttlng-up department ; roost know 
how to handle carpenteK»’ tools; knowledge 
of machinery preferred. Eckardt Casket 
Co., 24 Bay.

W Knn!'lY„„1î'nr^hLoomnnnlea' °R" I WT ANTED - THOROUGHLY COM1U3- 
W gamse and promote companies. \V tent engineer to take charge of
W 1: treat 'opport until es" MST °P ^ Ml SIKt
'' ness opportunities._________________  |mlrg around factory; good position for

Apply with references Box 8,

SI
son)

2
e l?s

*nd 8t Michael's Cbdrcbea.

'S
Hirst, proprietor.

Si’
to
2;

tndti HARiKiS FOR SALD IN M1ANÜFAC- 
luring, mercantile, Insurance and loan 

companies, paying handsome dividends.Oo M
T ROQUOlS HOTEL, TORONTto CAN.-|3a* ssssaarwsyl
Sifg'S.Tai raf ffi "« “ '
bam. Prop- ’___________

mil
I’ lta

K
Brn
Sky7 6

Genuine New Cgnadlaa Fins.
A. H. McConnell of 52 Wood-street, 

known to all ardent Canadians us an en- 
I 1 hnetastlc "C/anada first" man, is to the 

fient again with a novel Idea, for a Cairn- 
! dlnn flag, which he showed to jt World 
' reporter yesterday.

Mr McConnell's Idea Is to Introduce a 
' maple leaf on the Bag for every province, 
or scteii in all. They arc arranged In two 

• horizontal rows across the top of tne flag, 
the top row having four leaves and thc 

! second row three, leaving, as Mr. McCon
nell remarks, a vacant space for the 
eighth—Newfoundland. Thc lower row of 
leaves does not come below the lower edge 
of the Jack ln the corner, thus leaving 

j ittitmd int space on the.flag for the addition 
I of many more leaves In case such should 
! be desired.

The flag Is made with a red background, 
and thc leaves. whikthTire large enough to 
lie quite conspicuous, are green. Mr. Mc
Connell has one such flag made on a large 
s -lie, and will fly it this week.

Ch:
Fra,VITE GBT FBOPLT9 INTO BUSINESS— l^orid^Office. 

W we get people out of buxines». --------------------
• %£.p: -wtïW SOMERSET-COB. CHURCH ASP

^ for «a
tourists, g- r European plqn: m 

r*két«°l«med; Sunday dinners a special 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass 
door William Hopkins, Proprietor.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NIC 
H las), Hamilton, Ont. t#
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates $1- ^
$2.00 per day.

! Han is at His Best 
I When in Perfect HealthCarter’s

Little Liver Pills

T
Y»rp ELEGRAPH OPERATORS WANTED JL on Western Division of Canadian 

Pari He Railway. Salary, $50.00 per month 
nnd transportation. Apply Room 2)5 Union 
Station. Toronto.

* for erT F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR EX- 
A 1 change, write us. Bennett & Go., 28 
ÿ WetMngton-street west.
❖ S '

ill
No
Fe

tI-Wit
MONEY TO LOAN. EeLEGAL CARDS.Natural Food produces natural conditions.

It is natural for man to be healthy and he may be so by obeying 

nature’s laws.

“REASON
REBELS.”

eel
ONBY LOANED—SALARIED RED- — 

le, retail merchants, tea meters, board- | T |Must Bear Signature of M pie, retail merenants, te,
Ing houaea. without security; easy pay- I bl “™25 "TmIbV- ments; largest business In 43 princlpsi 9. A. Hilton, J. M. Lamg. 

I cities. Tolraan, 30 Freehold “

110II.TON A LAJNO, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto.

1
1

mi:

St. Lawrence HallV sa pnne 
Building.Our diet is largely responsible for our sickness.

natural food, thoroughly cooked, made from
K- I /-v 1BSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 

IaNA A/\A LOAN—4 PER CENT. VT and HolIcItore FreehoW Losn BuMd-
! tSOU.UUU City. farm, building l"*.cor. Adelaide and VIctorls-streets lo
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-st., ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Olbson. ttesi

dence. Deer Park.

Economy at one’s own expense is 
a very common ^extravagance.

Reason v. ill argue that 
charges are fur—little enough to 
pay for the best dental work and 
the guarantee that goes with it.

If you hold reason down and pay 
less—you won’t need to he shown 
where the extravagance cornea in.

It will show up—in time.
Also—in trouble.

X SHREDDED WHEAT, a
the whole wheat berry, light, without yeast or baking powder, cur

tains all the elements necessary for perfect nutrition.
SHREDDED WHEAT for breakfast equips you physically

demands of business, no matter how heavy or exacting the strain.
book of Food Facts and

136-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

HKNKY HtlOAX 
The best known Betel

See Psc-Shnllo Wrapper Below. Iour - Tret"”*1’
In the DoftdnM®*

Toronto.
Terr email sad as easy 

te taken» segues
to meet the • rn A GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOI.ICi- 

I tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Finds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

, » MEDICAL.
foSTORK FIXTURES.rOB HEADACHE, 

roe BiniNESs.
FOB BIUOUSBESS. 
fob mna liver. 

î! H Uf.rP i F8B 6QK8TIFAUM.

I filL_ia FOB SAUOW SK!H.
I llaaga ■* IraBTHECOWPlEXIBB
| j [afSSw(wwrsfiFYNfSfflfinv^Smrê^Cid-

O 1 CURE BICK HEADACHE.

CARTER’S Claimed By Grim Reaper,
Mrs. Emily G. Brown, relict of William 

Brown of Princeton, died on Sunday night 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. E. 
F. Greenwood. 138 Major-Street. Mrs. 

Jlrown had resided In Toronto for 10 years, 
ünd prior to that ln London for 20 years, 
she was well known In Western Ontario. 
Three sons and a daughter survive.

C. W. H. Brown, Toronto; A. V.

Send postal, with name and address, for our 
Food Values. Address

+ jJ has resumed 
6 Throat, Heart and

THE NATURAL FOOD COMPANY \
R. MAYBURRY, 233 SPADINA-AVE„ 

special practice—Nose 
Lungs. Hours 11 to 3

a guaranteed for- twenty made* by a new vuledulxlng 
old tables fitted with our ca*jîl,^jJ|S vl

stæ ^,eT.i™urt.r„rD.iljkjùm'S l

“-'^|êrS,rSEÊA^rw til.sr^,uner BU“" m

(x Lu
FbaÆ.«:
Btrret. Money to loan at 414 and 5^or

tr where; 
ious areî eiarecent.ITORAGB.

61 Front Street East, Toronto. I
% Shredded Wheat for sale by all grocers. ♦ j

NEW YOPKpmnussOENTISÏS
Cor. Yonge and Aûc'.îide Street», 

Entrahvk: Ka l Amlaidk East.
DB. C. F.XN1UHT.Prop. TORONTO

The
sons are
Brown, Blyth, and J. 8. Brown, Paris. 
The funeral will take nAace at Prince
ton. 7 \ 309

o

r
■i

WEINIG ViON IN SIX ROUNDS.
a Foul at' Fort 

Erie^Stttrples Beat Ward. 
Buffalo. Oct t—Al Welnli got s decision 

Dan Creedon In the sixth round of

Creedon Lost on

over
what whs to have been a 20-round bout at 
the International Athletic Club, Fort Erie, 
to-night. Creedon looked fat and mnch 
above his weight, while Welnlg appeared 
to bê trained to the minute. Cfejdoo 
outclassed Welnlg, and from the flf« to 
thc fifth round knocked him all over the 
ring. Creedon looked tired In the slxtn,
a \k-lnignwentaStoEIhisg knee* revers! times 
to avoid punishment, and while IÛ that, 
position Creedon struck him a light blow. 
Itefferee McBride declared the blow to he 
a foul one, and gave the decision to Welnlg.

BurhrtCk heat Kennedy in the first pre
liminary, and Supples won from Mike 
Ward in the second, both contests going 
the limit. Andy Ward was unable to box 
on account of a sore hand.

SEAFORTH’S HOUGH CUP.

You Can 
Be Well 
Dressed

And Still Not Wear 
Royal Robes.

<¥'

I
If

a
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Win RUGBY FOOIBRlt REN gentlemen s shoes BRAIDuS
CIGARS

SOME FALL STYLES ICarveth Beat Dingman in Final for 
the Undergraduate 

Championship.

'Black Vlct Kid (golt pattern), walking
sole and heel. _ . __ _

Imported Patent Calf Lace Boot, mudo 
.for street and evening wear.

Black Wax Calf for bosinesa men.

Varsity Team in Splended Shape for 
Opening Match With McGill 

on Saturday.

GRANITES MAY BE DISQUALIFIED

W erdrobe - logici

\ MISS SMEWS HANDICAP FINAL
m Five salesmen and twenty 

wardrobes in a Semi-ready 
store are equal to 15 salesmen in any 
other. That is, the wardrobes do the 
work of about ten men, as well as all 
the crush, fade and dust preventing 
services they render.

Wardrobes earn no salaries, 
they belong to Semi-ready.

Ten extra salesmen would 
greatly increase expenses, 
would have to be twice the size to 
accommodate them and the numerous 
tables and shelves the wardrobes 
entirely dispense with.

The wardrobes constitute one of
the potent factors which keep down Semi-ready prices—expkinjvhy all 

the points of high-grade custom-tailoring 
clothes for gentlemen at prices very little higher than rea y-ma es.

$12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 per Fall suit or

rroxTKn
Crow east 
ao<i large
"wïïfc

Black Vld Kid Lace Boot, fall kid Un-
lag.

Don’t spoil your feet by wearing cheap 
shoes.

f tor To-Day-A1I the Better of 
Their Game With the Tlgers- 

Football Notes.

senior Rugby match of the aca 
son will be played In Toronto on Satur 
day. Varsity v. McGill, the opening of 
the Intercollegiate Union, on the Blooi 
street grounds. The Montreal team are 
stronger this year than ever before, ana, 
os Varsity will be equally as strong, the 
match should be clean and List. Varsity
have erected a new grand stand and th a
will be the Ural using of > uav
nearly all of last season a team Uu.ilt, • 
the new men of the fifteen ara *a *0<£0liù- 
those that have left, tcPm.

of Winning «-‘turnout
will practise to-night at

* The Granites will likely be by the O.R.F.U. for play ng Mlcky vVliSou 
whom the Union refused to reinstate. 
meetlpg wl-U be held this week to
g^etbTr,nm^teand Varalty teama tviU P^ 
off on Saturday In the Intermediate ser
°Vhe*V^X t?amteh.°“ “-couple of çg
new emVeH?t with them, Roblnaon wko 
played middle wing on cuamp
Brockvllle senior team star».
a^brothereof Blddy° M^ennan.

-jya *J£g ssn*»:*.

great game for the Argos at Hamilton at 
quarter. Several old Rugby men say
la about the best since Fox a ttene.

The Argonauts had all the
Hamilton, but, as they have a 

scorers, tUey lost lota or

work at Hamii-

Important Progrr,

Victoria University Tourna-
Argoaaat. Had Made from tlx© Finest Havana 

Tobacoo by skilled Spail- 
ish. Workmen.

|ment Postponed.
246With JOHN GUINANE, Flrst-dlass tennis was seen yesterday at 

Varsity, and the Interest was Increased by 
the closeness of all the important matches.
The match between Miss Hedley and Miss 
Summerhayea in the seml-flnal of thé ta- ^ .
dies open, was most exciting, and the re- INCW"
suit was a surprise, for, after three hard 
acts, Miss 
To-day she

The flret

c No. 16 King-Street West.io Build.

: J
m

T BRICK J

r CrownTailoringCo.
CANADA'S LARGEST TAILOR 

1 Wellington St. West.

F MOCNl
cap.

OB SALK

LEAGUE BATTING AVERAGES.
Burkett Leader According to Un

official Figures. National Anthem
New lork, Oct. 7. Unofficial figures <?f and a batt]e royai may be expected. Mrs. I FOR THE BRITISH EMPIRE,

the National League batsmen show Jesse stikeman, after playing a long game in I BY A. H CROZIER, is

B"ket1t olh f- Club bLthof M^Andn^r ln*ti!e final of «Mcï’ fiî ! FQD CAIF AT All Ml)S|C STORESchampion batter for the season. Haxtsel of dlcap owlu„ her a polnt. it took live set» ■ "H 3ftLL ftI «LL MLOIV oiuni-o 
Chicago Is second, and then, in a neck- I to decide the winner, and Mrs. Stikeman

Jimmy Sheckard 1 »« to be congratulated on her remarkable : OAN BB HAD AT
J ; endurance and pluck In palling oat the w

They I game. The final of the undergraduate ; -pi. DoViou;.Hpralri Of fire 
close fight for the honora thruont the I championship was a most infiresting 1 nc KcVieW-l lcrdiu vrillt-C

„ „__ . K„ „„„ match, and the many spectators showed
season, and Sheckard wins ont by one j t[l0|r appreciation of the good tennis by
point. The New Yorks have one batter their frequent applause. Dingmun was
in the .300 class, Veteran George Van Hal- «emu-ally expected to defeat Carveth, and ;
.__ ! . . . „. when the Victoria player had two sets to 1Uen. Those mighty sluggers, td Dele- one g^emed almost a sure win. Car- |
liant y a-ncl Hans Wagner, finish consider- veth, however, pulled out the next two
ably lower than thev did lost season. sets by brilliant passing, shots and effeo

Following are the batting averages of tlve lobbing. By this vlctorv Carveth
players who took part in twenty or more adds the University championship to The ; 
games: junior championship of Canada he already

x. ’ . D 1R p ri holds. To-day Glassco meets Dingman iniiupkïS *3? G1 -4*7 AfJu* Rvu*‘ all' 371 the tinaI of thc °Pen eioffles. Results :
Buikett, SC Louis.. 137 588 134 Jas •• Final, undergraduate championship—Car- 
Huitaell, Chicago . 137 548 106 195 .364 Teth b^at Dingman, 9-7, 2-6. 7-0. 6-4.
Sheckard, Brooklyn. 129 538 114 193 .30»
Keeler, Brooklyn .. 137 579 119 207 .358 0pcn glngle8 (seml-flnaD-Glaseco beat
Wagner, Pittsburg.. 130 534 100 190 .3.>u gvminrton 6—3 6—3.
HeidriJck, St. Louis. 112 482 80 168 .349 Ladies’ handicap (semi-final)—Mrs. Stlke-
Beaumont, Pitts ... 128 539 117 182 .338 man (m|nu8 half 30) beat Miss Morrison
Flick, Philadelphia. 13a' 546 113 181 .33^ (pius half 15), 6-3, 6-8, 6-2.
Deiehanty, 1‘lilla .. 139 591 108 194 .328 Final—Mr,. Stikeman (minus 
Crawfora, Cincin .. 133 518 82 169 .326 teat Miss Andras (minus half
Clarke, Pittsburg .. 123 511 115 166 .325 4_y_ 6-2, 0—8, 0-2.

53 .319 Ladles' open—Miss Hedley 
Summerhayes, 8—6, 2—6. 6—2.

Men’s handicap—Reynolds (minus 151 beat 
Laver (scratch) 2—6, 6—0. 7—5; Johnson 
(plus 15) beat McDonald (minus half 30).
7—5, 6_i; R. B. Cochrane (minus 15) beat 
A. R. Dingman (plus half 15), 2—0, 6-1.
6—3; R. B. Cochrane (minus 15) beat 
lop (minus half 30), 6—0, 0—1: .Stratton 
(plus half 30), beat H. Paterson (minus half

Novice singles—F. Harris beat Wlck»tt,
6—4 3-6, 6—4; Johnson beat McEvoy,
6—3 6—3; Groves beat Livingstone, 8—0,
6-8'; 6-8.

;
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Stores

a mrs sr. 4
p t pnrebas- 
noted, aud 

4 stores,
>• sacrificed .

dent 
The Argonauts 

last night. They 
5 o'clock.

OB ANY NUMBER OF COPIES
i.SPECIALS THIS WEEK

Overcoats made to order $10.50
Sold elsewhere at $16.00

Pants made to order$3.50 perpair
Sold elsewhere at $6.00

2 Pairs tor $6.00 -

and-neck finish, come 
and Willie Keeler of the Brooklyn», 
had a

ms. ■

Streetsville, Ont.
One thodsand copies sold 48 hours after 

leaving the press. ed-7

vSTREET 5
Look at 4

g
IVBST, TO-

An East $4
Suit Case

be embodied in Semi-readycanList.

'Sub-road
detached, 

hot water 
p; 45 x 1A); 
’1 & Pair-

la
overcoat For |4' there Is no oth- 

ogt er Leather Salt Case
on the market such as 

Ypjfi we make.
9 We are just finishing

^ 11 In onr factory a lot of
a jto. fine Gents' Cases of
â W brown pebble leather
™ ™ (cowhide), .which we

can sell at $5 each.

"Direct from factory 
to consumer”—makes 
East quality possible 
at the price.

Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts.

You can buy from the
Write for Fall style chart. 8

— WHS T.
r north of'
; detached; I 
water heat» •• 
•s, carrying 
rdwood flu- 
lenccd and 

1 honestly

X CrownTailoringCo.play at
ways been slow 
chances.

Langton did some great
^Gilbert, who Is ont «TfkVarslty, Is 
showing up well, and ahould be ou lPe 
team against McGill on Saturday. ,

The Varsity Executive will have a great 
time in choosing their backs 5*5 
game. They have Baldwin, Beatty, Biggs, 
Gibson, Hendry and Rutherford to choose 
from.

Capt. McCallum Is playing 
time form at outside wing. , ,

. ,, Varsity played their second team agamat 
New York, Oct. 7.—From present Indies- <be flrst ye8terday, and both got « good

tiona It is highly probable there will be practice. __,
some very Interesting racing among the 90- tpTJje wm^rlctls” tmnlght by electric 
foot pachts next season. Sir Thomas Lip- llgllt at Rosedale. Altho winning easily 
ton has decide dto keep the Shamrock II. enough on Saturday, the Tea™ ,'r0I?.,bful 
In America this winter, with a view of far from satisfactory, and only faithful 
racing her next spring and summer against practice will get therm Into shape. Et ery 
the Constitution and Columbia. member Is requested to torn outThe Shamrock Is to be dismantled at The Wellesleys will practise to-night and

He mast will be taken out, so that Wednesday night in preparation tor the
pass under the Brooklyn bridge, game on Saturday against the Westerns 

and she Is to be towed, after being strip- All players are requested to turn out. 
ped, to New London, Conn., there to be The Marlboro* ere requested to be out 
aid up for the winter with the Conatltu- Tuesday night to practise at 7.15 at Bay

tloo, which will also have a berth at that Side Park. Ar„0.nine. The gome between Toronto» and Argo
Sir Thomas Is confined to his yacht, the nant» II. on Saturday was a fair exhlbl- 

Erin, which Is lying off West Twent.vstxth- tlon of Rugby. There were a few rough 
street. In the North River. Hie right leg, plays. Dee and Loudon mixing ««;■ “iç 
which was hurt while be was boarding first half, and In the Ilast 1ialf Balfour an
the tender Porto Rico a few weeks ago,, is Sweatman being laid out. The Toronto
giving hi inconsiderable pain. The. tre- j wings were far superior to those of the 
mondons strain Ip was subjected to during ! Argos. Miley and Nldea playing T(?7 fnst- 
the recent races la beginning to tell, and | Sweatman. McNlchol, laiudon and Rlchard 
his doctor has ordered abiolute rest for It i son also showed np well for the watermen, 
under the penalty of his being laid, up In 
lied and the possible cancelling of all en
gagements by its owner.

Elaborate preparations are being maue 
at the New York- Yacht Club to fittingly 
receive Sir Thomas at the club to-morrow 
night The affair is to be In the nature | schedule will be drawn up. 
of a reception, to be followed, probably, In the Public School Junior League, Vic- 
bv a few toasts and Informal speeches. torla-strcet School defeated John-street

_______ School by 1 goal to 0. This puts them at
Vennels' f20(N) Worth of Prises. the^top seettom  ̂ ^ thf>
His victory on Saturday of a bicycle for Broadvlews, In the Little York-Broad view 

first place prize raises the of BIIly »ame on Saturday, won great applause
Vennels’ trophies to $2000, made nn as yrom thp touch lines by their clever work, 
follows : *aiue. rrhû a^nPflt0 vi.-kimr of Small and the

1half 30) 
15), 6-3,

beat MissDouglass, Plllla ... 47 166 12
Kelley, Brooklyn .. 118 484 76 154 .318
Daly, Brooklyn .... 134 527 86 167 . 317
De Mont, Boston... 139 574 80 178 .315
Wallace, St. Louis. 130 534 65 108 .315
Leech, Pittsburg .. 95 301 63 113 .313
MvUann, St. I-ouia. lue 379 71 118 .312
Beckley, Cincinnati. 134 357 77 113 .311
Green, Chicago .... 130 524 80 102 . 369
Thomas, I'hlla .... 129 485 103 140 .307
Van Haltren, N.Y.. 131 527 75 100 .304
Wolverton, Phlla .. 92 375 41 114 .304
Sohnver, St. Louis. 50 162 16 49 .302

Other batsmen known In the Eastern and 
International Leagues, batted as follows : 
Biansfleld .197, Donovan .296, McGuire .289. 
JackUtz .266, Paddvn .255, Gatins .235, Dl- 
neen .188, WUtis .176, Duggleby .169.

A SUIT and an OVER
COAT, made to order, for 
the price you will pay for a 
suit elsewhere.

;
IWardrobe, 22 King-St. West.

SHAMROCK TO STAY IN AMERICA.
Toronto ;

VT<X)D JAR. f 
brand ne#, .

>linue«l uuu 
hanlwtxtds; 

rtice. Cope-

Dun-wtiif Not 106, Lee King 106, Astor, Al- 
1114 Treboi', Lucky Star 103, Ethics, 

Touicum’ 98, Criterion, Bobs 93, Kingstelle

Harlem enU*iea: tVst race, maidens, % 
mile—Duke of Connaught, Deçlalmer, Jn*

Matron Stake of $20,000, With 15
on the Card, the Fea- m

gfeftMSMS
ltM«. “Æ. %.
Baines *163.JSUn* ^ah^
Grigsby 101, Delmaxch 160, Rosa Doan
SMh%aA^tmi^Sha^rd l06, Car. 

femKl^alfy,' Goal^Runner
and Entries. bo™ Henry Bert 100, Velma

... - tboa, Empress of Beauty 97, Merriment .o, 
New York, Oct. 8.—Morris Park will be] j Samnelsou 87, Miracle ,- Abc

the next scene of action for both bettor. «^•^^‘T^'sotth Trimble,
and homes, and the meeting, which starts Fr^nk ^deU 115 The Glver ll.3, Bessie 
to-morrow, gire.s promise of being In keep- 8pal, m, Sol Uchten^ein UR 
lug with the high standard that has been «“^"cSane/l99, Fan- 
seen on all the tracks hereabouts this year. ®ywood i,,ymg ’^vedo 90-
From the first ^  ̂wtih rich ^aîd^^'^dMwlne 97.
% te rnTt^se ilth thc “la. handicaps j l-elante 92, John MeGurk 90. 

f ̂ S'TaV -‘"Air"/ "ffiTSS Canadians

SBWâiplSESW
SSS& a1

K™“mÿsrsa

F##mS33Eûurânee by ^^«“ evenï riles above the ,mo, T Hitchcock, jr., $1106.
With such a üeld the f'® drawlug card, 
ordinary, and„w'il!.ïD for 3-ycar olds, will 
^ iTrïn oHff bùt Pon.y two have accept-

24
np to his old-plenty of Reotnr tor the 90-Pooters 

Next Senson.90. URGE - COLORED' - PICTURES
: Tor onto Tecfin ical School Biâ Yacht Race

- SB AH 
handsome 

hot water 
excHleflt 

Copdand *

x l-To-Day’s Program.—
10 a. m.-Miss Hedley v. Mrs. Burgess |

(final ladles' open): McKenzie v. R. a.

'-i D,y SCHOOL Opens Sept 
2 p m -Glassco v. Dingman Anal open j £venln, School Opens Sept 30th at 7.45 p.m 

el3 p2‘-Stratton v. winner McKenzie and Full provision for Instruction In the fol-
C04prmlB^™lânv! FoTfnovYcé). to finish; j >°f ï&ftlng and Industrial Design Bol^ 
Lament Iv GrVves (handicap); F.. Harris r. I lBJ| and Machine Construction, Decorative
W4 30epm-turnout V. Reynold, (handicap); | ^ Science, Mechanic. Blectrl-
winnerP of Bonnell and Yonnge v. Johnson d stein and Sa8r5âflon 'to * Mannfae-
(hand,C«P)- tures.'hM" Metal urgy. Sanltatlon^et'e.

‘Tcomm^ce. Shorthand Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, French,
Gr.rTut hematics, Arithmetic, Algebra, 
Geometry Mensuration, Trigonometry, etc. 

0 Domestic Science, In «11 It. branches 
Small fees are charged for the dar 

classes. Evening classes are free. Send 
for prospemus.^ HORWOOD secretary.

SUNDAY'S N. Y. WORLD and JOURNALIBB - AVR.
Huron: a 

s hands: dA- 
R In Annrx; 

rnpma: »vpa-* | 
lejiting: ter- 
hnd balcony.

ture Event. Coldstream Crolclnole Club.
The members of the Coldstream Cycling 

Club met at the residence of the secretary 
to hear the secretary’s report read, which 
showed the club to be in a very flourish 
lng condition, with a very pleasant and pro
fitable tftne thru the summer montas.. Ib<. 
members decided to cloee the runs for tbe 
season, and to organise .themselves into the 
Coldstream Croklnole Club for the winter 
month* when the games will be pla* ed at 
tbe members’ houses thru the season, the 

a first to be held at 26 Trafalgar-avenue on 
Thursday, Oct. 24.

once, 
she canCLOSING DAYS AT HARLEM TRACK

i
CLOUE TO 
letached; 12 
s; hardwood 
=•; fifty f^t 
irn. Æ

Century Stake» -oFuture Boolt on
Be Run To-Morrow—Result» Sly,

University Tourney.ThT‘™\ UmvorMtyMwn tennis to«r-

mes to belplnycd
with the secretary, A.

nnment ha# been 
week, the flrst ga 
day. Elntrles close 
M. Dawson, at 0 p.m.

oo Mon-X - AVENU?? 
B-loor; moat 
ew; fourtr-cn 
l; two bath- 
ir hot water 
1 50 x 130.

Curllns Club» Reorganise.
The annual meet!

Curling Club was 
Judging from the large number 
members received, the coming season will 
be a record one. The following officers 
were elected for the present year: Presi
dent, W. A. Kemp; viee-presldent, M. C. 

g Ellis; secretary-.treasurer, R. B. Rice; Man
agement Committee, H. J. Gray, J. W. Cor
coran, H. A. Haisley, J. G. Langton; match 
secretary, J. W. Corcoran ; representatives,
J. VV. Corcoran, W. A. Kemp.

At the annual meeting of the Farkdale 
Curling Club these officers wore elected;
Patron, James Scott; hon. president, D. D.
Wadsworth', president, A. D. Harris; first 
vice-president, Dr. Bascomb; second- vice- 
president. J. XV. Fiavelle; hon. secretary,
W. O. Chisholm; hon, assistant secretary,

, G. C. Husband; representatives to O.A.C., 
xrxzv Won. Lost. George Duthle, H. M. Mulholland; chap-

Gore Vales »..................................... 1 2 lain, Rev. A. L. Geggle; Bexecnttre Com-
Broadview, ...................................... 1 0 jiiuee, E. W. Day, H. T. McMillan, J. U.

- “ Scots ..................................................  0 1 Hall, H. M. Mulholland. M. P. Clemcs.
maia Little York ................................... .. 6 1 Tbe annual meeting of the Granite Curl-

«owfxrni vBln- The National Association Football League, iMg club for the nomination of skips will 
Thla list fines not ,n'‘°*S,yveralvaln wh|ch waK organized recently In Chicago be held at the Granite Club op 

prize, won thru Vennela efforts l^r hav| 8t Louis, Milwaukee, Detroit and night, and the election, along
the Royal Canad an Bicycle Club The ch| „ ag members, will not take the ofiieere, will be held on Oct. 26.
clever rider Is only M yeara or age, ana B(l|(1 t^lR 8ea.0n. The cause for this le the Mr. J. S. Russell, who has been secre
ts a valued employe of McLean * t-o„ tu= hlgh rateg asked by the railways between tary of the Ontario Curling Association for
well-known printing firm. . Chicago and St. Louis. President Karel a great many years, and one of the, oldest

„ to-day decided to call the deal off for this members fo the association, will retire c-oat of arms In enamel, and across the
Phlllie» Beat BnFils“men* season, and has notified the parties inter- from the office of secretary this year, and corner Is a large spray of maple leaves

Philadelphia, Oct. 7.-Philadelphia cricket ested to that effect. the curlers will find it hard to fill his ^oid. near the unoer edg» Is the mono-team terminated its final International com In the opening game of the Toronto Foot- place It ig gald that there will be two “ m «:V M ’’ in l^ge gold chtu-actera
test with Boeanqnet1» English eleven here ball League between the Gore Vales and candidate. In the flkld for the efflce-J. A. f,ra“ V'. ln. , ??, * j? ?„h
to-dav bv winning by 229 runs. The tin- Scots, the score resulted In a win for the Macfadden of the Prospect Park Club and Lven the handles and key are of gold and
certainty of the game was never more former by 1 to 0. For the first few mm- T u Williamson of the Granites. Both have the maple leaf design. More Funds Aelted for.
clearly demonstrated than after lunch to- utes cf the play the ball was aangerousu are g00d men, and either would fill Mr. Interior ie Dazzling. The City Commissioner want»
day, when the entire English ridj ww dis- ngar Gore Vales’ goal, Scots forwârdsiiot ausseirs place fairly well. Qn i«ftlna the lid the vlew is met by a money for his department. He reported
thrlaSrels, ^aptlSing8'setln 'wickets for for ^shoi^Tbe brflHant^nd steady work HANDSOME DECORATION dazzling presentation. Lying on a bed of to the committee y*s.te^leyta^e appiowrTa*
22 runs Score : Philadelphia—First in- Jf the Gore Vales’ defence, together with A HANDSOME DECORATION. white satin, which displays It to good requirements as supplemental^ aPP™P*\a
nlnga. 312: second, 186. Englishmen—First Bome pretty combination by the forwnrdrn ■ . . . advantage, Is the set, consisting of port- tlons: City H»U, IÜOOO; LettlS 4» ket ,
Innings, 166; second, 103. ; kept the bell well up in the Scots teiTltory And One That Will Certainly At»- follo letter-weight, Inkwell, pen-rest and i $2000; Publie Buildings, $500; total $9600.

. “ ---------- __ . during the remainder of the half, but re tract the Eye of Royalty on the n,,n I The Commissioner's application was re-
Buffalo Horse S H _e Cricketers Here This Wee . suited in notllin^W0TSp afi „on]^,,ppCr Grand March Down Yon*e-St. 'I'ne portfolio 1. of white kid, about 12x10 1 turned to him, with a request that he

Buffalo, Oct. ' y,e entries vom- sbetween*5 the English’ and i^the second half, with the exception of The window display made by McKendry Inches, and is bound with gold. The same 1 furnish full psrtlculeretÿ what the ey
tine finest specimens of horse- cricket “at<£ ketwe'e“jos?dale on Oct. 11 a couple of runs by the Scots forwards, & Co., Canada's leading milliners, has precious metal Is used ln the design of ; was required for. He eialms that the 

Kesï in the country, and about 500 head 12 now that It Is known that the the ball never - | baen apeclaILy prepared as a welcome to interlacing the maple leaves and the native paring of estimates by the
have t^en enured. The Boru-d of Wee. ™der the patronage of Their S«ts gr>al thelr defence crowdln^ln ena | rf)yaky Crowd| people arr. attracted beaver, which covers about half the top tro ed up to this eats of aff, r.
Will consist of three well-known hor*^ Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of York, blocking the goal D M 011 a pen- by the artistic sight, and It la safe to say Large Lake Superior amethysts, encircled Civic officials and Aldermen wm be
„{ the United S»U« and tiree^equally ---------- ! Sty kick .allowed on Evans, a Scots, back that no lady will pass the window without with pearls, are introduced into the put- mltted to the CI» Ha 1 next Thuraday.
well-known F1®” ^^Ltay m the Stodlumi At DnfTerln Park To-Morrow. ®*r’ knocking a fine shot of Steep soot excnrimlngj ..My> lsn.t y^t lovely." tern, and the result la a very rich and notwithstanding the .,h*.
lug will begin Wednesday 1 ° A £ea. Entries for the Toronto Driving Clnb e ,th hls hand, and the game tmded with --------------------------------- artistic effect. Inside the material used Is ception Committee to close the building.

m. SLTSSSTSSL.1™ three heato? entrlea’closing at the track |î™pwan(? Dowling were the ehrnlng lights gnmed thclr fortnightly meetlngs.yesterday Inscription ; "Presented ^ I “*rkc^d ra* Lb^-mmittM re^Trt eub

-1 - “ - ~ „. „ isr-iBSUsr si-vaa1^ 5 SB ...
Boxing Patrons Welcome Corbett. *?thnrJIth^r Bi^advtews or CrawforlJ. ! some hesitation the association decided occasion of the visit of Their R y g P
There was a great rally of followers or | * lOarchman, 367 Brockayenuer. • during the winter to hear a paper by Rev. nesses to Canada, October, 1W1*

the boxing game at Shea’s yesterday, w The Givens Old Boys’_ Football ' ! John Salmon on divine healing. . Rev. J. Description of Contents.
J. J. Corbett made his Toronto ^ a ’ j the Ryerson Old Boys Club fl]^t V,yagU'e C. Speer was asked to embody hls recent The paper-weight is of purest crystal, 
monolog enter tulner. pr cie?er campus on Saturday tu ' j the g It- sermon against theatres in a paper for the about 5x3% Inches, bound with gold and
ÏÏHÏ MSSJTan ^ïoT^d'-o - =id ^«t  ̂their ts80clatl0n. pearl, and the handle Is surmounted by
the ^audience. Corbett met with a splendid *7d rlvul^by 2P goals to 9. for the Givens, Rev. Mr. Frizzell, who spent part of an Immense amethyst encircled with
reception, and rays he prefers the stage rinVw>ii. Kyle and Itonnlsett played a the rmmmfcr ln England, Scotland and pearls. The monogram and crown are
to the ring, tho, should opportunity j finP' defence game, while the for™ Deland, and Rev. J. W. Pedley, who also on this. The Ink-well and pen-holder
Itself, he will '>0* ,^5au’,Hneetlv safiTtip Plal'ed, f. ^.“ht^Dlaved* very “gectlvely, visited Sydney, C.B., gave Interesting va- are of crystal, ornamented with goldt 
to beat Ruhlln, whlcltls apt) at ontslderlgtp ■ Thp QiTeps cation reminiscences. set with pearls and amethysts.

---------- making ^bera and supporters to at- --------------------------------- The pen Is long, and the observer would
Around the Bin*. fen!!*'the meeting to be held in West End President Will Reconsider. imagine It would be top-heavy. On the

Mike Donovan of Rochester IB at oan „ c A at g o’clockto-night. There was a special meeting of the Calc- bead Is a large amethyst encircled by a
Francisco, where he Is matched to meet ’ ---------- donlnn Society In St. George's Hall last wreath of maple leaves ln gold, surmount-
Charley Thurston, champion of the -oast, „ u Players for Plttsbnrg. evening to consider the resignation of the . bunch of Interwoven ribbon and
on Oct. 10 or 11. . Th» Pittsburg people are bound to have - pr,Aident, Mr. Robert Barron. If® „d bv the mondgram of the Duchess.

AU,tf‘Lffn$rXrfomaenh1hu?lTerai^intor'^ » C*n|fla^,h BrnyereTom" Tlfro™' hare : tM^th^E and, after mSh* dU?na. The paper knife 1. of gold. and the
P^pora ^p5%kLrnUment ,0 ,bC ; l™£'*T£ki «. C,&efV& amsoif. ^th'the w“JS^fi^MT ‘

memory of Peter dacaS<”’ I pu,rpf!,„ffere I)uncan Taylor of the Bank son, that the resignation be not accepted. design and workmanship are both
Billy Harrison of the Royal Canadian B1 | pair to 40 are plaved on the St. ' was carried nnenlmously, Mr. Barron will T“a . Ryrle Bros., and reflect

cycle Club, the amateur chiunplomwho Commerce tram, wn0^»,, to have ! reconsider the matter. »{ the firm of Kyrie n roe
collapsed after hls bout with Jimmy smith, George s last eeason.ana n t„ Pittsburg. To-night there will be a concert and i great credit on this firm, which nas 
Is coming around nicely anl1” careful been R*-f theP cover-point of last dance In St. George’s Hall and a fine ,r|bnted more than once to the treasures
attention of Dr. G. 3. Cleland of 736 Beat and Bert Beat, t Ge0 wh0 at one program has been prepared. rheartlst» the roy„i family.
Queen-street. . J.tar ”V„fjfPwlth Berlln-Waterloo. Both , are of the best ln the city, and Gllonna a . bllc ^ invited to visit the ehow-game ha. «acted up again In CM- L«”%rp,>^î bl missed In Toronto hockey Orchestra will furnish music for the d.nc- pubUc^ when the
■cago, and the Chicago Athletic Association s, _______ lng’ «___________ ___________ present will be on exhibition.
opening athletic entertainment next Satnr- ---------- P
day night promises to be Interasring.
Matchmakers Summerfleld and Esslg have 
been working on the program foe several 
weeks, and besides four excellent Prelimin
ary bouts have secured Ole Oleson and Ed
die Gardner for the windup. Kddie is a 
brother to the redoubtable and well-known 
pugilist, Oscar Gardner, and is a roagh and 
ready boxer.

of the Queen City 
last week, and, 

of new

ng o 
held

PORTFOLIO IS BEAUTIFUL.Association Football.
The annual meeting of the Intercollege 

Association Football League will be held 
on Wednesday afternoon at .5 o’clock ln 
the Students’ Union, when the season’"

24
Ladle»* Gift to the Duchés» 1» Rich 

and Elaborate. COMMISSIONER WANTS FUNDS.ROiMIBf j 
12 rooms; j 

lard wood An- 
nonary tubs; 
f some vrran
il and S» Fair-

The portfolio to be presented by the 
ladles of Torento to Her Royal Highness, 
the Duchess of Cornwall, had the finishing 
touches placed on it last night, and will 
be on view at the showrooms of Ryrle 
Bros., jewelers, on Yonge-street, from 9 

to-day until Wednesday night.

Estate Asks for Redaction 
ln Wharf Rent.

The Property Committee met yesterday 
afternoon, and received an application 
from

Geddeswon Big Money.
Oct. 7—W. O. Whitney was 

the meeting of the 
which ended on 

the Junior ■
Ïme on èatnrday, won 

m the touch lines by the _
The accurate kicking of Small and the 
close, heavy checking of Brown were very 

10 noticeable. Standing of Senior League :
Lost.

the Geddes estate for a redaction of 
In the rental of $6000 for 

The tree use of the
$2500 a year

The finished product 1» a superb work Yonge-street Wharf, 
of art; the. design all thru is in maple city’s wharf at Bay-street led to this re
leaves, with the beaver prominently Intro- quest being made. Barrister Church, rep- 

On each piece the monogram of resenting thè Geddes estate, aald that
those who had need the

am.TRATPOkO, 
onee In 

men.

. $390Thirteen gold medals 
One silver medal ...
Thirteen bicycles ...
One piano ...................
Miscellaneous articles, about .HTT!.

n 780

275 duced.
Lstts. city’s .=the Duchess, thickly studded with pearls, among

la prominent, while directly ahovc Is the 1 wharf free were the Niagara Navigation 
royal crown, likewise set with pearls. j co., the R. A O. N. Co., Toronto Nsvlga- 

The case Is of Canadian Bird’s Eye I tlon Co., Clark Bros., the Dominion Gov- 
Maple, and la twenty-two Inches square, eminent and the Toronto Ferry Co. Some 
In the left hand comer Is the Toronto j <>t this business would probably have gone

to the Geddes estate it the city wharf 
bad not been free. A gnb-committee, com- 
posd of Aid. Fralelgh, Richardson and 
Sheppard, was appointed to look Into the 
matter.

MARRIAGK Saturday 
with theableeet.

MARRIAGE 
et. Evening*

■=*
LE.

IB UP NO- Tottenham Race».
Oct. 26; good purses.Tottenham races, 

Write L. C. Hughes.
more

$2.20 each. id.
-t Harlem.

TWO Mare m()re jays of vac-
Chicago, P1:!’ ^ilrasoîTof the Harlem 

lng will end the tur get-away week
Jot key Clab’ 2 sport as was brought out promises as much P events of theFn the Pbenomcmauyas^- The
preceding ti4xthan ever »lnce it was 
^ l„Spnd°it wufbe no surprise if more

^^k^afeon the progr^ tortoe
closing doys. ^h^H’orwafd Stakes, a 2- 
stakes to-day; t?e‘^ forlongs. will be 
year-old eveut “e? ^n 1 Century
run to-morrow, and the nwe: for ^ elo»e
Handicap has been rf“ynt,eth Century is 
on Wednesday. TSjkble stakes of the local 
^«oLU.ndmwnL c^ a -et value of about

"H Weller has opened a fjWreJg* «
the handicap and «“"tfl. 
pries on iwobable atartere- Am<>ld 3 t0 1, 

Pink Coat 3 to 1. Leorge jimlnezBllShooter 4 tel, Cambrian 6 tol^l^ ]2 
12 to 1, Sidney Lucas 12 to ^ 15 t0 i,
to 1, Rolling J] to ^]0pfofon 15 to 1. 
Star Chamber f Bert 36 to 1, Rob-
Mdàeu l>ajiand 50 to 1, Bru-
^ge,0hetdsBinw^plMy predominate

Œ ffirutxrjrs:M aid
to be expected.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
will meet at The Pines, cor- 

this afternoon at 3The hounds 
per Dundas and Bloor,
o'clock.

OOT PUM1S,

1RES, $1.23 Fairbanks’ Globe, Angle 
and'Gate Valves.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

GAS LAMPS,

NUMEROUS 
ndow. Man

ed
6 Adelaide Street Bast

Phone Main 8800.RhTS. MICE 
o smell. 38Y

M4M

I.d

IlHEE’-rrESS
ness horses hereabout:

The horses were called
Hit t^veSh<Ha?W Hy:tyrdRyoadmastor. 
Li?, hlJhàv horse from Canada, that won
îwo heats so handily the day before was 
. great favorite in the pools, bringing $2o 

g f„r the field. Hr has made a

colnmhns and Oakley, and second at 
BlThet0ïcoriengChcommenced at 12.50, but
the field had considerable trouble In get
ting away Major Muscovite, driven by

comtng°down A ^

STwm nrt'untlltlStartcra Dufflnnhad‘threat-

"«h VS-5
^old'VY/ tS^&d^ =e‘h^M

MSK SffvsS
pole in 1.33, and the “lie in 2.M. As they 
neared the wire Berry, who was driving 
The Bishop, made a strong effort to take 
second place, but was beaten oui bjr U a 
mont W. The last half wii* made In 
1 min. flat, and the last 1uart%| 1° -_ 
This is the fastest mile made *jjls year ,u 
a class race. The last quarter is the fast- 
est quarter ever made ln a race of an

ItoSE aUT A MOTHEn^^

freshing aleep for a teethingU f.affnt Kn Ktr Thd

ED.
Wedded In Yokohama,

The marriage took piece at Christ 
Church, Yokohama, Japan, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 4, of Dr. Howard G. Barrie and 
Wlnnlfred Julia, daughter of the late Hon. 
John Macdonald of Toronto. The cere
mony was performed by Right Rev. Wil
liam Owdry, D.D., Bishop of Tokyo, as
sisted by Rev. W. T. Austin of Yokohama. 
Dr, Barrio was in charge of the Y.M.C.A. 
work ln connection with the first Cana
dian contingent ln South Africa, and short
ly after hls return was appointed to take 
charge of the China field. With headquart
ers at Shanghai. Recently hie bride-to-be 
went to the Orient to Join him, and the 
wedding was arranged to take place In 
Yokohama- ^Tldhde of the bride and 
groom will be pleased to offer congratula
tions.

LL, 3 TO 
ihell oFWler, 
nd *lr blower. 

612

ST I
’ little one drops off into a deep. 
| peaceful, health-giving slumber 
r after its little cloggea bowels 
k are cleared of their poi*Onous 
l harden with Carter s Teeth

ing Powders. ’26o per lex.

for the 2.0<
7

O R T R A IT 
4 Klng-e treat 1Atrcmoir BAXJts.

part of the 
consequence 
Borne upsets are MCE Kl. EMM ICO-I 87-88 King Street Beet.Results at Harlem.

, oct. 7.—First race, 5^ furlongs 
(Robertson), 15 to ' ^ 2; Proota (Pooninick), 3

[unary sur-
Specfallst in 

l Main 141.

[tnary COL-
Lnce-etrcet. To- 
End; night, se^ 
[elephon# Main

Chicago 
—Cocoa 
(Coburn), 2 to
Time 1.97 A5- miie-Oilver Mc (U.

\ t”i 1’ Uncle Tom (1). Mitchell), 
f to 1. 2? oLeiyn Byrd (Otis), 3. Time 

1.40 2r6u
Third race, ^

Saintly, 3. TA®* 3.05 ^yards—Constcllator 
Fourth race, fAle ys“Jompson i(>tis,,

4C“oT*? Bartl^rwlckea),3. T.me

This Mornlnft at II o'clock I .
we shall hold a mammoth

Auction Sale“cSr.sff» THE FOUNTAIN Of HEALTH FOR 
OLD PEOPLE IS of Biota and Costly

AND 122 ADE- 
ironto—Refitted 
tes $1 per day; 
he week; good 
ty. Proprietor- 

t or lease.

IÜRCH .
e the Metropol* 
rhea. Elevator»
treet cara fronl
-r day. J- w.

Blase at Hanlnn’s Point.
Hanlan's Point was the scene of a 

pretty lively time about 7 o'clock last even
ing, when the Island fire brigade was 
busy combatting the fire In the corpora
tion buildings ln the rear of Mr. Clegg’s 
property. The flames were first seen about 
6.40 o’clock, and ae soon ae possible the 
reels were on the scene, 
tage, a bam and e warehouse were com
pletely destroyed, but other buildings ad- 

saved. owing td their tltiiety 
No cause

oTtoe Brantford lacro.se team. Jgj* 

winter11 figure on the Wellington hockey 
team.

1.43.•«"üSFesS'-
5, 2, Huzzah (B^^Lgjigi^MHegtman), 8
toTl S^e ïJ'rSf (ÇeUfy t» 6, 
l, Myth (R. Steele), 3. Time 1.40 8 5.

STORM DID GREAT DAMAGE.
I*

Berlin, Oct. 7.-Vlolent storms raged in 
many parts of Germany yesterday and 
to-day. A hurricane at Frankfort 
stroyed many houses and Injured 20 per
sons. Heavy snow fell ln the Brocken 
region, and In the Valley of the Moselle 
heavy rains caused freshets, doing dam
age to the vintage. '

Elegant Upright PianosUs-
Handsomc Drawing Room Suites.

1000 yards of Wilton and _other < o*tly Car-

^^^nst,feA?.n..vraJSS£
nlshlnge, Happy Thought Range, etc.

overand *ew Vitality, Strengthens 

and Maintains 

Perfect Direction.

Sporting Notes. ^

.3 3 41 sS’nrtay'Vach ^îram has wSS were

. 5 4 3 games will he held theThe Varelty- one match thlai season meeting' efforts. The lose la about $406.
* = » SS¥wik ïaÆ! ‘am“ Wl“ Uktlr ÆvSl QU Member^’^y ^ flre'

S?“oi wfahlng to join are requested to

It Gives
kind.
2.07 pace, purse $1000- 
Harold H.. b.h., by Roadmaster

(Proctor) .............................................
Dumont W., b.g. (Ernest) .................
Riley B.. blk.h. (Ebvlnr ..
The Blslvip. b.g. (Berry)
The Admiral, b.h. (Payne) ■■■■■■■■
Major Mqscovlfe, br.h. (McMahon).
Tom Ogdon, b.g. (Camathan)...........= 68
Dun ton Oh So, (Hlgbee) .............» J <
Martha Marshall, b.m. (McDowell).. 6 8 dr 

Time 2.04%, 2.06%. 2.04.

Brain PowerA summer ’Ot- ■
.111Rnclnic Card.

Morris Park entries: Flrot race. Witte™ 
mile—McMeekln 126, Mo Addle, Ixamara,
Ralfaello 118. fnrlouzs—Hex,ml race, maidens, oV4 furlongs 
Bruff, Extinguisher, Blanket. Jpj
Skye, Grand Opera, Namtor, Luck a 
Charitv, Renaud, Tim D. J. B. 112, Ten» 
gra, Joy Maker, Gay «^1. Trent ham, Delà- 
mom . Legation, Not Mm ah, Awlxa 1W- 

Third race. Matron, Eclipse ’'
Yankee 129, King Hanover 1% 'told we* 
er 111, Whiskey King 126. Par Excel lento 
111, Fly Wheel, Masterman, Heno 122, 
Northern Star, Peninsula, Cloomell » 
I'enteeost 116. Dmshee, Porron 112» Kock- 
water, C&ughnawaga 100.

Fourth race, Manhattan 
Eclipse course—UnnKiske<l 114. The Mu^ 
kvteer 112, Momlngfside 111, Paul Ollffora 
110, Red path 109, King Pepper 98.

Fifth race, the Jerome Handicap, 1% 
miles over the hlll-Blues 126, Trigger 106.

Sixth race, selling, fathers mile—Bold 
Kulght U0, Knight of the Garter, Alp en,

To-Da)’* 2 2 2

MR. G. CRAWFORD,RESTING EASY.
[ONTO, CAN.-

rzJx&fè
th and en sultei 
y. G. A.

TRIS -&AY AT II O’CLOCK.Mr. W. E. H. Maraev was reported last 
Yesterday he Ar octogenarian, speaks op 

WONDERFUL MEDICINE.night to be resting easy, 
passed a good day and was able to take 
light nourishment. Hls physician. Dr. N. 
A. Powell, rays that there are no threat
ening symptoms. Yesterday was the 
twelfth day of hls illness, and no change 
le expected until the middle of next week.

at Noe. 87 89 King-street East. Great Bata 
gains may be expected.The suggestion that 

for the old America’s Cup be
THE

âge to thousands of lives. It stimulates 
the' vital powers; it keep* the body free 

nil ns* It gives perfect action to the 
kidneys- it keeps up nerve force ; It builds Sren£b and make? life happy and enjoy
able Multitudes of people reduced In 
strength sleep.ess, nervous and iipparenl- ?v near the end of life have joyfully tesll- 

, tfl ranid gain In vigor with regular 
and refreshing sleep after a trial of Tatou s

Students Will Be There. ' 'mc' George Crawford, London, Oui.,
Do yon make up mats, rugs or carpets In ^^“coltoire^a^ held yraterrtly*en?rl W"A^c?*using ^î-^'Lêt^ô^know toe 

your home? If so, yon wtll readily admit a”tyt wblâh a deputation of 50 stndenta ery Compound, 1-Wiîïnfn,l fulness and an 
that your snccera fs largely due to the ^ appointe! to .--present the college on results. I, ha4 a painfull ftMics^aua^an 
lovely and brilliant colors gl\-*n to j our ,.,ri,,aT afternoon, when the degree la con- nnnatural heat to ’h , ■, tlirou-h
materials by the use of Diamond Dves. rerecâ upon the Duke of Cornwall and l u felt as « Uri c înd Dreg
Users of Diamond Dyes know that they ^."k Students to the number of 156. and lt. I had dlzzlnew, 1 » P11 JJ ' nd
never suffer failures or disappointments In pnreeentlng all the city colleges, *111 Oc- marly, was trenblsd »Rh reitlMsneM no 
?helr work; they quickly and easily get ââDT reals In the gallery en that occasion, „nea.y dreami. andImy appetite was bad. 
the exact colors they require, and never VJ --------- ------------------------ j am now vastly changea ny tne sse i
waste time or money If you aj'^)?.tiareeJîj Hls Excellency Precedes. ï°”r ' ami^nervous’^yst’em Is greatlv re
in the popular work of rng-maklng. and Governor-General and suite wtll pre- a ^ my whole system lictter.
R‘r°VsP™"tfrom Tour ^“de’a'e"- royal party over th. route of the « ^entv-nlne years of
send your address at once to The Wells A royal drive, but will not stop at the City age to
Richardson Co., Limited, Montreal, and „ Q( corse Hls Excellency will meet celery Compound has
™ will receive free of cost shesu of do- Royal Hlghneesrs at the station. me.’’’

Buffalo Express;
, the races

the now abandoned, and that a new trophy 
Tbe ; be put np to be raced for In English 
hit waters next year, ie a good on but It is 

’s turn to

ftoirue In hoTlow fashion Saturday. The 
K'-Ptoyeda fast fielding game and

CHURCH AND
lo; convenient
Lds for gentl*:

L t cars pass tnj 
kprletor.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Havinj

EUP.EK4 H1RNESS OIL

course—
Where Dollars Do Double Duty.
If yon desire clothing of pronounced 

excellence yon will make no mistake by 
placing yonr order with D. J. Lender o 
20 Yonge-street Arcade. Each garment s 

absolutely correct, even to the 
detail. Prices are Invariably 

dollars doing double 
Consult Mr. 

next suit or over*

iïrSzîrhaïd knocking Brophy out of the

Ei^w^ldHke to nrnmge a game 
the Excelsiors. Scot^.

auction salé
WEDNESDAY, 9th INST., AT I O’CLOCK

ifhmanthe Bngl

No Failures or Disappointments 
When Diamond Dyes Are Used.

light up.

I tht de'coraLp

be lit np on the nights of the

! with R.H.E.

Trndell and Swallwell.

Handicap, guaranteed 
most minute 
most ressonable, yonr 
duty in many 
Lauder regarding y*«r 
coat

hB ST. Ntcao-
It. t®Kates—$1-3® **

At York Mills, Opposite Pratt's Mills.

200 High-Bred Fowls, Horse, Har
ness, Wagon, Sleigh, Incubatori, Gar
den Tools, Vegetable», etc.r the pro
perty of Mr. E 'I O^d.

ECKARDT & PRENTICE, 
Auctioneers.

y nequalled by any

Especially prepared. 
Keep» out water.
A heavy, bodied oiL

should 
Duke's visit.A WORD ABOUT DIAMOND DYE MAT 

%AND RUG PATTERNS.
Instance».

e hall All the People Lilt* It.
And If. rood, too. Thereat
manufactured In tbe _»<*“■
<lf 1 “ ^non a°s u b s tan eto— th e celebrated "D. U. 
r °mrêk Bottle” Whiskey. See that 

I get IL Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

Harness
An excellent preservative, 

educes cost of your harness, 
ever burns the leather ; its 
fficie

A Visitor’s Mistake.
The man from afar gased jn astonish

ment at the Venetian masts along Yonge
aI”rttereg anymore barber shops In this 
city than T ever saw to all the places 
I've been to,” he remarked to the family 
who were to entertain him.

Thev didn't get on to It until they were 
enjoying a bottle of Shamrock Ale from 
Ta v lofa, 205 Parllament-atreet, In the 
wentog Taylor supplies «cores of Toronto 
lâïïure with the Ane* wlnee, liquor, and , 
Les. and at most reasonable prices, with | 
prompt service.

Doe. the
E8 ST. Free from allM York Mills."Football and Gnns.”

Try bnr atand-the-racket footballs.
Wear our won’t-get-slippery-soles 

fo <thall short
Get under our save-your-head foot

ball helmets
Our prices are so low vou have to 

•too]) to see ’em.
America!” Tire Oo., Limited.

56 King 8t. West.

/' 8i'r® *
the Domlnto*’ nev is increased, 

ecuree beet service, 
titchcs kept fcom breaking.,

WM. DICKSOfl
pWld for thePrice Ever 

Making eg » Cigar
; Th„ i, retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
"Colleglsn," the cast ef making alone be- 

thonsand. Made exclusively 
J. A. Tbomp-

IV2S. auctioneer
OFFICE 24, 18 TORONTO STREET. 
Special attention to Mortgage Sales 

Stocks and Furniture at Private Reel 
dence, Valuations, eto.

Highest

|s sold in all
L«

your'' S‘.l dnS e^thVroyal party over the route ofthe ?^nntex^et « ,
ce to Tbe Wells A rOTal drive, but will not stop at the City age to be as I w’aa^nt thirty, but Paine a

BILLIABC 
buying

lents; our <"U»= 
tventy years 
::mlzlng vroerm 
caBblOus .3 gurant cert v

,r *4.vert ire”” 
lawful slot »» 

,ble Work», cm

ON
. done woaders forty SA6lng $10 per

ÎLBkXobacconlrt. 73 Yonge streetImperial Oil Cei you
signs to select from.2

L3
Xi

si z
«a-

2 1

A
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries-

Call or irrite

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

Her Majesty
recognizes the superiority of 
Cottams’ Seed. Through her 
Canadian government she has 
granted no less than six 
patents under which the con
tents of this celebrated bird 
food are manufactured.

SSLmud smu tree We.
2451651

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. .Call or send,
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE C0„m. Toronto.
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OCTOBER 8 190X
One Who Wants a Good Cup of Tea Will 

Have Nothing But

THE TORONTO WORLD *i • '
\TUESDAY MORNING.4 CAMPBELL’S

CLOTHING....
THE TORONTO WORLD

No 88 YONGB-BTBEET. Toronto.T. EATON C<L. Dally World. *3 per year.
Bondar World. In adrance, 12 per year.
Telephone»: 252. 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all detfart-.neuta.
Hamilton Office, 19 Weat Klng*treet. 

Telephone 12X7.
London. England, office. F. W. Large, 

Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. E.C. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE 

The World can be had at the following 
newa atanda :
Windsor Hotel . .
St. Lawrence Hall 
Iroquois Hotel...
St. Dennis Hotel........ ^ _ .
G. F. Root. 278 E. Main-Street. .Rochester.
Queen's Hotel................^ Winnipeg. Man.
W. D. Corley ................. Moosomtn. N.W.T.
Râ vmond & Doherty

LU DELLA IThis store will close at Twelve 
o’Clock noon, Thursday, Oct.

at 8 o’Clock.
Special Notice. We v

» VWant All 
Sorts

k:: «!CEYLON TEAloth, and reopen for business on Friday morning
Store Will be Open All Day Friday.

We want all sorti—all good sorts 1 We 
cater to the swcllest dressers—by having , 

as good as money can buy—and have less costly 
forythe man of simple tastes and moderate means.

Whether a Suit, Overcoat or single garment, F 
it's all the same. No other store iti the city is so 
well equipped to meet your wants in the clothing

Put Up in Lead Packages. 25c, 
30c, 40c, 5Qc, 6Qc.

.Montreal. 

. Montreal. 
, ..Buffalo. 
New York

-
\

A Big Day of Good Bargain Buying
Our store news for Wednesday is “bubbling over” with big money-saving sugges- 

tions. We have arranged to make Wednesday a day of exceptional interest to shoppers 
far and near. We could give you good reasons for doing as we do. but your ch,ef ‘nte 
will be in the fact that some of the choicest and most seasonable goods we have in the 
will have their prices revised for the sake of bigger business and brisker sales we » 
gain for that day. No need to say more. The following list shows how ». are d“ 
with prices and values. We would advise you to be among those who come at eight 
o clock, and so be among the first buyers at these tempting prices:

8t. John. N.B.

kkthe shrieking locomotive.
The Railroad Gazette offers eome good 

advice to the people In cities, towns and 
village» who are troubled with shrieking 
locomotive*. It does not believe In muni
cipal bylaw» restricting whistling so much 
as In appealing to the common sense of 
the railroad superintendent. A properly 
conducted campaign directed toward that 
official would, we are told, do much more 
good than a dosen pages of ordinances, 
which can be enforced only by means of a 

of lawyers’ technlcalltlas. After re-

andline.

Thinking Men 
' Knowing Men HE Souvenir invites com

parison and criticism, 
and if you will compare 

it on points of price, style, 
durability, appointments,com
pleteness, economy and ser- 

> vice, the

TMen who never in their lives before put on a 
ready-to-wear garment are tegular buyers* of
Campbell’S Clothing. Come and look 
over our Famous Raglan Overcoat—
loose back—swagger style—comfortable—the 
right shades. Go to your high-priced custom 
tailor and pay $4000 or $50.00 if you like—our 
prices start at $12.00 and up to $35.00.

mmm
85

mass
ferring te the passage of an ordinance by 
the city of Massillon, Ohio, forbidding 
whistling, The Gazette goes on to give the 
railroad superintendent a few pointers aa 
to what his duty Is In the premises. 
We have an ever-present whistling nnls- 

to put up with In this City, not so

The Biggest Corset Bargain of the Year
R. <fc G. Corsets, fine French coutille, with sateen stripes, finished top and bottom with]

each side, boned bust, suitable for medium lonD waist 
regular price $2.25, AV ednesday.. J

HRl

55c ReSouvenirv\ allm«ilk embroidery, two side steels on 
figures, colors white, drab and black, sizes 18 to 30,

Wednesday’s Bargains in Men’s and Women’s Boots
». Rn j wo Roots foe $1 75 For Women King’s $3 to $5.Boots $2

pairs" Men’s Laced Boots comprisingWy box 400 sample

S-AfaTS,Tst£!i -

sizes 6 to 11, regular price $2.50 and ^ on Je Wednesday at 8 a.m............

All garments tailored by our own specialists. 
Keady-to-put-on, and wear away_with_yoiL m woar

anue
much In the centre of the city as outwards 
towards the suburbs. Locomotives should 
be prohibited from whistling between To
ronto Junction on the west and East To
ronto Village on the eoat, a distance of 
ten miles. The district all along the line 
for this distance la thickly populated, and 
the residents for years have protested 
against the annoyance they have been sub
jected to from shrieking locomotives. The 
editor of The Railroad Gazette seems to 
think that a grievance such aa we have 
can be beet remedied by appealing to the 
railway superintendents interested.
Jones Is apparently the 
Grand Trunk to whom we should appeal,

Can afford to abide 
by your judgment. 
Put it to the test. 
The best in the world

113 King Street West. v,
Kc

Surely enlightened people conld, if they I 
arbitration as a mean»

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Alabama has revised Its constitution and 
will have a meeting of the Legislature 
only once In four years, and the quadren
nial session Is limited to fifty days. What 
would become of the Ontario legislators 
If their oratory was restricted that way?

“Seven Devils Looms Up,” Is the start
ling announcement In a head line In The 
American Mining News. “Seven Devils’’ 
le the peculiar name given to a certain 
mining property.

- i
Yarmouth, N.S., Times : Among the con

gratulatory telegrams sent to Premier Mur
ray on Wednesday evening was the follow
ing :

To Hon. George H. Murray.
It’s no use congratulating yon. It’s 

too much.
< Whether the Minister of Public Works 
means that Mr. ’Murray’s majority In the 
Legislature will be too large, or that the 
cost to the federal government will be 
a pull which iti can’t stand, la not clear 
from the wording of the telegram.

Windsor Record : The open street car 
has outlived Its usefulness an<) comfort tor 
this year and should be laid away. .

Same way In Toronto.

Ottawa Journal : When the people who 
put up grand stands here for the Toyal 
procession, and went so seriously out of 
pocket, read about the crush for the stands 
for the royal review In Toronto they must 
have thought some things.

540 would, agree on 
of settling International disputes, and let 
the vest sums spent In military and naval 

towards peaceful develsp-
Stovedom—and it’s “at the toji” on its A

merits handsomely mounted and most modern in
detail of construction. The Aerated Oven 

Sold everywhere.

2.00 equipment go 
ment of useful Industries.

sewn,
$3.00, Wednesday, till sold, at .....

HWednesday's Big Sale of Wash Goods at Five Cents
7500 vardd 36-inch Percale, in light and dark colors, large assortment of scroll check .pot ' 
and stripe designs, all new patterns, suitable for dresses, wrappers or quilts, extra fine c oth, 
warranted fast colors, these are qualities we have sold at 8c and 10c yard. Wednesday...

% the minutest 
is a special feature, 
lifetime.

MR. MACAULAY’S REPLY. One lasts a I ,.iC j 
HciI hare never been fendEditor World : 

of law, fnor am I longing for a law suit 
to outcome from my reply to the Canada 
Life's unprovoked attack on the Sun Lite;* 
but If the Canada’s president considers 
himself or his company unduly aggrieved 
thru carrying my criticisms Into the at
tacking camp, he knows where I am usnal- 

And while I am not

5c Mr. Neofficial of the

The Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton, Can.
STOVE, RANGE AND RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS, Jand Mr. Timmerman of the C.P.ll. We 

very gladly accept the advice of The Rail
road Gasette, and hereby, on behalf of a 

1 long-suffering public, we request the above- 
mentioned officials to look Into our grlev- 

and to do what they can to remedy 
It. And in order to encourage them to 
undertake and carry out the good work 
we cite for their benefit the arguments 
of The Gazette, aa follows :

Ten-Cent Wall 
Papers for 4c a Roll
2500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, pretty conven

tional scroll designs, terra cotta, green, 
olive and buff colors, for kitchens, halls 
and dining-rooms, regular price 10c par 
single roll, on sale Wednesday

Ottawa, Oct. 2.A Black Silk Velvet Hat for $1.98
200 Black Silk Velvet Shapes, seventeen select new designs, inoluding severel GMns- 

borough effects, also Dress Hat and Toque Effects, every bite™ 0 ‘ „n ro the 
inspected and nothing allowed to go on our counters that doesnotcomeup 
Eaton standard (see Yonge street window), on sale Wedues 

day .................................................................... ......................................

Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, W in mpeg.

Iy to be found, 
possessed of the greet wealth which he Is 

perhaps be 
found to be financially responsible for all 
the purposes of any action at law. that he 
may have in contemplation.

I am not “laboring udder a delusion” 
so far as to suggest that his Board of Dl- 

shall become responsible for the

J. I. Tarte.
ance

T1reputed to control, 1 may OPEN CARS FURNISH DEBATE.z 1.98 the

JÜÜI *

ait:
.4

The nerve o-f the Toronto Railway Coin- 
ln keeping open cars on the road was 

in the Board of Control yes- 
when the secretary read

rapl
Maple Leaf Shields and Flags
« aMwas

800 Union Jacks and Canadian Ensigns, size 16x25 inches, w .
bright finis,., come early if you want any, regular value naoh, Wed g

nesday to clear ......................-............. * *.................

|5 wb<
$1.50 Pictures for 
One Dollar
50 only English Strip Etchings, size 14x28 

inches, good assortment of choice land
scape subjects, framed with 2-incb gilt 
moulding and fancy corners, regular 
price $1.50 each, on sale Wed
nesday............................................ ..

Bedroom and 
Dinlag-Room Furniture

20 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, richly hand carved, 3-drawer 
bureau, with 20x’24-inch plate mirror in 
fancy shaped frame, combination wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, 
regular price $14 75, on sale 
Wednesday.........................................

25 sets DiningTtoom Chairs, solid quarter- 
cut oak, golden finish, new design, sad
dle shaped seats, in sets of 6 small and 
1 arm chair, regular price $12.60, Q n 
on sale Wednesday.............................O-U

25 Bedsteads, with spring and mixed mat
tress complete, double sizes, regular 
price $7.50, on sale Wednesday

“If we may judge by the eonatant suc
cession of newspaper accounts here aud 
there thruout the thickly settled parts of 
thi country, there are a good many super
intendents who will not rein their engine- 

up to a reasonable regard for the 
feelings of quiet people unless they are sub
jected to a campaign, either by a city ad
ministration or by some other body which 
Is able to put forth considerable energy. 
We judge that there are not nearly so 
many such -thoughtless railroad officers 
now aa there were a few years ago; but 
there la still room for Improvement at 
many places. The most striking fact ob
servable In connection with whistling Is, 
on the one hand, the complete absence of 
it In some localities (mostly in large cities) 
and ' the apparently perfect ease with 
which the requirement of silence Is com
plied with; aud, on the other hand, the en
tire freedom with which at other place» 
noisy engin*men pend the air at the slight
est provocation, and the meekness with 
which aggrieved residents put up with a 
censtant disturbance. As a large portion 
of the community seem to be satisfied to 
swear about the superintendent instead of 
swearing at him, and aa those who do 
make complaints go about the-job In such 
an Intermittent and Ill-judged way, the 
superintendent himself is really the per- 

who ought to take the Initiative- The 
division officer who actually does Improve 
his service In this respect may rest as
sured that he will in time receive credit

Aa In the

sciq
cutrector»

unfair comparisons aad untruthful state
ments dealt in by the writers of hie com
pany, a aid he must pardon me if I de
cline to accede to his childish request In 

What I have written i have 
written and must abide by.

to beeqme a ahorer in my per-

pauy 
touched upon

1 am

Greet
Their
Royai
Higlmesse©
Warmly S
Then
Come

thi... .75 britoday afternoon,
correspondence which concluded with 

a^ietter from the Mayor to the company, 
asking for an explanation, but to which 
there was no reply from the eompany.

Aid. Sheppard waxed wroth at the hn 
gineer’s Department, and state» that the 
Engineer had given no legal-nMice to Ihe 
company to taxe off the open cars, llie 
Engineer, he said, seemed to be taking It 
for granted that he was dealing with peo
ple who wanted to do what was just and 
right. The Railway Company seemed to 
be making the Engineer do Just as they 
wished, wnereaS it snould be the other way 
about. Mr. Rust should have notified the 
Railway Company thru the Legal Depart
ment to take ott the cars. “Now, If we sue, 
the open cars will Ire taken off before the 
suit cOmee to trial, and then there is 
ground for the action," complained Aid. 
Sheppard, who continued: “If we can t 
get redress from the qourts 'et us go,to 
the Legislature. -Front year to year we 
are barred redrew tor our grievances be
cause by the time the action reaches trial 
the cause Is removed.”

An Ontrajte Upon City,
At present, Aid. Sheppard pointed out, 

the cars do not wait long enough to take 
on or put off passengers. The Mayor stud 
he had been a victim in this regard. His 
Worship agreed with A’ti. Sheppard that 
the company had committed an outrage 
upon the city.

Aid. Hubbard said the new arrangement 
was an absurdity. He wanted air-brakes 
on all the cars before a faster service was 
allowed. He read the clause of the agree
ment calling for the moat Improved cars, 
aud affirmed that it had not at all been 
complied with. He urged that the present 
suit with the company be follow 
ed up with the utmost vigor, and 
that the city appljr^^^MH^M 
junction to compel the company to take 
off the open cars and to run on a time table 
st such Intervals as the City Engineer may 
determine, In accordance with the plain 
terms of the agreement.

Aid. Frame said there was a straight 
seven-mile run on the Klng-stret route, 
and there were no closed caribou the route

•the
sticks, soft men Its

that line. lu1 never a»k
1.00 any man 

aoual troubles.
Be the outcome what it may, this cor

respondence should convince the officers of 
that It Is a good amd safe

Velvet Carpets and Scotch Linoleums

dual’sThai of the more expensive Axminster. regular value $1.23 and 

SI 35 a vatd, on sale Wednesday at ............................

able for dining-rooms,? kitchens, bathrooms, halls, etc., regular value 45c gg 
to 55c per square yard, ou saie Wednesday at......... ...................................................

Suitings, Skirt Lengths and Waist Silks
1000 vnrds HeiiW All-Wool Homespuns, smooth frieze finish, colors of black, navy, 
% brown and Oxford grey, will not spot, thoroughly shrunken, regular value gjj 

75c per yard, Wednesday 
300 Skirt Lengths of Fine Black Dress Fabrics, consisting of blister crêpons and figur

ed mercatelle, a full 4 yards in each length, beautiful goods, worth 75c an j gg
yard, Wednesday the length for ........................................ ...............................

600 yards Beautiful Waist Silks, in checks, broche.and Louisine effects, choicest com- 
hi nation of light aud medium colorings, all pure silk, selling right along at gg 
85c jier yard, Wednesday to clear..................................................*...................................

vtllthat company 
tulo to let unoffending competitors severe
ly alone. Had they acted on that rule 
they would have escaped a dressing down 
by the Mutual Life a few months ago, and 
my criticisme weuld never have seen day- 

The truth is that the Canada Life

. foiSun : Germany gives most 
favored terms to GreAt Britain and all the 
British colonies except Canada. We get 
the least favored terms. Under three cir
cumstances It would be good policy for 
Canada to reform the sugar tariff. We 
buy two-thlrde of our sugar from Ger
many and scarcely any from our fellow 
citizens In the West Indies. Why not 
admit British West India sugar free?

political pointers.

Among the politicians in are:
John McKay, the Liberal candidate for 
East Algoma; A. G. Mackay, Liberal candi
date for Urey, and G. P. Grahajn, M.L.A.

St. John
oui

' nui1.00 of
16'

Is* a veritable Isbmaellte among life com
panies. It Is a serious disturber and la 
doing much to u«popularize life assurance. 

I have never attacked a company. Pnbliç 
life companies is

yei
ro'11-90 611

/ Ano
In

controversy between
to the best Interests of both;tiumiflfUl -r „ ... , ^ „

and the greater fool Is he who first pro
vokes It.

Montreal, Oct. 5, 1901. toR. Macaulay.
of

. W.AREA OF «HE BOER WAR.

Recent occurrences the5.01 cul
ab Aïï.ï.'as’.ris

that the bye-elec tions In East Kent and 
West Huron wilt be held ajs soon as the 
?tPtg are ready. This seems to Indicate 
that the government has finally concluded 
to stave off the general eleçtlçm until after 
another session. It Is said that Mr. Koss 
has been pulling for another session, and 
the members of the Cabinet who have been 
anxious for a fall election had to give way.

(IVNew York Tribune :
In South Africa have strongly called at

tire widespread area of the
Children's Hosiery 

For Wednesday

85c a Arttendon to
Boer resistance to the British. Never in 
the history of. the war has the scene qf 
operations been more extended, and the 
consequent difficulty of guarding lines of 
communication been greater. In the earlier 
stages of the war the Boer forces were 
chiefly massed In two or three places. Now 
they are scattered all over South Africa-, 
from the Capo to the Limpopo River.

Gen. Botha Is with his main army on 
the Zululamd frontier. That Is east of the 
wedge of Natal and In the extreme south
eastern corner of the Transvaal. Gen. 
Dewet la at the other side of the wedge „QI 
NataL, In the northeastern corner of tne 
Orange State. Gen. Delarey was last 
heard of at Meed will, not far from the 

border, ‘In the western part

to
for it—In heaven If hot here.

of doing away with dirt or otherChildren’s 4-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless feet, double solo, heel aud toe, 
made of good strong yarn, a suitable hose
for boy’s or girl’s wear, size 6J to 8J, Improved condition to realty the nommai

condition, and so does not seem to call 
for comment: but president, directors and 

will pass correct 
And to every

BELL
Plaho
Parlors

case
things that offend the Improvement may 
not be much commended at first for the Sd35c and 40c Huck Towels for 23c a Pair

230 doOT,fFo7Bk),ched and Three-quarter Bleached

adregular 20c and 25c, special, Wed
nesday ...................................................... .12i ed

} Pelthoughtful passengers 
judgment sooner or later, 
superintendent who energetically sets out 
to bring his train sea-vice up to the very 
highest standard, the Massillon Idea brings 
the suggestion that the whistle-nuisance 
problem baa two branches (1), at ollsh 
whistling wherever possible, and (2), use 
softer whistles or have gentler hands on 
the loud whistles, wherever entire aboli
tion Is unattainable. The main Idea to be 
kept in mind (aside from the efficiency of 
fibe train service) Is that a hundred people 
4n a country village are os fully entitled to 
quiet days and nights, If they desire them, 

hundred thou Band in a large city.

hifr position with the party.

Children’s 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 
6-fold knee*, double heel and toe, a goo, 
strong, serviceable hose for school

, sizeo 6X to 8^ extra special* v
Boys’ Extra Heavy 2-1 

Hose, double heel and 
pure wool yarn, seamless, a splen- nr 
did fall and winter hose, all sizes at •

Boys’ and Misses’ Heavy English Black 
Worsted Hose, 2-1 Rib, double heel and 
toe, seamless, fine soft pure wool, 
very elastic, all sizes, at.....................

Milk or 
Water Jugs
Semi-China Milk or Water Jugs, one, two 

or three pint sizes, printed, brown and 
blue decoiations; regular 15c, 18c and 
22c each, your choice, Wednes
day ................................. .. -,............

Borax for
Wednesday^
1000 pounds Fine English Borax, powder

ed, Wednesday’s price three 
pounds for.................................................

for an in-

forresignwear
Our $8.95 China Dinner Set for $6.50 •I the Rosine»» elRib Black X^ool 

toe, made of good
Formation

Charles A. Vogeler Co. Into * 
Limited Company By an 

English gyndlcnte.
It Is understood that the English syndi

cate, represented by Mr. William E. 
Geddes of London, who recently pur
chased the business of the late Charles A. 
Vogeler Company, proprietors of “at. 
Jacob’s Oil,’’’ “Hamburg remedies’’ an.l 
other proprietary articles, with house» In 
Baltimore, London, Paris and Toronto, anil 
Established agencies In San Francisco, 
Sydney, Brussels, India, Cape Town and 
Port Elizabeth, are about to place this 
great business into 
under the title of “St. Jacob’s Oil, Lim
ited,” with a capital of half a million 
dollars, $375,000 only to be called up at 
present, and that a limited amount of 
subscriptions to the capital of the corn- 

will be received from Canada,

This sot is of our regular lines, but we have more in stock than we have room for. We 
will sell fiftv sets of it Wednesday at an interesting price. It is a de
sign in golden brown and consists of 1 dozen each tea, d,”n®r “d “"P 
butter pad- and cups and saucers, 3 platters, sauce tureen, ladle and stand, baker, 
notched casseroles, with ladÿ, 2 covered vegetable dishes, teapot, sugar g eg 
end creamer, 1 large jug (03 pieces), regular price $8.95 each, Wednesday D.OU

Our S2 00 and $2-23 Toilet Sets for $1.39

BWarm 
Greetings I

Bechuanaland . a
t>f the Transvaal. Another Boer force has 
been operating on tho Caledon River, on 
the Bn autoland border, da tiie southern 
part of the Orange State. The British are 
fortifying Mossel Bay, which Is on the 
southern coast of Cape Colony, midway 
between Cape Town and Port Elizabeth. 
And at numerous other points In Cape 
Colony there are serious revolts. Thus 
Generals Botha and Delarey are Opera tug 
more than 300 miles apart, while from. thé 
scene of the recent battle at Moedwlll to 
that of the British fortifications at Mossel 
Bay the distance is 600 miles.

Such are some of the distances along 
which the British are compelled to maln- 

, tain gnard lines sufficiently strong to deal 
The trouble with these sub- Ith gwlftly movlng and well armed Boer 

commandoes of from 100 to 1000 mounted 
horsemen each. It is a big job. It Is far 
different from the task which wns before 
Lord Kitchener on the Nile, where there 
was Just one objective force to strike at 
and practically no need of guarding the 
Tims of communication at the rear. Brit
ish impatience with Lord Kitchener may 
be natural. But a glance at the map of 
South Africa should restrain it within 
bounds.

yet.
Manager Should Be Indicted.

Aid. Sheppard said the trouble in chang
ing from tne open to the closed cars arose 
fjom the fact that the motors had to be 
tnken from one car and placed In the 
other. However, that was none of tlvp 
city’s business. It was one way the com
pany had of saving money and it man
ager should be indicted for manslaughter 
lor keeping on ‘the road at this time of 
the year some of the cars that are now 
in operation.

“There have been some Insinuations os 
to the conduct of our suit with the com
pany,” remarked Aid. Hubbard, “but I am 
sure the aldermen have alw 
mind regarding it, and as 
tegrlty of the Council is concerned no one 
would question it.”

“I protest against the constant insinu
ations In the press that the aldermen are 
standing In with the company,” remarked 
Aid. Frame. T tor one can any that 
there is no string on me, and I think «11 
the other member» of the Council should 
say ao. too.”

The Mayor soothingly remarked that none 
of them needed to worry aboit what the 
press said about it.

Aid. Frame replied that the press repre
sented public opinion, whereat His Wor
ship said that those who were throwing 
the Insinuations complained of were not 
representing public opinion.

The Legal Department will be Instructed 
to go on with the injunction proceedings 
without delay.

.35 h146 YONGE STREET^ 
TORONTO.

tlas a

WARLIKE SPIRIT AMONG NATIONS 
British Navy 1» still stronger, by 

a considerable margin, than the navies 
of France
Bull Is also busy building submarine war
ships, and will probably find some way of 
offsetting the designs of Johnnie Crapcau, 
about which some noise was made n little 
while ago.
marine boats 1» that they cannot find each 

and fights Will probably be few and 
Then, again, there mlgnt

a]
101) only Semi-porcelain Toilet Seta, pink or blue decoration, straight or rolled edge 

b i-,r.,p si/e ewer, basin and chamber, the remainder of the pieces, chamber 
cover, tooth brush holder, mug, three-piece soap dish and hot water thls lme 
Wft sell regularly at $2 and $2.25 per set And is extra good value at these j gg 
prices, on Wednesday, your choice ...................................

al
1 'The tl•‘A perfect pm no and perfect environ* 

men ta.”—Toronto Mail and Empire a
John !»and Russia combined.

11a limited company,

a been of one 
r us the In-r..12 —<

Ladiss’ Skirts at a Third Off.sJ I
No chemical treat
ment of the Magi 
Caledonia Waters 
is practised— they 
are carbonated by 
the. best approved 
universal proosss. 
Sold everywhere.

puny
Prospectuses, with application forms anil 

full particulars, can be supplied, on appli
cation to Mr. B. H. Woolley, Canadian 
Manager, 44 and 46 Lombard-street, To
ronto, Canada.

It Is generally conceded that this Is one 
of the most favorable opportunities for 
Investing in an Industrial undertaking 
that has been offered to the public for a 
very long time. It Is to be noted that 
the business has greatly Increased al! 
over the world, as a result of extensive 

Judicious advertising by Mr. Geddes,

37 -yitmve Skirts, of American and German manufacture, imported models of 
finePHll wool serges,-box and broad cloth materials. We marked them to 
sell at *8.50 to *35.00 each. For Wednesday, one- OO OA 
third off these prices, that is $5.07 to.......................... ■ Smm m

other,
far between, 
be several mixups in a single day. War 
is becoming more than ever a game °f 
chance. Time was

.10

when war vessels went 
and fought fairly, ami

Pillow Shams 
at Ninety- Eight Cents
115 pairs Hemstitched and Embroidered 

Pillow Shams, also Plain Linen Hem
stitched and Drawn Work Shams, as
sorted designs, 31x31 inches, regu
lar $1,50 pair, Wednesday.................

Flannelettes 
at Ten Cents a Yard
3003 yards Fine English Striped Flannel- 

ettes.Cevlon finished, extra heavy cloth, 
light and dark, striped patterns, 35 
inches wide, regular 12&q yard for

Ladies’ Kid and 
Fabric Gloves
Ladies’ Choice Quality Prime Lamb Gloves, 

mack from selected skins, overstitched 
seams, silk embroidered back, 2 dome, a 
fine selection of colors, including mode, 
castor, light, fawn, beaver, grey, slate 
and black, regular price $1 10,

out In the open 
armies used to meet face to face on a 
broad plain -and settle International diffi
culties by a decisive battle.
It Is fight and run, hide and shoot, - in 
land warfare, and the. same thing is ex
tending to sea fighting. The new fashion 
is less chlvalric than the old, ..but prob
ably has the recompense of being less de- 

ot life.
In recent battles to compare with 

and Waterloo and Sadowa and Sedan,

Dress
Trimmings
Wide and Narrow Mohair Passementerie 

Braid, * to 1* inches wide, regular .g 
prices 20c and 30c yard, Wednesday

Two 20c Books for
Twenty-five Cents
750 only Books, 'l2Snos, a large list of 

titles, by Ed.ia Lyall Rosa Carey, Haw
thorne, Doyle, Cooper, Dickens Scott, 
Thackeray, etc., regular price -0c yz 
each, for 2 for......................................*

Men’s Winter 
Underwear
30 dozen Men’sJHeavy Scotch Wool Under- 

hirts and drawers, double breasted, 
facings, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 

heavy soft rib, sizes for small, me- 
diii'ii and large men, regular price pq 
73c each, Wednesday....................... ,JU

V Nowadays,
and
who is to be Managing Director of the 
Company.

I
.98v pur.s 

sateen 
extra

The claims filed before the Spanish 
Claims Commission at Washington, arising 
out of the war, are expected to aggregate 
$50,000,000.

SCHLEY DID RIGHT.
—r-szeea»Witness Defends the Admiral for 

His Cqndnct Daring Battle.
Washington, Oct. 7.—Lieut. Commander 

Hodgson again occupied the greater part 
of the Schley Court of Inquiry to-day 
as a witness. He was followed on the 
stand by Captain W. M. Folger, formerly 
chief of the Bureau of Ordnance of the 
Navy Department, hot commander of the 
New Orleans during the Spanish war. 
Lieut. Dyson also was recalled to add 
some details to his former testimony con
cerning the coal supply of the American 
fleet during the Santiago blockade.

Commander Hodgson repeated and ex
tended his story of the battle of July 3, 
giving
Schley’s conduct on that occasion was 
such
should have been. He also explained at 
some length his correspondence with Ad
miral Schley concerning the alleged colloquy 
between them while the Banting 
ment was In progress. He sali 
had no controversy with the commodore, 
hut he repeated that the- commodore had 
said, “Damn the Texas" when told that 
that vessel was In danger.

Captain Folger said that the bombard
ment of the Cristobal Colon on May 31 
had been eminently successful In develop
ing the strength of the ships' shore bat
teries, and had shown them to lie very 
weak. He also said that if the ships had 
attempted to escape at night they could not 
have been seen by the blockading fleet lu 
bad weather.

There has been nostructive
carnage OSTEOPATHY$12.50 Tweed 

Suits for $5.90 MAURICE BESTJena
In Eubbpe, during last century, or with 

Antletam and Fredericksburg
INSTITUTE of

667 SHERBOURNE ST.

Successful!; Treating all Diseases Without Drvgt

.10
Men’s Suits, fine imported all-wool English 

tweeds, in dark Oxford grey and dark 
* 1 rown, neat chcsked pattern, worsted 

four-buttoned single-breasted
WELL AGAINGettysburg, 

in the civil war of the United States. 
The nations are spending millions every 

In maintaining armies and navies, 
of destruction.

■ ■IV

An elRibbons
For Wednesday

finish, ----- , .. .
sacque shape, t>est Italian cloth linings, 
silk stitching, bottom facing, sizes 35 to44, 
regular prices $10.00 and $12.50, 
Wednesday...........................................

>-.v
Further Particular» 

Frxe.X Strong Recommendation for 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Call on white fob
COMSU'-TATIOM

Tel. Norih
Branch Office»: Carman Block, o^t 

office, st. Catharine». Dm.; Hc«»onB •• 
Avenue, Niagara rail

year
and making Implements 
and, at the same time, are scheming lu 

to perfect defences against at- 
Flsst, a

sell-500 pieces Duchesse Satin Ribbon, $ inch 
wide, all colors, including H.R.H. Duke 
of York’s colors, yellow and cardinal; also 
the King’s colon, Royal gold and cardi
nal, also plain red, white and 
blue, clearing at .. ..........................

5.90
every way
tack, both on land and sea. 
particularly destructive gun is invented, 
and then the effort is made to find armor- 

to withstand It. Just now, a couple

Thi• Man Lived a LSfft'oTjH^ery top 

Six Year* Before He Found n 
Remedy—Now He la Strong and 
Hearty. *

Southern Harbor, Nfld., Oct. 7.—(Special.)
—•Hard work and exposure to all kinds of 
weather left Maurice Best of this place 
a very sick man. His kidneys were badly 
affected and his stomach was always out 
of order. . , _ „

For over six years he had been suffering, visitors Are Arriving,
gradhally getting worse. He was under the vlsltors are already arriving - ™
So? th?'lensThf^M go^l 'number, from all pari* of the P«Wj|

Family he saw lmdd's Kidney t’UIs ad order to soeur ■ accommodation deÇ1'1* _
vcrtlsedf and decided to try them. He did rofa| review. To Ihegeatlrtmali 
so, and they relieved him almost lnstantl). ,,e me„tloncd that Archambault, the trim', 
and in the end made au all round wed man ^ yonge-slrect, will make to ".'der ^

most fashionable grey cheviot overerm 
for II''., beautifully lined and Anlsbed »»| 
thoroly up-to-date. Call and ace tUe sl " 
did suits he makes for sixteen dollars. 
The best Toronto people patronize Win.

v s. Ont.

Defense.A $3.75 Trunk 
For $2.99
15 only Saratoga Style Trunks, hardwood 

sial», embossed metal covered, iron cov
ered bottom, strong castors, falt-in tray-, 
wit'u covered hut and boot boxes, goocM 1000 pieces Red. White and Blue Ribbon,

8, V6, Ï, 1} inches wide, our prices are 
half regular prices: 1 l-2o, 2c, 4c V 
and, per yard .....................................

.59for BULBS—^
Ær,»!-’sT.- «

to all who call or may send for a copy.

j. ». sims, •‘■ysKisr
Thons Main 101.

.2 The popular idea expressed in *the 
phrase, "the art of self-defense,” shows 
the opinion that the chief enemies a man 
has to defend himself from are visible 
and external. But the real danger of 
every man is from minute and often in
visible foes. In the air we breathe and 
the water we drink are countless minute 
organisms leagued against the health of 
the body.

The one defense against these enemies 
is to keep the blood pure. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery thoroughly 
purifies the blood, removing poisonous 
substances and accretions. When the 
blood is pure there is no harborage for 
the germs of disease which find a lodg
ing only when the bloat is impure and
corrupt. _____ i

«I consider your ‘Golden Medical Diflcovery ‘ 
one of the best medicines on the face of the 
earth," write» Mr. Wm. Fleeter, of Redoak, 
Montgomery Co., Iowa. "While m the south- 
west, three years ago, I got poisoned witn poi
son ivy. The poison swled In niv blood and 
the horrors I Buffered cannot be told 111 words. 
1 thought I would go crazy. I tried different 
kinds of medicine, tried different doctor*, but 
all the relief they could give me was to make my 
pocket-book lighter. I then began taking Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. Took four 
bottles without relief. Kept, taking it. I took 
in all ten bottles and got entirely cured.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta cure Cou-

Ladies’ Plain Wrist and 2 Dome Fine 
Quality Silk-finished* Cashmere Gloves, 
self-stitching and finished seams, 
regular 45c, Wednesday...................

the opinion that CommodoreV plate
of targets are being made in the United 
States, at a cost of $20,000 each, on wmch 
the latest style of gun Is to be tried, and 
in all countries attack and defence appear 
to be the most prominent matters con-

aa that of a commander-in-chief
.25size 34 inches,look and eltsps, 

regular $3 75 trunk, Wednesday 2.99
Saxony Blankets

Fine Unshrinkable White Wool Saxony 
Blankets, very soft and lofty, absolutely 
iree from grease, solid pink and blue bord

ât 50c per poünd, or

7- lb , 62x82 inches, $3.50 a pair.
8- lb., 66x86 inches, $4.00 a pair.
9- lb , 70x90 inches. $4.50 a pair.
10- lh., 72x92 inches, $5.00 a pair.

(
o enguge- 
d he hadMen’s Linen 

Handkerchiefs
Men’s-Tnpe Bordered Linen Handkerchiefs, 

warranted genuine Irish quality, large 
and small sizes, regular price 13c ngr 
each, Wednesday 4 for.......... .. • CO

Fancy Goods and 
Pillow Tops
600 only Fancy Muslin Toilet or Stand 

Covers, with fluted frill and three mats 
to match, our regular prices 40c nr
and 50c each, Wednesday............. ’. -<-0

doo only Stumped and Tinted Pillow Tops, 
in assorted designs and colors, our regu
lar prices 30c, 35c and 4)c each, 
Wednesday............................................

150 pieces Duchesse Rihlion, 5 j inches wide, 
in light colors for neckwear, this is a per- 
fec washing ribbon, every thread 
all ilk, regular price 39c, for....

Smoked Bacon
at Fourteen Cents
1200 lbs Smoked Ham (new curing), regu

lar 16c lb., special by the whole or 
half ham, for............................................

Granulated
Sugar
Extra Standard Granulated Sugar, 

Wednesday, 21 lbs. foci...................

sldered by politicians and statesmen, xae 
Is not considered In IsrW

expenditure of money 
and the man who can Invent a more de 
structive Implement of war than has been 

Millions of money

.28 ers»

Is the hero of the day. 
are spent in experimenting with torpedo 

and more minions °fMrlnRe«t has given the following letter 
for publication:

“I was very sick for rix Tforfl. 
so bad that I ready cannot find word» t«. 
toll the suffering I endured. I w *■* under 
the doctor’s treatment all this time, but 
I was growing worse day after day. I 
tried everything I could hear of, but au
°"At°ll? I read of Dodd's Kidney Fills, 

and thought I would- try them. 1 am glad 
I did. for they cured me of all my trou-
'"'“Ther also eared my brother and sev
eral other neighbors, to whom 1 recom- 
mended them. They etired every case right
'*•'1 will always recommend Dodd's Kid
ney Pills to all who are sick, for I know 
they will soon make them well, as they 
did me."

and submarine boats,
expended on battleships and pruisers. 

Ail this is because men and nations can-
Fine Pnre All-Wool White Saxonv 

Blankets, superior quality, made of abso
lutely pure wools, thoroughly scoured, 
solid pink and blue borders, at 55c per 
pound, or

7-lb., 6*2-82 inches, $.3.85 a pair.
1 nn 8 lb., 66x86 inches, $4.40 a pair.
,lUU | 9-lb., 70x90 inches, $4.95 a pair:

I wasare
.14

One man or one 
that nobody

not trust each other, 
nation claims something IT LAYS A «TILLING HAND OK Mtt’

fêr °rheumatlel p^n^'neûva^la
aa^érUrw.‘nTnhhed1în!r!he,skln al-j3|
It, and It quickly and nmmmsndV rellr- 
thp affected part. Its value lies-I» ‘ 
magic property ot.removing pfdn ft*™
1 Killy, and for that, good quality, «,| 
prized. -ws

and forthwith half a dozen will 
if 'it Is

GERMANY’S EXPORTS,

Berlin, Oct. 7.—The exports from Ger
many to the United States during the third 
quarter of the year show a total of $24,- 
722, 767, an Increase of $858,962.

owns,
dispute possession, especially 
found that the original claimant has struck.15 something good. These things lead to wars, 
with nil their horrors. Instead of peace 
and goodwill, It is slay 
Surely, with the boasted advance of civil
isation and Christianity, it Is possible to 
avoid the great destruction of life *nd 
property Involved Id an appeal to arms. | stipation.

J !

r—• and destroy.T EATON C?^ Place your order with your dealer or 
newsboy for the Royal Vls’t Number of 
The Toronto Sunday World; only ft. limited 
edition. For sale at the regular price,
5 cents.

i TORONTO DAILY STAR I 
$ WILL HAVE A MORE COM - {

PtETE LIST. *

THE Bny the Royal 
rente Sunday 
of jour future King and Queen.I ♦ 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,L J
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Champagnei JAMIESON’S ROYAL VISIT SALE!
son i, ,J"7.”ab"uraSU mT“ 3T ” Æ .he occasion ». » price .ha. will leave a good big 
surplus in every purse. To make the Royal visit a real financial benefit to mate Torontonians, we make special y 
prices in every department for Wednesday. For example: '

Men’s $10 Cheviot Overcoats, $7.50
Beautiful imported grey cheviot, neat Oxford 

herringbone, single-breasted Chesterfield 
or box back stylo, fly front, Italian 
cloth lining of finest quality, 
velvet collars and silk sewn edges, 
see it and you’ll want it, manufacturer’s 
price 110, Wednesday’s Royal -i rn 
visit price....................................... I .JU

Will

WHEREVER CHAMPAGNE IS PURCHASED BY QUALITY. 
AS IN FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN, THE HIGHEST 
PRICES ARE PAID FOR POMMERY."..................................Stylish

Outdoor
Garments

POMMERY “Nature” tvi« Brut) POMMERY “Extra Sec”Men’s $18 Overcoats for $10
These Coats are fully equal to any $18 ordered 

Overcoat, material js finest imported grey 
cheviot, blue, black or brown beaver, blue 
or black melton, Kersey or Vicuna, single- 
breasted fly front, box back Chesterfield, 
Raglan or swagger, silk sewn edges, self or 
silk velvet collar, heavy farmer’s satin lin
ing, perfectly tailored, Wednes- |Q Q 
day, Royal visit price

1Men’s $7.50 Cheviot Overcoats, $4 90
Material is fine imported cheviot, in the popu

lar grey shade, single-breasted Chester
field style, fly front, black Italian cloth 

fancy checked tweed lining, velvet 
collar, silk .stitched edges, a perfectly- 
fitting, handsome garment^ manufactur
ers’ price was $7.50, Wednesday, £ QQ 
Royal visit price................... T.33

Men’s *15 Clay Worsted Suits for *10. ,
&S5 sir■ar.•»<»* » fs. rov», ,«!, pH» I000

will be ........................... ............................ ....................................................................*11111111111111111!------------------------------------ ;----------------------

« VERY DRY WINE.A NATURAL WINE ABSOLUTELY UNSWEETENED. t-I»

silk

$120 IN PRIZESor .

iy N Long Coats, 
Wraps, Shawls, 
“Review” Cloaks 
and Capes 
Rain-Proof and 
Dust Coats, 
Millinery,

BOYS WANTED
bright boye, hustlers, to sell oar t&a

Duke and Duchess Medallion Buttons. We ^ CL
will pay you well for the work, aud in addition t<>the |S 
money you earn we will give away. ABSOLUTELY FREE,
$120.00 IN FRIZES, to the.47 boys selling the largest number of buttons 
before the 1st 
of November.

We want )

com-
icism, 
jnp.nre 
(style, 
I. com- 
P ser-

A

WêgÊÊÈÊliÊÊÊ?*" ■

MoFARLANE & 00., 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

sac
out

Royal Bargains for the Boys.
Boys' $4 Reefers for $2.98.
Every boy needs one of these Reefers when he goes to see the il

luminations, material is imported beaver, blue or black, fancy 
checked linings, storm collars or velvet collars, silk sewn 
edges, manufacture!’s price was $4, Wednesday, 2 08 
Royal visit price.... ................................. L*.....................

OH

Boys’ 50c Tweed Pants for 25c.
Material is good quality tweed, in all the fashionable dark shades, 

strongly made, double cloth knees and seat, the best value 
on the market, manufacturer’s price 50c, Wednesday.
Royal visit price............................... —.....................................*

k
«Ready-to-wear, suitable styles for 

all occasions.
1Lace Collars, 

Collarettes, 
Fichus, 
Berthas.

.251
abide
ment.

test, 
world 

mi its 
:‘rn in 
£>ven 
sts a

IT rA*SX>GFKB TBAWHV.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.You’ll Need Gloves
/

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.An Unparalleled Boot Offer
FURNESS LINEOQp will buy you u pair of first-class kid, 

*7 vv mocha, cap, or dog-skin Gloves, lined or 
unlined, with single dome fastener, in any of the 
leading fall shades of black, brown, tan or pearl 
grey. They sell regularly for 11.25 a pair.

-Tfï|-» will buy oar regular 11 Fleece-Lined 
M <Al Underwear, heavy fleece, sateen facings, 
ribbed sleeves, special fall weight.

Boys' Extra fine Shoes for $2.
Beautifully made of fine American box calf, whole 

vamps, triple soles, Goodyear welts, made 
for us only, stamped “Jamieson,” guaranteed 
to wear as well as any $3.50 to $4.00 boys’ 
shoe made, Wednesday, Royal visit O QQ 
price.. ......................<••••■....................... “

Men’s $5 Boots for $2.98
These Shoes were made specially for us. “Jamieson” 

is stamped on every pair, made of American 
box calf, whole vampa, triple soles, Goodyear 
welts, heavy weight for fall wear, sites 6 to 10, 
guaranteed to wear as well as any $5 shoe 
on the market, Wednesday, Royal visit n OR 
price............ ...............................................................

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE.

Halifax to London, C.B., Direct. 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.
Torontb to Buffalo 
and Return,$3.15

s,ickM -ms
mences at 6.30 each evening. Special at 
tractions every day.

7-TRAINS-7
BACH WAT____________ _

Handkerchiefs Evangeline.. . . .Oct. 10, to London 
. .. Oct. 24, to Liverpool

.........................Oct 24, to London
... ..Nov. T, to Liverpool

B. M. MELVILLB. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

L,ice trimmed, Embroidered and 
Hemstitched.
New Cuff and Glove Handkerchiefs

Ulunda • • • 
Loyalist 
Damara •Hats for the Royal Reception and Review

Men’s $2.50 Hats for $1-99- Men’s $1.25 Derbys and Alpines, 99c
Latest styles and shapes in English and American We’ve sold thousands of thcse Hats th.s^a 

Derby and AlpineHat s vers^stfur^"nd up to dato in eveéy.way, cheap at 
Z’XZT&UiïZZ $ll£ WeT 1 QQ $1.25, Wednesday, Royal visit price QQ

nesday, Royal visit price........................

Gigars for the 
Holiday. ,

s

Can. i1

JOHN CATTO & SON Atlantic Transport Line Toronto I Buffalo] I Bititolo J^TortSto^

i&tsifSra : is « “Sû;S ts
h 1 (X) p m.s 4.30 p.m! rl0.40 a.m|r 1.50 p.m 
; 4 25 pimjl 7.50 p.m s 1.00 p.m,s 4.30 p.m 
s 6.15 p.mlslO.OO p.m s 8.00 p.m|s 6.60 p.nj 
* 8.15 p.mlsll.85 p.ml a 7.00 p.mislO.10 p.m | 
sU.30 p.miB 5.27 a.m s 9.80 p.mi«12.45 a.m 1

Tickets on sale every day. , GOOD 
FOR SIX DAYS. Electrical Illumin
ation commences at 6.30 each eventg. 
Compare our time and train service.

Holy Rood, Manuel Qarcia, Old Abe, pure 
Havana cigars, delightfully fragrant, 
regular 10c, Wednesday 5c.

Stonewalls, Peg Tops, Gold Points. La
fayette and Board of Trade, regular 
5c, 7 for 25c.

La Superfina, pure Havana filler, regular 
10c, Wednesday, 6 for 25c.

Lilly, plug Smoking Tobacco, 7c.
All 10c Package Tobaccos, 8c.

ns,
King Street, Opposite the PostofficeI .... Oct. 18, O a.m. 

.. Oct. IQ, 0.3O a-m.
.. Oct. 26. O a.m.

,. .. Nov. 2, O a.m. 
... Nov. 8, 10 a.m.

Marquette . • 
Minnehaha . 
Menominee . 
Manitou ,...

5' TRAINS 5MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
EACH WAYThe Chesterfield Top Coat, which bears 

the Indubitable se.il of the approval of roy
alty and leaders of fashion everywhere, is 
rapidly Increasing In favor and popularity 
wherever Introduced. R. Score & Sou have 
scientifically studied in detail the exact 
curves and proportions of this beautiful 
autumn and winter gnesflent, and from 
tbeir unique stock of Oxford aud Cam
bridge grey cheviots can readily satisfy 
the most exacting taste. This old-eitab- 
li&ned house prides Itself In being leader 
lu styles, materials and prices.

PHILIP JAMIESON, Minneapolis
I Ait.

Toronto, 
e 7.46 a-m. sl0.50 a.m 
r 9.45 a.m. r 1.20 p.m 

r 6.05 p.m. 
a 9.05 p.m

Lv. i Arr. I Lv. I
Toronto. | Buffalo. | Buffalo. |

87.25 a.m. slO.30 a.m. 
r9.45 a.m. rl2.40 p.m. 
t1.20 p.m. r 4.55 p.m.f |r 2.03 p.m.
S5.20 p.m. s 8.25 p.m.l Is 6.00 p.m. 
r7.25 p.m. rlO.30 p.m.] |rl0.28 p.m. r 1.30 a.m

sDally. rDally'ytcept Sunday. *'

Through First-class Coaches and 
Parlor Cars on all Trains.

Buffet car on 7.25 a.m. train from 
Toronto and 6.00 p.m. train from Buf
falo. .

All trains run through between To
ronto and Buffalo without change.

KHW TORE—LONDON.
„lth“ every F convenience. "t.VjSg
»«.^VeTc.r‘S«d,,?^»ofk1g
London. Apply to

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

alially. rDally except Sunday,
Duke of Cornwall and 

York Celebration
TORONTO, OCT. 10th and lith,

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Going by trains arriving Toronto* p.m. 

Oct. 9, all trains Oct. 10 and 11, valid to 
return until Oct. 14, 19gl.

Gor. Yonge and Queen Streets. I
II

t
4

ELDER, DEMPSTER &C0.Am. RBTUBtf TICKETS AT ,BOLTON F

Bolton, Oct. 7.—The annual Fair in this 
village, which was officially opened to-qay 
for the placing of exhibits, promises to 
outstrip all previous records in point of 
attendance, and in the variety and merit 
of the exhibits. Entries In each 0? the 
several departments are In excess oC last 
year, and, glvfcn favorable weather to-mor
row, Bolton Fair ought to prove the most 
successful in the history of the socle tv. 
A report of to-morrow’s exhibit will appear 
In Wednesday's issue of this paper.

SINGLE flRST-CLASS FAREM’ KEND RY’S ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Montreal-Llverpool Service.

LAKE SIMCOH (new) ....................Oct. 4th
LAKE MANITOBA (new)............... Oct. 11th
LAKE ONTARIO ..............  Out- 18th
LAKE CHAMPLAIN (new) • ••

Winter rates: First cabin, from *47.oV 
upwards; second cabin, from $35 upwards, 
steerage, to Liverpool, -London. London
derry, dlasgow. Belfast and Queenstown, 
*24.50 and *25.50. , „

These steamers hifve been especially con- 
strncted for the North Atlantic trade, are 
uf the highest class, nnd have exceedingly 
comfortable accommodation for all classes 
of passengers.

For farther particulars as to passenger 
accommodation or freight ÎK» 10

S. J. 8J3AHP.
Western Manager, 80 Yongeatrect

V
Will be leaned from all station» where the 
one-way first class tare doe* not exceed 
$2.50 to[Juke of York Celebration GlIELPH, BERLIN, STRATFORD,

GRAND supplementary
MILLINERY OPENING ....
TO.DAY AND TO»MORROW !

■TORONTO, 
OCT. 10 and I I I (

ONE WAY fIRST-CLASS FARE 1®Will issue Return Tickets at From all stations where the lowest oee-wajr 
first-class fare toI

SINGLE glass FAREGIVEN PURSE OF $1700.

Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Inspector W. H. Hearth 
of the Northwest Mounted Police, eon of 
W. B. Scarth, Deputy Minister of Agit- 
culture ,1s In the city on his way te Cape 

- mown, having accepted a captaincy in the 
Baden-Powcll police force. Before leaving 
Jlaweon he got a parse of gold amounting 
to about *1700.

ON THE DIVORCE COURT.

Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Judge Gregory of the 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick has, In 
addition to his other duties, been appoint
ed a judge of the Divorce Court at *500 
per annum.

LONDONtake;®
PLACE -. ....................  ,
Magnificent display of Pattern Hats just received 
gathering of high-class headgear ever seen in Canada.

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Cornwall
sjaht in all her travels than the window and shdwroom display this week at 

of refined taste invited to take a look.

Lake »ndFrom Stations Shnrbot __
West to Detroit, Mich., and intermedi
ate stations. Including bran®bt?,' 
Hamilton, Buffalo, N.X., end Maguia 
Falls, Ont., to

Windsor and Intermediate stations. .-£1
Tickets good going by trains arriving 11 

London p.m., of Oétnber 11th* and «1* 41
trains October 13th, 1901; valid for return « 
leaving London on*or before October 14tu,
1901.

from New York and Paris. The most unique

Franco - CâYiadlan Line
From°Hnvrefntre41 ‘nd 9U!*!’ron,‘Montrai. 

Oot.5th..SS. “Manche.^Shipspuer”..s00t.r25th

Havre, Southamp
ton and London .. .$60 
Paris..............

Superior accommodation, doctor 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days; Paris, 14; 
Bordeaux, La Pall ice, Nantes. L Orleht, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal, «t Fils, Havre, to aN 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal. '

TORONTOI
RETURN TIOKBTS AT

SINGLE EIRST-CUSS FARE | ,will see no prettier 
this store.

Tickets good going on tains Oct. 9th, 
all trains Oct. 10th and 11th: good to 
return up to and Including Oct. 14Ui,
Special train will l«ve Toronto at 

12.40 midnight.

*43 *27
$48.50 *29.50

and
. ... *65.50Every woman Will be issued from all station» In Canada 

where the one-way flrat-clasa fare does not < 
exceed *2.60 to

226 and 228 
YONGE

■ 9 STREET,g“ McKENDRY 8 CO NIAGARA FALLSrlvln
ford Valid going by trains arriving Niagara 

Fall» afternoon of October 11th, and all 
trains October 12th : good to return by a*l I 
regulir traina untU MONDAY, OCTOBER 
14TH.

For ticket» and full lnformatlon ap- 
nearest Canadian Pacific

A. H- NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., 
Toronto.

No Argument Needed. ply to your 
agent.|>

S. J. SHARP,
Western W* xoronto. HAMILTONEvery Sufferer From Catarrh 

Knows That Salves, Lotions, 
Washes, Sprays and Douches 

Do Not Cure.

„ 11Monday, Oot. 14th, 1901,
Return Ticket» at Single Flrat-Claaa Fata ' I 

-will be Issued from all stations where the 
one-way 41rst-class fare does not exceed ,
KalWotfWS I

. BEJTURN TXCKBT8 AT
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

Why Not l’rnj£Ch“'y?
By Installing

1fourteen times a murderess. Ncwtounriland.kidnappers held.
: INLAND NAVIGATION.si Dayton^ Ohio, Wi

dow, Makes a Record.
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 7.—Mrs. A. J. Wlt- 

a widow residing In this city, has
7.—Charged with 

Goodrich, 
estab-

Mri. Wltmer, n

NIAGARA RIVER LINEPowders, lotions, salves, sprays snd In- 
bslers cannot really cure Catarrh, because 
this disease 1» a blood disease, and local 
npplkatlons, it they accomplish anything at 
all, simply give transient relief.

' The catarrhal poison is In the blood ^nd 
the mucous membrane of the nose, throat 
and trachea tries to relieve the system 
by secreting huge quantities of mucous, 
the discharge sometimes closing up the

Looks
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 

abducting

quickest safest and best pasweget 
mg ht route to all paru of Newfouad-The

and f 
land is viaEET^ and robbing Mabel 

the proprietress of .a disreputable 
llshmeut, Howard K. Sloan, Henry K 

and Oscar o-

mer,
been arrested by the police at the insti
gation of the Coroner, and Is held a 
prisoner at central station pending an In
vestigation Into very serious chargea. Mr a. 
Wltmer, the police say, is suspected of

Sirs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
Leave 7 a.m., II a m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m.

a The Newfoundland Railway. rOXFORD IIIif environ- 
Einpirc - Only III Honrs »t Ben. Will be Issued from all stations where the

first-class fare does net exceed ,D. Knight Finlay
to-day brought

Wallace,
Dunlap, were 
magistrate and committed 
for a further hearing next ,nst

• The woman was the first witness against 
the prisoners, and identified each oi them. 
She then told the remarkable story of be 
■ tut nrtlon confinement and rdooery, 
detailed In these despatches. Sfce c<?n<l”‘i' 
ed her testimony by stating that she had 
been robbed of her Jewelry va ned at 
*2500, and cahh amounting to $70 end
forced to sign cheques for *500. Ait»r 
cheque for $155 had been cashed, she had 
been released, she said.

Detective Donaghy related the story 
the arrest of the prisoners, and stated that 
all had confessed. Pnnlnp had told him 
that his purpose had been to «salat Sloan 
In placing Mrs.. Goodrich In the hands of 

and Order Society. He had not 
intentions to rob the

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION STFAMER BRUCH leaves Neath Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
conneetfng with th?

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leavs Bt. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and ft*l,"ll*J ,tterao°' 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the L C. s. 
express at North Sydney every Toeaday,

SSSrattA
U.T.R. xnd D.A.R.

before a one-way 
$2.50 to
BRANTFORD, WOODSTOCK

Valid going by trains arriving Brantford 
or Woodstock afternoon of Oct. 18th, all

Esiteirta
Valid going by trains arriving Brantford 

or Woodstock afternoon of Oct. 13th, all 
trains Oct. 14th »dgo«l to return hr all 
regular trains until TuBBDAY, GOT. l6lh. 
J. W? RYDER,, C.P. le T.A., northwest 

corner King and Yonge-streats. 'Rhone 
Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst Pass. Agent.

without ball, Boilers and 
Radiators

For Hot Water or 
Steam Heating.
Their proved superiority is a guarantee 

of satisfaction—one winter of the snug 
indoor comfort they provide will make 
you understand why they are the 
choice of contractors and experienced 
folks all over the country.

Great power—little trouble—and 
amazing fuel economy are their dis
tinguishing characteristics. ,

Be prudent enough to at It for price 
list and full information from the 
nearest dealer or from us.

il 1 il Buffalo and return, good for 3 days, *2. 
Buffalo and return, good for 10 days.Ifourteen murders, the list including four 

husbands, five children, one sister and four 
members of different families In which she 
was employed as housekeeper. The last 
supposed victim was her sister, Mrs. Anna 
Pugh, who died a week ago under mys
terious circumstances An autopsy, per
formed at the request of Mrs. Witmer's 
mother, who came here from Detroit, Is 
said to have disclosed the presence of 
arsenic and copperas in the stomach. Fol
lowing closely upon the deatB 
husband, Fred Schweger, can*, according 
to the police department data, the death of 
two children.. The second husband died 
suddenly several years after the wedding, 
and the children of this marriage died 
in rapid succession. Her last husband, A. 
J. Wltmer, died last April. In each In
stance death was somewhat sudden, and 
all were strangely alike. The prisoner Is 
47 rears of age and formerly lived !n 
Middletown, this State. She has two sous 
in the Philippines, and a sister, It Is Stat
ed, In a New York asylum. No conceivable 
motive for the suspected crimes has been 
disclosed. Drugs found In the house, occu
pied by-Mrs. Wltmer, are in the possession 
of the police, and will be examined.

The third husband of Mrs. Wltmer was 
William Stowe, who died at Middleton 
with alleged symptoms of arsenical poison
ing. Mr. Stowe's death was Investigated 
by the coroner, but without result. Short
ly after Mr. Stowe’s death Mrs. Wltmer 
came to Dayton, and became housekeeper 
for Charles K. Keller, a widower. Keller 
died suddenly, and the information since 
gained by the coroner concerning Keller s 
death Is that his ailment was similar to 
that of a person affected by poison. Mrs 
Wltmer next acted as housekeeper f 
John A. Wense, a druggist- In July last 
Wense’s four-year-old son suddenly dl d, 
and two months later Wense died. The 
doctors attributed Wense s death to blood 
poisoning, but now tell the coroner they 
were dissatisfied with their diagnosis at 
the time. Mrs. Stowe then went to live 
with a Mr. and Mrs. Gabier on Last-street,

' t*2.70.
Choice of routes.JOHN FOY, 'Manager.C ; a 21
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if à rates
m iCommencing Friday, Sept. 13th,

STEAMERSft* R. O. REID.
BL John's NBA.Garden City and Lakesideof her first

Dominion S.S. LineSteamers will leave Yonge St. Wharf at 
11 a.m. and 5 p.ra., making connections at 
Port Dalhousie for

St. Catharines, Niagara falls, Buffalo.

AjP?
1 Special and Important Notice !«V BETWEEN

the Law 
been told of the BOSTON and LIVERPOOLSoecial Rates to Pan-Americanwoman.

Wallace was 
tify. 
him 
to be 
Law 
tlon
Ices. Later, ^
the proposition to rob the woman. Wallace 
refused to become a party to the robbery, 
he declared, and said further that he <t)d 

Sloan from that time until the

Northern Division-Via QUEENSTOWN—
New and Magnificent Steamships.

Oot. » 
..Oot 33

the only prisoner to tes- 
Sloan had suggested to Sunday Service Discontinued.He said

the plan by which Mrs. Goodrich was 
abducted, In the Interest of the 

and Order Society, which organlza- 
wonld reward them for their serv- 

Wallace said, Sloan made

V • H. G. LUKE. Agent,
Yonge-»t Wharf. “New England” .....................

“Commonwealth,” ........

“ SECOND TO NONE."
For all information apply to

A. F. WEBSTER
DOMINION LINE I S^UshipL.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

Tela Main 2553, 2947.nostrils, dropping Into the throat, causing 
deafness by closing the Eustachian tubes, 
and after a time causing catarrh of sto
mach or serious threat and lung troubles.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must 
be an internal remedy which will cleanse 
the blood from catarrhal poison and remove 
the fever and congestion from the mucous 
membrane. ’ , -, _

The best and most modern remedies for 
tills purpose are antiseptics aelentiflcal.. 
known as Kucaiyptol, UuaJacol, Sanguinaiia 
and Hydrastin, and while each of these 
Lms been successfully used separately, jet 
It ban been difficult to get them »» com
bined In one palatable, convenient and effi
cient form.

The manufacturers .____ k
cure, Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, hare suc
ceeded admirably in accomplishing this re
sult. They arc large, pleasant tasting to 
ccnges, to be dissolved iu the mouth, thus 
reaching every part of the tauccus 
brane of the throat and finally the sto

Unlike many catarrh remedies, Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets contain no cocaine, opiate 
or uny injurious drug whatever and are 
equally beneficial for Mttle children and 
adults. a,

Mr. C. R. Rembrandt of Rochester, M. 
Y., says: “I know of few people who have 
Buffered as much as b from Catarrh of tne 
head, throat and stomach. I used sprays, 
inhalers and powders for mouths at a time 
with only slight relief, and had no hope 
of cure. I had not the means to make a 
change of climate, wfilch seemed my only 
chance of cure.

“Last spring I read an account of come 
remarkable cures made by Stuart’s Oatarrn 
[1 ablets and promptly, bought a fifty-cent 

_ box from my druggist and obtained eueli 
positive benefit from that one package 
thut I continued ,to use them dally until 
I now consider myself entirety free from 
ihe disgusting annoyance of catarrh; my 
head is clear, my digestion all I rould 
ask and my hearing, which had begun to 
fall as a result of the catarrh, has greatly 
Improved until 1 feel I can hear as well 
H.H ever. They are a household iivcessltj’' 
in my family.”

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 
druggists fit 50 cents for complete treat
ment. and for convenience, safety and 
prompt results they are undoubtedly the 
long looked for catarrh cure.

#The Gurney Foundry Oo., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver*. ’ r

TI10 Gurney-Massoy Go., Limited, Montreal.

i «Trains Cancelled”am : ESTATE NOTICES. t246

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9, 1901T N THE ESTATE OF JACOB ANDES- 
JL SON, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, under the statute 
In that behalf, that all creditor, of Jacob 
Anderson, late of Toronto, gardener, de
ceased, are required to send to J. W. <ey- 

Corley, 1U3 Buy-,etreet, Toronto, solici
tor for Messrs. Andrew Kirkpatrick and 
Thomas Fryer, the executors of the estate 
of the said deceased, before the 1st of No
vember, 1901, full particulars of their 
claims, and that after said date the assets 
of the said estate will be distributed to 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Sep
tember, 1901.

J. W. SBYMOTJR COBLE 7. >
Solicitor for Estate.

Train No. 43. due to leave Gravenhurst 

and
THAT DATE.

Also train No. 42, due to leave North Bay 
at 0.10 p.m., will be cancelled between 
North Bay and Allendale FOB THAT 
DATE.

E ST. 
tyihout Drug*

not see
day of his arrest.

In answer to questions, Wallace said 
the suggestion to capture Mrs. Goodrich 
jfor the Law and Order Society was made 
by another newspaper man who has not 
been arrested.

Counsel for Mrs. Goodrich asked that 
the prisoners be held on charges of con
spiracy, highway robbery, assault 'and 
battery and kidnapping. This was done, 
excepting In the case of Wallace, who 
was held for conspiracy and kidnapping, 
the penalty for which, as counsel an
nounced, Is life Imprisonment.

FOUR KILLED IN A FÇUD FIGHT.Rlverdale. These two persona died sud- 

ing.

’AF.TICULAR3. moorTrouble Hna Existed In Mlddleebor», 
Kr, Since Clyu War.

Middlesboro, Ky.. Oc 
in which four persona were killed and 
lour wounded, occurred yesterday at the

“Vancouver,” Sat., OcL 12th, 9 s.m.
Rates of Passage—Cabin, *30 and upward, »mgi<r$100 and upward, return, acoorting to 

steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, .ingle: «68.88 -rod upward, return. 
Steerage. *26. .Vlidship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks

BOSTON SERVICE.
••New England," from Boston, OcL 9th.,

"Commonwealth," from Boston, Oct. 
23rd, 6 a.m.

M. C. DICKSON.
District Passenger Agent

7.—A fend fight,STATES IMMIGRATION.

Washington, Oct. 7,-The annual report 
of Thomas Fltchie, Commissioner of
^rCartm^r^re^rrshowa^t” t ' Tennessee line, 

the number of aliens arrived at the port Tbe klllej : Tip Cbadwell, James CtuC- 
York during the fiscal year ended well< Kusn Morgan and Henry Morgan. •

The wounded : Henry Overstreet mort
ally; Tex. Jonee, mortally; Morgan, leg 

Before Justlee Ferguson. broken, and Joe Moberly, flesh wound.
The suit of L. O. LaJehley against the The feud has existed between the Vlr- 

Go&ld Bicycle Co. was taken up again. It glnla Morglmg and the Tennessee Chad- 
was begun at the .spring sittings and wl. , welLg glnce the civll war. Since then thirty 
lie finished on Nov. 4, when argument will Morgans nnd forty Chadwells have been aiîe^rw^-,t0d,rsœda.Si “ .n the numerous fights that have 

l reach of contract in a three years en
gagement as general agent for Canada.6 counsel for the defendants In the suit 
of Hines A Pearson against the town of 
Toronto Junction asked for a further post- 
nr uement. This Is an action by the plain
tiffs who are real estate dealers, to set 
aside a sale of lands for taxes and> for 
images for loss sustained by the plain
tiffs from the discharge of n sewer. The 

referred to the Mastervn-Chara-

UNITED
of the new catarrh

White Star Linelni-) Big Springs Union Baptist Chnrch over
«I’lO Of

k. and 1 - fice 
[or a copy.
| !'i7 --d' 131 
f; St. Bast

Royal and United States Mall Steaeers. 
New York to Raeenatew» ond 

Liverpool.
8

of New 
June 30, 1901, was 453,406. 222‘

reel. ____

...Oot 9th 

....Oct 16 b 

....Oot 22nd
TWO “ROYAL RECEPTIONS.’*

One the OfflclaJ, the Other That of 
the Bell Plano Co.

The Idea of affirming their loyalty In a 
modest way and at the same time associat
ing the royal reception with the Art “ fiRfiP-flFF ” HFIRT
Bell'' Plano Parlors le one that will com- I Ilk IHlUr UTI IILflll I 
mend itself to the public as worthy of the 
great Bell Piano Company, who conceived Doctors didn’t give Mrs.
It and whose invitation to the^people^to Jame# ,onfif t„ |ive-but Dr.
participating "in' thé other royal reception j Agnew’S Cure for the Heart 
appears m to-day's World. foiled them and cured her.

89. Majestic..
S3. Oceanic..
83. Teutonic........ . ....OcL 23rd

Saloon rates *50 and up. Superior second 
saloon on any of above steamers.

For full- information apply to CHAS. A. 
PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, S King 
Street Cast, Toronto.

....
OWEN SOUND NEWS.

Owen Sound,, Oct. 7.—It Is feared -hat 
serious damag^ will result to the potato 

In this section from a foim of po alo 
rot, which has developed In several neigh
boring localities. ._,The steamer Alber-ta arrived In yesteruay 
eight hours late, having been delayed by 
the breaking of two flanges of fier prv-

Dr. James J.

«in».
ing 1° lar*?
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i..,l during <1.0 
•men It shcu» 
ull, the tsilor, 
ike to Older a 
•vlot overcoat 
,1 finished and 

the 91>l<‘n" 
dollar*

South Africataken place.

MR. FIELDING WILL COME.

Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Hon. W. S. Fielding 
will leave on Wednesday for Toronto to 
attend the royal review.

Manchester LinersWEEKLY SAILINGS
express steamers
^“aWt^SîSn^Æ6 SSSS5&
expenses bemoan

72 Ton g e St.. Toronto.

peller wheel.
Mrs Brown, mother of 

Brown, and a resident of Owen Sound for 
over forty years, In dead.

The Rev. J. B. Winchester 
Church. Toronto, Will preach the anuiver- 

ln Division-street Presbyterian

LIMITED,

Montreal to Manchester.
Oct. 3rd

ixteen 
rouize him.

of Knc-x
Sleeplessness.—When the nerves are on- 

strung and the whole body given np to 
wretehednese. when the mJnd/la filled with 
gloom and dismal forebodings, the result 
of derangement of the digestive organs, 
sleeplessness comes to add to the distress. 
If only the subject could sleep there wo lid 
be oblivion for a while and temporary re
lief. Pnrm.lee's Vegetable Pills will not

gary sermon

of Manitoulln, and the government is erect
ing a considerable addition to the Conn 
House where be presides.

wake *ref ream Ba^ht rix^rompltried olloiioLo reti

ed and restored to happiness.

NIi ON P*lNt 
and limbs 
Igla ■tn!Oil Is witboqt 
c skin absorb»
n.enflv relieve 
tie lies in 1 
pain from 
qualify It

77of The TO-
latest pletnr* 

ineen.

Trouble» In Pekin. For fifteen years Mrs. John A. James, of Wiar-
Pekin Oct 7—The Chinese officials are ton Ont., was a great sufferer from Heart 

ecruddering the desirability of protesting Disease. For days at a time she was confined to 
«csinat tile conduct of the legation bed, and it seemed as though every breath might

“3?HS°thnr :rtoi the Ministers much misgiving. MllUons. there's hope, " she started using Dr. Agnews 
tne being spent on entertaining the Dow- Cure for the Heart. Three bottles cured her. 

notsvlthstending the edicts urging This remedy reSeves m thirty minutes. 75

matter was
l,<Johnston!°?deM«<"f‘irlane was allowed to
St'jm-da”a UtiT»:11' P»gg v. Murphy, Farm- 

Jack, Wilkie v. Wilkie.

< Manchester City." sold storage 
“Manchester Trader,”cold storage ..Oct 10th
A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carried

Apply to—
R. DAWSON HARLING,

28 Weillngton-street Bast Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY fc CO.. Montreal. 246

Despite the experl-Bnffalo Express; 
ences of other ylctims, people with «ms 11 
capital will allow themaelvea to be swind
led by get-rlch-qnlck concern» In and 
aronhd Wall-atreet.

ers* Loan v.
Next Sunday's Roj-al Visit Number of the 

IToronto World will contain photogravure 
view» of all decoration», arches, etc. For 
sale everywhere, 6 cents.
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FAST SHORT LINE

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return $3.15
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UNITED FACTORIES LIMITED
(INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.)

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED. $1.500.000; 15,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH.

•O

Tired Out ° city news. am
<

USEThat’s nothing. Every one 6
is tired at times. The trouble SÏÏ5 t* .earn <* b.. death,

is you can’t get rested. It s ,w»£

Sarsaparilla. Your doctor «"to m» zom year and wan
Will tell you what is in it, and ,
why it will help you so S
promPt!y- ',A
“I suffered terribly for 12 years. :fcork establishment. Mr. Simkins was 

The doctors said-my blood was all turn- highly esteemed and well known m many 
log to water. At last I tried Ayer's circles. He was <t member oC Went

of health again* ”W1S S°°n
M^ j. 4- Fi.U, Hadlyme, Conn. j ut

IL All <i»taNs. J.C. AYES column. Maes. tieal Deceased was to have been married
__________~t—-  —-—!  ------------------- — |„ a tew weeks to an estimable young

LUNCHEON TO VISITING PRESSMEN. ^‘brought *V the city this morning and
' removed to the residence of hla etep-hroth- 
er, Richard Smith, 338 East Gevrnrti-street. 
The funeral will take place .to-morrow at 
8 p.m. to St James' Cemetery.

ifDie* In the. Hospital.
friends of Jobe D. »■ IS

v -tr
CAPITAL I88UED. V;;Lea & Perrins$400.000 

$400,000 
$600,000 

OPEN FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION.

4,000 Shares 
4,000 Shares 
6.000 Shares

OF THE FIRST PREFERENCE STOCK IS

First Preference Stock 7 per cent, "cumulative’' - 
Second Preference Stock 6 Per Cent- non-cumuletive 
Common Stock 

OF WHICH ONLY $200,000

-r
i

a
ACT AS DIRECTORS AND MANAGERS: 

Henry 8. Cans, Newmarket, Vice-President. 

Cha.ri.hb Boeckh, Toronto.
A. W, Wills, Chartered Accountant, Toronto, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

; F0L1X)WING GENTLEMEN HAVE AGREED TO 

Emil C. Bohckh, Toronto, President and General Manager. 

Thomas Bryan, London, Ont.
Eughnb Canh, Newmarket.

THE

Stocl
Si

'BANKERS-THE IMPERIAL BANK OP CANADA AND ITS BRANCHES.
FRASER & M’KEOWN, BARRISTERS. Canada Permanent Building, Toronto. 

HEAD OFFICE OF THE COMPANY—TORONTO.
TRUSTEE. TRANSFER AGENT AND' REGISTRAR UNION »-«««.

(SOLICITORS -MESSRS.
Drop

X (Hon. George E. Foster, VietToronto. CmaInvitation to Tender tor Pnvemente 
In Johannesburg.

Arrangement» have been practically com
pleted for the complimentary luncheon to police Court Record,
be given by the Canadian Manufacturer* william Maxwell, who broke Into Henry 
Association and the Canadian Presn An j Goodman'» manufactory and stole f 
eodatlon to the visiting pressmen who pairs of pants, was sent to _ *

ST!ÜM&K& £ «-■
been Umitrt, but a few

seats are lèît. Manufacturera who have was given nine months. The-m, 
cot yet reserved their «et» should .end which Mrs. W shart was charged with 
their dames In at once So Secretary Rue- «lllng Uqnor without a license was dl* 
“u missed. Ten alleged gamblers, whhae

Matters pertaining to the Industries of prosecution depended on the =** 
the country will be discussed at the regu- Samuel McCartney, were 
lar monthly mqrtlng of the Htecativ. Harry May will be tried on Oct. M on 
Committee of the Canadian Manufacturers' » charge ,att*™^lng1Qî° T street 
'Association to be held this afternoon at 3 Henry Arnolds store ^ 
o'clock In the Connell Chamber of the William and Elisabeth Wright, charg 

Board of Trade Building.
Secretary Russell yesterday morning -e- 

reived a communication enclosing adver
tisements for tenders for block» for pave
ments In Johannesburg, South Africa. The 
letter states that the successful tenderers 
grill secure îîôStract» for the,paving et a 
place halt the else of Toronto, 
material for the work Is favored.

V ty

PROSPECTUS UNITED FACTORIES LIMITED
-• United Factories Limited " has been obtained and Stock issued to acquire, as going concerns, the Brush, Broo. The

J. M. DOUGLAS & COThe Charter of the
and WoodenWarc businesses of the well-known and long-established firms of

Boeckh Bros. & Company, of Toronto and Montreal;
Wm Cane & Sons Manufacturing Company, Limited, Newmarket; 

, ' * Thomas Bryan, London, Ontario,

Bgaii)
The26

•Ii‘ Katun 
tîohe 
ta reel 
well 
Its st 
Herat 
Thf 
precllt 
the n

Canadien Agents, Montreal and Vancouver.

ar.uiacture, timber limit 
receivable, and thus tht

manufacturedincluding all properties, leaseholds, real estate, plant and machinery, stock-in-trade
Im-mv dears’ suonlv) trade-marks, patents, and in fact every asset of the three bus ,
new Company takes up the whole business and continues the same without interruption or cha ge of manage ent.

ACCOUNTANTS’ CERTIFICATE.
We herehv certify that we have examined the books and accounts of Boeckh Bros. & Company, and Thomas Bryan, for te years 9 

the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, and also salary for management, have been charged in arriving at these profits.

Toronto, May 2ist, 1901.
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TOILET PAPER.wkh keeping an Improper house on Wll- 
ton-avenae, were remanded till Oct. 10b

Precedence at Reception.
The following adjustment of the pro

cedure at the reception In the Parliament 
Buildings on Friday evening has been de
cided upon: Cabinet ministers, senators, 
members of the Hôuse of Commons and 
the Legislature, and Judges of the High 
Court and the county courts, with their 
wives and daughters, shall be admitted 
by the eastern entrance, and shall wait 
In the Connell Chamber until the royal 
visitors are prepared to receive them. 
They should be ready at least fifteen 
minutes before 8 o’clock-—the regular time 
announced for the reception. In all re
spects* as far as practicable, the proceed
ings st Toronto will follow the rule laid 
down; at the Ottawa reception.

As we shall soon be on the market with a full line of
■; that th. TOILET PAPERS

here is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
eserve your orders tor

Canadian A. C. Neff, F.C.A.,

Wilton C. Eddis, F.C.A.
Chartered Accountants.

MOTF -It will be observed that, after deducting Management salaries, all expenses, providing for bad and doubtful debts, and

DISTRIBUTION OF PROFITS-RESERVE ACCOUNT.
The First Preference Stock is entitled to preferential (cumulative) dividends of 7 per cent, per annum payable quarte y on 

FVSt ^Tfie'^SMon^^rèTe'r^nce^St^k^s^non cumulative'an^irentitM'^b» dividends out of the then «mainin^proûU up

able yearly. After which all three Stocks—First and Second Preference and Common-are enutled to participate equally m any p

ef ef the Hqaidstion or dissolution of the Company the First Preference Stock is to be paid in full before anything can* paid on tb,

_ Preference, and the Second Preference then stands next for payment in full before anything can be P*'d on only guarded

These provisions make the First Preference Stock unasually attractive, as its own 7 per cent, (cumulative) dividends and safety y „
but the Directors of the Company believe it will be earning and paying larger dividends in a comparatively short time.

t MANAGEMENT OF THE COMPANY. .. ,...
The Directors and Managers ef the Company are gentlemen of standing and long experience in this class of business, lna™°? ’’’other 

were instrumental in making the old firms such a substantial success and their goods so favorably known from one end of Canada

WORKING CAPITAL, ETC. , , ,«ioSnon Lie
In addition to the other assets of the old business, the Company, after all adjustments are made, will have a'Working 0ithethree

$100,000 of First Preference Stock in the treasury ; will have no liabilities, mortgages, or debts of any kind^nd wiil phase w(jr# of th(
businesses profitably established for upwards of forty years, during all of which time the manufactured goods and stan g 

highest class.
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DEATH OF GEO, OIBB.

CHE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, .‘X
anni - it4t the meeting ef the Toronto Typo- 

81 OB Saturday night 
utlen anent the sad

graphical Union No 
the following iresél 
Heath of George Gibb was passed :

That, whereas, thru «he Illness and death 
ef our late fellow-member, Mr. George 
Gibb, It hae been brought meet forcibly 
to our attention that In this, the Queen 
City of the Dominion—the city ef churches 
and charities, and Institution» wherein the 
lame, the mentally deficient, the disease- 
ridden and the fever-stricken may find, 
shelter and comfort»—there la not one 
non-sectarian Institution wherein a person 
dying ef pulmonary trouble may procure 
that reet and attention which 1» so freely 
accorded the sufferer from the most viru
lent and Infections disease»:

And. whereas, after having been denied 
admittance to various Institution» for the 
relief of the sick and distressed, our late 
brother was given Shelter and attendance 
fyr the authorities connected with the 
Bouse of Providence In Toronto;

. Therefore; be It resolved, that Toronto 
(Typographical Union, No. 91, take this 
opportunity of expressing It» thank* to the 
Beverend Dr. Treacy for assistance ren
dered, and of placing upon record Its pro
found appreciation at the feeling of trne 
Christian fellowship, which prompted the 
Lady Superior and others In authority at 
the House of Providence to open the doors 
of that Institution and extend to our late 
brother medical attendance and nursing, 
and the privilege of a shelter In which to 
lie down and die:

And. be, it further resolved, that a copy 
of this resolution, signed by the proper 
officers, and attested by the seal of Toronto 
Typographical Union, No. 91. be handed to 
the Reverend Dr. Treacy, with the re
quest that he forward It to the proper 
authorities.

HULL, CANADA.
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thatIMarch, June. Our Bottled Ales are 

not carbonated—they 
are brewed fro* the 
finest malt and hope 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

¥Morrlce—Holt.
The .marriage took place In Montreal on 

Saturday of William Morrlce, son of 
Terminal .Superintendent David Morrlce 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, and Miss 
Florence Holt of Bethel, Maine. The cere
mony was performed In Knox Church, 
Montreal, by Rev. Mr. Fleck. Misa Nettle 
Morrlce, eloter of the groom, was brides
maid, and Dr. Lome Robertson Was best 
man. After the wedding, a reception was 
held at the Windsor Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrlce will spend their honeymoon in the 
Western States.
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ALL DEALERS.
Funeral. Wo Private.

The remains of the late Homer Flngle, 
formerly superintendent of the Ontario 
Division of the C.P.R. Telegraph 'Com
pany, were taken to Unionvllle for Inter
ment yesterday afternoon. The funeral, 
from Stone & Co.’s undertaking establish
ment, Yonge-street, to the Union Depot 
was private. The remains were Interred 
In 8t. Philip’s burying ground.
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Appreciate* Their Service*
Mr. Robert Davies, proprietor the 

Don Valley Brick Works, has sent to the 
Firemen’sx Benefit Fund the sum of $50, 
In recognition of the promptness with 
which the firemen responded to the call 
for help during the fire which took place 
In the Don Valley Brickyards recently.

Z
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. -

to have the First Preference Stock likted on the Toronto Stock Exchange in the usual way.
T

■os
her
porlTHE VERY BESTApplication will be made in due course

1LETTER PROM MR. EMIL C. BOECKH.
to the annexed letter from Mr. ElflH C- Boeckh Of Toronte, the President and General Man^e^ot^eo>Cg™pPan^1fch| 190L COALandWOODAttention ie directed

Hon. Gko. E. Foster, Vice-President and General Manager,
the ï,sLU0fTheÏro’spÏvusT^’ S^ocS' United factories, Limited, it may prove ef interest to add a few words a.

F<EXTIRPAfTlC ANARCHISTS. Fire Rate* Satisfactory.
President H. D. P. Armstrong presided 

at the regular monthly meeting yesterday 
afternoon of the Toronto Board of Fire 
Underwriters/ Only routine business was 
transacted.

The rates, which were recently Increased 
on manufacturing risk* In this dty, are 
working satisfactorily.

L.London, Oct. 7.—The speech ef H. Kelly 
of New York at the Anarchist meeting 
held In a hall In the Tottenham Court

Tex% KNut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

N
bi-rDear Sir,—In connection

t0 ^The6 primary object hae been te give permanence to • line of industries which here grown up with thecountryend which through consolidation

-m ts acL-ss sisicssssir -
to* * ». «—« ~~ - »• -b"”’h

holdings of shores acquired in the trensfer of their respective businenes. „ . ....

in a position to greatly increase its business and profits in the future. ... . „Hcu than has been poesible in
An important objective point which the new company will achieve is the manufacturing and marketing of a better article than has been p

Bead. London (In which he denounced the 
late President McKinley's political career), 
baa led to a revival of thestemand for the 
extirpation of Anarchist* The Pall Mall 
Gazette this afternoon compares Anar
chism with Fentanlsm, maintains that the 
only difference between the sentîmes te 
of Anarchists and the war at outrage ad- I ary Society, held on Saturday, the follow, 
vocated by each men el former Congres»- lng were elected as officers for the ensn- 
man Flnerty Is merely one of diverse ] lng term, all but Mr. Buckel being the 
meana to the same end, urges that the : officers of the last year: Daniel Murray, 
police ef the two Anglo-Saxon nations be president: R. Murray, vire pres:(lent: E. 
empowered to take concerte^ action to Buckel, eec.-treaa.; J. Madlgnn, librarian; 
hunt down the social enemy whether Anar- I L. Dance, assistant librarian, 
ichlst or Fenian and both governments re- ' 
ïuse them the right of asylum. By a co
incidence, The Times this morning prints 
n long article from Washington protesting 
pgalnst the license allowed the Irish In 
'America hi plotting against Great Britain.
Commenting on this The St. James’ Ga
lette thinks British hands ere not alto
gether clean and that no law would be 
strained If Kelly and other foreigners 
whose cult la murder received Immediate 
notice te «alt.
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PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 

ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»
1 A DISCOUNT OF 25cSt. Mary’s Sanctuary Society.

At a meeting of the St. Mary’a Sanctu-
r

gtlv
thi

OFFICES: wJ ■to' Du'raw materials, and possessing im- 
compahv will be

»0 Kins street Wert 
«1S Tests Street flo

bn
70S Yens* Street an.
204 Wellesley Street 
gee «sees Street 
416 Spedlne Avemee 

i:>82 Qneee Street Wert 
678 ttw.ee Street Wee*
E.elaeeAe Beet, Beer NerkeieW 
B»,laaa*s Beet, Beer Chare» 
leathers* Str.e* e»p. Breat Street.

at G.T.R. CresslBW

tlv
carRxtra Detective* on Route.

The railroad detective departments will 
have extra epeclat guards for duty on 
the line between North Bay and Toronto 
during the royal trip between thèse points.

hu.%

an's London Brushes and Can,', N.wmark» WooG.nw.,., -d th, Caa.p,a, hold, a .« » ‘ ^a“L ,.d oVt»...,
Brushes, Brooms and Woodenware are in demand in every home, warehouse, factory, mill, sta p hw| a verv strong

railways, farms, eta, and are distributed through dealers in hardware, paints and oils grocer.es harness droge eto.,^ano_ the P > 1 -and fur
connection with the leading houses in these lines. Owmg to the rapid development of the I»okmg; ™duat"e/' “ ^^rg ™anne^a and manufacturers of 
home consumption, the Compaay ie assured of a constantly Increasing trade w,th pork packers. confectioners,
pickles, paint,, oils, varnishes, syrups and jams, All of whom are very large consumer, of wooden packages of all kinds ComDan.

judicious Advertising, one of the secrets of modern business success, will form an important feature m the c^mb^ativelv little
It is a welï-known fact that, after passing a certain point, and Which W6 have passed, increased bus,ness can be done with comparatively

tra expense, thus assuring greater profits, while the retail prices are not disturbed. , dividend of 7 per cent, and owing td the pro-
The First Preference Stock is strictly a safe investment, which will earn a practically guaranteed dividend pi 7 pe ■ reason-

visions made for participation in farther profits, and judging from our steadily increasing business, I 3.11 Of Opinion the first Preference Stock, in

able time, will be earning and paying 8 per cent, and higher-

qb cm
' th,r

64,
tobrands. if1BO Starved to Death.

Tacoma. W«sh., Oct. 7.—Steamer advices 
any the Island of Pnnay in the Philip
pines, which has been affected by the 
plague, Is now visited by fnmtpe. One 
hundred and thirty deaths from starvation 
are reported to have occurred at Caplz 
alone. To prevent the spread of the 
plague, Manila has Inaugurated a war 
against rats, paying two and a half cents 
for each rodent delivered to the Board of 
Health. \ ,

v iu
pH
L’ClB - 3<19 P$f« Aveene

e f 1131 Yonnfc St. *t C.P.R. Cre

ELIAS ROGERS
a
WoCO.The finAT OSGOODB HALL. meex-1 fluLIMITEDThe Divisional Court yesterday granted 

en order calling upon J. A. Mackie, J.P., 
of Waterloo to show cause why hie convic
tion of Henry B. Duerlng In August last 
should not be set aside. Duerlng was 
fined on the Information of one Schott 
for that hie dogs had run down and killed 
some of the latter’» sheep. The dogs, two 

. In number, were ordered to be shot, but 
ttile has not yet been done. The main 
ground upon which the application was 
made was that the Justice of the Pease 
usurped the functions of the Waterloo 
Police Magistrate.

The Divisional Court will to-day hear 
the appeal of the Township of York from I 
e $200 verdict, obtained by Fred Summers, 
for the lose of a team*of horse* out on 
Yonge-street.

The dates for the trial of the election 
petitions In North Bruce and North Wel
lington will be fixed thie^week.

Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings of 
the Divisional Court : Hutton v. Justin, 
Chapman v. Argenteull, McNulty v. Mor
ris, Smpmere ▼. York, Williams v. Hether- 
iugton, re Chatham Banner.
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Conger Coal Co.
limited,

Is
Tours very truly, IGI

NOT COD-LIVER OIL
but Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil. They are not the 
same ; far from it.

Scott’s emulsion is cod-liver 
oil prepared for the stomach.

Let cod-liver oil alone if you 
need it. When your physician 
orders toast, do you breakfast 
on flour?

Pure cod-liver oil is hard to 
take and hard to digest. A 
man that can keep it down, 
can saw wood. He thinks he 
is sick ; he is lazy.

We'll send you a little to try if you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist»,

EMIL C. BOECKH. fal
tl,r

Th. Di-C-r, ..d »* h„, tiJW000 j-

s«d .... —hi*». -

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
A deposit of 5 per cent is to be made on application 25 per ^^al iotment, “^^^^^“^ntitM^diVUeHdsTomrocWdvanced

.„d « "" “ippM

the payments of the instalment» The first dmdend for th. broken period and quarter will be made on March let, 190..

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED. . , ' . _
h-justjï-lî=^ 85fi«a5fs=5r *sa.-jwc
payable to the said Company. The books will be closed within seven days.

f Nd
«

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut. 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

25c per ton discount allowed off above, prices for cash 
orders.
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Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—
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HEAD OmCE- t
«

Feet ef Chwreli Street6 Kins Street Beet» , A
O

EE1TRNS RICH AFTER 21 YEARS. :
BRANCH OrflCES— ARDS—

Batlinret 

Street*
Toronto Jonction# 

gnbwey. ttaeeB Street

Yt
MJddlPtown. N.Y., Oct. 7.—Twenty-one 

years ago last June Cephas S. Wetmore 
left hts little farm, near A wasting, eaylng 
h<* .was going to walk over the mountain 
to Ellenville. He disappeared. His wife 
was left with three young children and 
bad a hard struggle to keep her home. 
Last Thursday Wetmore returned to hla 
family. He had amassed wealth, and his 
welcome was correspondingly hearty. Ac
cording to hie story, he had been In every 
State In the Union, and Ln Mexico and 
Eouth America.

t!342 Tons* Street. end Di»o»« tUNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED, 790 Tongc Street 
200 Welleeley Street 

Cor. Spadtna Avenue 
end College Street 

608 Qneen Street West.

1|

Head Office, Toronto, October 5th, 1901.9
West.Toronto. The Ales 

and Porter of 
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., united

HOFBRAUi DR. RUSSELL’S {Save 
Time, 
Travel “i 
Money
By Usin^ the

Telephone

:
88 KING 8T. BAST 

Telephone Main 131
HEAD OFFICE :Ladies Linuid Extract of Malt.

The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
ducéd to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. A Ut. Chemist Teronto, Canadian Aient 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

ESTABLISHED 1859,

REMEDIES;

P. BURNS & CO.NINETEEN DROWNED. Desiring Their 
Hair Fashionably 
Dressed

for the festive occasions j 
of the visit of

Their Royal High- 
nesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall 
and York

should make their ap
pointments as soon as 
possible. Tel. Main 2498.

The correct coiffure 
for these occasions is the y

‘‘TME WEÀH MAN’S CURE.”
These remedies will be sent Abso

lutely Free to any man writing for 
them. They acre Sexual Weakness, 
Lack of Energy, Sleplessness, 
Stomach Trouble., etc., etc.

Write to-day for circular.

Lisbon, Oct. 7.—Nineteen 
their lives to-day owing to the founder
ing of a fishing boat in the Bay of l’enlche.

persons lost e
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.$ 316 Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

The Flagging Energies Revived.—Constant 
sppllcatlon to business Is a tax upon the 
energies, and If there be not relaxation 
lassitude end depression are sure to Inter
vene. These come from stomachic troubles. 
The want of exercise brings on nervous 
Irregularities, and the stomach ceases to 
assimilate food prdperlv. In this comli- 
tlcm Parmnlee’s Vegetable Pills will be 
found a recuperative of rure power, restor
ing the organs to healthful action, dis
pelling depression, and reviving the flagging 
energies.

Branch Offices I
Front. St., near Bathnrst... .Tel. Main 449 304 Queen St East.................rel' llîln 21W

K Z bl we,, Jg
Y0“*e&^-su«.^ 274 Ce"e6e Tel/Mainim "

CANADA.CRUCIBLES YThe White Label BrandMONTREAL B. B. ADV. CO.
. P.O. Box 762, Montreal.*

TQROtNTO.IS ▲ SPECIALTY
e had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

A message by Telephone brings an 
immediate answer. ALL SIZES

A Large Stock Justto Hand
The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited

PRINCESS OF WALES 
STYLE

To

COAL AND WOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 ~ $5.25
™ 26c pei- ton off for cash.

/ Nervous Debility.The Bell 
Telephone Go.

Of Canada.

Whirled to Death.
Schenectady, N.T., Oct. 7,-Frank Miller, 

a helper, employed In the American Loco- 
motWe Works in tills city, was Instantly 
killed this morning while trying to shift a 
bolt. He waa caught In the .hatting head 
first and whirled- about several tlmee be
fore the machinery could be stopped.

Members of the royal perty will be 
portrayed In the Royal visit Number of 
The Toronto Sunday World. Fur sole 
aext Saturday night; price only 6 cent».

Hair Ornaments, Aigrettes, F athers. 
Butterflies. Anil/er and Brilliants. Pins 
and Combs can be bail at our store.

Armand’s is the place where the ladles oan 
get the best satisfaction instylishcoiffures.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
cured; Kidney and 1early follies) thoroughly 

Bladder affection. Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fal Una Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases ef the Genite-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 

you. Call or write. Consultn- 
Mediclnea aent te any address, 

rs—9 a. m. to • p. m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbouvne-street, 
southwest eerier Oerrard, Teronto.

GRATIS,
EGG.
grovE,

1
246

Cor Yoage aad Adelaide St*. 
X TORONTO.ARMAND ’5, Hint* BWKSKWISSSS

ter proof, .1 Mm. We «licit th. m««t otwtki.t,

mWMWSreR
»»S Meeeert Teœrte. Chinese. III.

2(6

WM. MoGtIIjIj c$3 CO.
Head office and Yard:
Bathurst À Farley ave.

For royal visit new* and royal visit Il
lustrations see the Royal Visit Number of 
The Toronto Sunday World, out next Sat
urday night. For sale by all dealer» and 
newsboys; price 6 cents.

ed to cure 
tion free. 
Hou

Far somethin* new see next Bondar's 
Royal Visit Number of The Toronto Sun- 

246 day World. Foe swN everywhere.

441 Yonge, oor. Carlton, 
Toronto.

J | Telephone I 
I Park 393 IBranch Office and Yard: 

429 Queen West
462
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GROUND FLOOR OFFICE ID LEI ft. E. AMES & CO.
18 Xing St. Hast, Toronto.

Boy and «.11 _ , .....
investment eoennttee on 1nUpctmPnl commission. Orders exo- 
cured on Stock Exchanges Securities.
Philadelphia ana London,
England. — J
A. B. AMES 
E. D. FRASER f

/ -

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGi

ASTHMA CURE FREEm“®KS|«II lints tit ™
43^300 at 43%; I r

- lieu, 75 at lia- 
it #6,’ 7S at 86; Dominion

SAVWff '
Dominion Coal, pr., 160 at 

Afternoon sale» • n ” ” 
at 107%, 275 at 107%, 10 
107%, 100 at 107%, 275 at 
107%. 180 at 107%; Duluth,
Montreal Railway. 100 at 277%;
Railway, 160 at 118. 60 at 118%,, 25 
Twin Oil
«7%,“l00 at 97%, 60 at B
& steel, 26 at 20%; Dominion Iron A Steel, 
nr. 25 at 73. EM 78; Montreal Telegraph,

Wlrtl A1 Vault Accommodation,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.

A chance to 
this building.

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St, East. Tel. Main 2351.

Virtue. 8000 at 21;
26 at get a ground floor office in 

r orfull particulars apply tor«sa=--
, buUdlng tOI)ONTO ai-RBET, TORONTO.

: C.P.R., 25 *107%. 160 
107%. 10Ü at 107%, to at

Toronto

s
Small Increase in Liverpool Wheat 

Prices Yesterday. '
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 

- * Cure In AH Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

WMTB TOUR 5AJH1 AND ADDRHSS PLAINLY.

!

,MeebSi22Ss£8*r25 at et%° » it3^’%, TO af$i 

100 at jat

iminlon Iron A Steel,

ntde-
»/%,

» Higher—In
visible Supply—Local 

Grain aad Produce -Market.

World Office. ^ 
Monday Evening, Oct. 7.

Wheat strengthened somewhat to-day In 
the lradlM markets. Liverpool cables 
came higher at %d to %d for 
com futures advanced to %d. tiecem 
ber wheat closed %c higher to-day to CM 

Saturday, and com %c.

Chicago Wheat Put 

crease In OSIER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers and En ancial agent*The Dominion Bankor 25 at 73, 2 at 75; Montreal l eiegrayu, 

5 a’t 173; Beil Telephone, 26 *1 773%; Dom. 
Cotton. 25 at 70, 25 at 79H, 100 atl»; Vir
tue, 4000 at 21 1000 at 22, 4000 at 24, 
Dominion Coal, 296 at 48%, 280 at 48, 160 
at 48%; Royal Bank, 25 at li5.

New York stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the kew York Stock Exchange to-day .

Open. High. Low. Close.
■■■Hm... H6% «

There is nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 
worst cases. It cores when all else

lading St. West, Toronto,

bought and soid on commission
E. B OsLica. *■ "V a* OMAR

H. C. Hammond. *• u*

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2H per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent per annum, and that the same 
v ill be payable at the banking house In 
this city on and after Friday, the first vay 
of November next. , ,

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 3Lst October next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

:X if,

fails.the organisations were dependent for me- 
continued or even increased proe- 
This sentiment toward recent 

jects was extended to the rall- 
ny reason of the annual show-1 am. Sugar com.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, j xmal. Copper.......... 84
which showed a balance of earning» after Atchison com. ......... 75%
charges Insufficient to pay the interest on Atchison pref............. 64%
the newly leeued bonds for which Jibe stock Anaconda Cop. ....
Is collateral. St. Paul, which was sold B. B. T.........................
ex-dlvldend of S per cent., was subjected b. A O. com.............. 98% JEL
to savage attacks and was forced down Consol. Gas ..............211 21-% 2iu
l%t Missouri Pacific lost as much and Ches. & Ohio. .. 48A «4.
seme of the tot tons and corn carrying rail- C.Ç.C. & St L..... 93% .93%
roads were quite weak. The selling et Chicago & Alton... jg%-S 
Brooklyn Transit, which carried It down C. P. R-
4%, was apparently based on the general Chic., M. * St. f., . ^ 155%
condition of poor earnings and unduly high 2-P' fie! Wat' 21% 22% 21% 21%
price. Sngar was weak at the extreme de- Chicago Gtweet. 21% % TO * gv2
Cline Of 3% on dread of the effect of the Can. ^outheni .... ™ 88% 91%
war against beet sugar. Atchison led the col puei « 160% 162
recovery on very confident rumors that the Del A Hndson........ i«»a 1 8S
semi-annual dividend rate Is to be Increas- hrie onm. ............•• 6T,A ggiZ 67

, „ . ed to 2 per cent. There were purchases p..........
The decline In stock values continued a alngle commission house of eeveral f.r‘c S" 
rain to-day on the New York exchange. thoMBnd gharee each of various stocks all

opening In London was lower than nrmmd room and this was supposed Electric ...
Saturday'» close 1= New York The trac- to „T,eïmt covering by a large western Sflno,ï cSitril. 
tlohs were active, but B.B.T. was *8®to * bear contingent. The rally ran between 2 Int Paper com..
target for the bears. Atchison held up ,|n(1 3 p^mts In many of the principal he- jerMy Central .

live stocks, and the demand for Amalga- j^ui, * Nash..
_____ „ mated «upper showed some urgency, the jowa centre 1 ............

créa sea stock rhmg 1% over Saturday. The days Mexican Central .. 22
—1^"- ", nr" *-n k « g^’TSSSSf iESS K?, p"1:: 9314 8* **

M., K. A T., com.. 25 25
M. , K. A T., pr 
llanhattan ....
Met. St. By. ..
N. Y. Central .
Nor. A W. com.... 63% 63% _
Nor. Pacific pr......... 96% 96 96% 9b

W.S*;.v:VJR »

Reading com............... 38% 89 38% 39
Reading 1st pr......... 74
Republic Steel .... 14
Southern Ry. com.. 81
Southern Ry. pr 
Southern Pacific 
8.L. & S.W. pr 
Texas Pacific .
Tenu. C. A !..
Twin City ...
Ü.S. Leather com.. 11%
Ü.S. Leather pr... 78%
D-S. Rubber com... 14 -- ,ua, »rAjl

»n g È g Û
KM i°ud-pr:::: f Ç ÿ ?
MS°feB tô nôôn," iâÔiÔOO; total sales. 726,000.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 
Ridge, IIL, save : ‘Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received--in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I feet for the good derived from it. I 

slave, chained with putrid 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired sf -ever -being cured. I saw 

advertisement for the cure of this

cess on 
Verity, 
financial 
road xv or 
lng of the

cago than on
:,"t ■ss *!»

74% 75% Fergusson
Stocks. -

Visible and Afloat.

67% !
96 , and outs have decreased «^.CWO bushffls.

Following is a comparative statement! 1

»t.-s r5ussw*^r*s 
Z!, »..s%îs îS^iê

Bonds.
94%04% y 94 S BlaikicStocks Do Not Seem Able to With

stand the Force of Gravitation,

363485J GO60 sore98 was a
2 212

T. G. BROUGH.
General Manager.

43 (Toronto Stock Exchange).

23 Toronto Street .
93% 93 
35 Si* 

107 107J 240 . TORONTOToronto, 25th September, 1901.
With

Acttvl-

vour
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you bad overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, t!he trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 

size bottle.”

issues,lu Hew York 
Cauadtans lu It, Too—More 

ty on Cuundi 
ment uud Notes.

Dree
ALBtBT W. TATLOB.. Hbnrv S. Mara 

, (Mem ber Toron to
‘ I stock Nxchsnge.l y^Qf?

Montreal and Ntfw York ExchanW

Eich»nfM-Com-nn
"Wheat end Flour Afloat.

are:
World Office,

Monday Evening, Oct. 7, 08 i52«i 53153

STS?-.“«

,i| a ÿ g
Z" ft vtolMe supp^er

m ■ to^he^w?tt îhîttta«o»t “to JSmjpe

^”^ekb^r’aT,MT&baSh
year ago.

\ com......... 42% 42 42*41 ;
92

250% 247% 248 
142% 143 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bends .ed d.bentunw on eonvnoMmxer dS.
AI.I.01TK» ox neroriir.

HlirUnsi Current Raws

92 m a-agai
The Rev. Dr. Merris Wechslcr,

Rabbi of the Cong. 3nai Israel. 
Nrw York, Jan. 3, 1901.

, Drs. Tavt Bros. Medicine Co.;
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success « astonishing and

wonderful. carefulIy analyzed, we «an state that Asthmalene

contains no opium, rtorphine, *lorotom^r e^er^V^r^yyom.^

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901,

142% 143 'PI?
-.«■target lor tne umre. ^1 ' 

well under the general market conditions, 
its strength being attributable to the re
iterated rumor of an Increased dividend. 
Thf New York papers are„bc"l,h. and 
prwllct a weak market until the end of 
the month.

...... seen to-day on the
,^«o

bottom had bwnrto“hed. Vn t£e toral 
board. C.P.R. sold down a*ti«- to 'WJ-q.

• Twl’nIltCltyatoV'uehed aOT%,, General

Canad’^Vermanentwere deaK to

# 1NTEK1>T

II
Ü6 IfiEtW \ÉM Vi m92made a firm

In some of >the Junior Vanderbilts wai a 
feature of the day.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co. 
wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar
ket to-day : .

The market to-day was irregular and 
professional, furnishing here and there ln- 

11 su.‘ and < dientlons of n readiness on the part or 
,1 Vieetrld eome Interests to contest further declines. 
,1 rsteciru. Ag & raIe however, the tendency was to

ward lower price». The tractions were 
fairly active, and a drive was made at 
Metropolitan, while B.R.T. was for sale 
all day. In the first hour there was some 
active trading in Atchison, In the course 
of which the stock scored an advance, and 
afterwards ruled at within a fraction of 
the high point then reached. It Is under
stood that the question of the * dividend 
will be taken up at the meeting on w ed- 
nesday. The rest of the railroad list was 
quiet, tho there was a fair amount of busi
ness In Nickel Plate, which In the after
noon recovered the morning loss, and in 
Southern Pacific. The steel stocks found 
support around 42 and 92. Amalgamated 
Copper had an early decline, and recovered 
In the afternoon. London sold about 20,000 
shares on balance. Money was easy.

I
49% 61

&r*
155 154 155

od3 ÎS Church-*cr«*c.is a
= I51% 61Hs- More activity was seen 

Canadian 
real, 
many 
hot to

E. W. N elles & Co.
STOCK BROKERS.

Phone Mein 35t6

■l
Thei lists 
made

World’s Wheat Shipments.

nrra SEttlS o!"^3528hl b^S^ll »gahtot 
7,544,374 bushels the previous week MW 
8,268,000 bushels the corresponding weex 
of 1900.

By countries the shipments were:
Week Bed. WeeSBnfi. 
Oct. 6, ’00. Oct. VOO.

6,195-749 
208.000 
152,000

53% '—TilThe
!19%

Pocketwas also lower, at 222*4- 
shares of
at 124; Northwest 
mcrcial Cable 179,

44%. Ontario 
124%, Dominion 
108%.

On the Montreal* ArtlangJ.^5®*j!jrp552 

74, and Duluth common at 1ÜÎ4-

MORTGAGES.it
I

tcstimonml from a sense of duty.
wonderful -effect of your Asthmalene, fer the cure of ^lreaa. , ^ . d mv^n
afflicted with spaamodic asthma for the past 12 years. Ha g windows on 130th 
skill as well ah many others, I chanced to see yoor mgn irpm “ ^
street, New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene^ ^ywifo commenc«t 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon DUt'cedf
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she y ^
symptoms I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who aie

afflicted with this distressing dis^ O. D. PHELPS, M.D.

Dr. Taayssaw Money loaned on Improved Reft. Rati-td 
at lowest rates.

74747

;;; 2,104,000
... 12,«jp 336-000

to 14% 14% 1481# 31# 81 Canada and U.S. 
g4^Z Argentina . 
kkiZ Danublan . 

Russian .. 
Australian 
Indian ....

Wallet
Envelopes

JOHN STARK &00u to 85

MT4 S 559 Mk
58%

38%

1
39

26 Toronto Street66%d .. 68 >98' 9897 8,155,000 9,395,74998P Total»« m w A. E. WEBB,.
Domlflloi Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yeage Ste.^

Buys stock* Yor dash or margin on "
onto Stock Exchange, also on llnct.rcai 
art* New York Exchange» and'Ohieaga 
Board of Trade.

Toronto Groin Stock*.
Oct 7. Sept. SO.

3,527 
1,400 

12,442 
88.928 

9,103

14 14 14

Wheat, fall, bush. ... 
Wheat, spring, bush. 
Wheat, goose, bush... 
Barley, bush.
Rye, bush. ..

.. 3,<gfl

••••iS9^

.About Dominion Coal.
Harden, Stone A Co Boston, have the 

following today In reference to Dom n oO 
Coal: The recent strength In Dominion 
Cost securities Is due to buying for tana- 
dlan account, hot not tdr what might be 
called inside Interests. For tottaoce. R 
Quebec party recently purchased 1«» 
shares for Investment based upon the fact 
that Canadian Interests are now mana in, 
the property. Mr. James Ross ** *?P*C**<! 
to make a very successful proposition out 
of the Dominion Coal property. There Is 
no present Intention of paying dividends 
on Dominion Coal common stock.J _ of 
turning over the company to tjtoJtomlMon 
Iron A Steel Company. We understand that 
It is the plan of the Ross management to 
readjust tte cnplttllajtfon of the compMy 
bv giving a 414 per cen^ r«T)060,000 preferred stock. an(*.f5?A7hasï? 
6 per cent, bonds on same equitable basis. 
It is the expectation that the new bonds 
will scil at par. The Dominion Cotd Conn 
panv has a floating debt of $1,800 000 and 
ft is not Intended to pay ,»ny dividends 
until this debt has been °’e*"?dJ’p- Up 
to Sept. 1 the company had earned 
000 for the common stock, and It U « 
pected that the comjpany win end the year, 
frph 28 with earnings of About fwa»,uw, 
înnal to MA per cent. Last year the earn- 

»ftcr Interest and preferred divi
dends. aggregated »îf>^=2ït‘t0<txtW*

ssrWffiSSmiia.
company’s new shaft should be In commto- 
Sonfann the output greatly tofjeased, as 
well as operating expenses reduced.

^ r^telT.-I W»tm^ with Asthma for 22 years, M-a^^rou- 

remedies, but they hare Ml failed. I nro across vour advertisement and startedwith 
rtrkd bottle. I Lud relief at once, l h.v, since purchased
and I am ever grateful. I have family of four children, *od °r six years was inan e 
to work, I am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. 
testimony you can make such use of as you see fit. p » pw a Tilt,

Home address, 235 Rivington street. ^ ^ C.ty.

TRIAL BOTTLB SENT ABBOLTJTZLY NRB1II ON RBONIPT OF POSTAL.
Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 

79 East 130th St. N. Y. City. ______
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

and document envelopes —- 
specially adapted for carrying f 

papers, enclosing insurance 
policies and for lawyers, and 

business men’s use.

Price of Sliver.
SJ aÜrer i"n SSlckn

dollars, 451Âc.
Montreal Grain Stoclt*.

3Lmne2. 59.fM; sets, W8135: barky. 
33,354; rye, 39,784; floor, 10,450, buck
wheat, 1293; oatmeal, 285.

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Sfebck Kxdhàugei) 

Execute Orders an Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock txchMfee, CkloatoSeard 
Of Trade. Csnsua Life BullAtug. 

Bftng 8t. Wl' ^oriantU;

London ' Stock Market. '
Oct. 4. Oct. T. 
Last Quo. LastCgho.

92 13-16

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate Is 8 

per cent. Money on call* 1^6 to 1% 
per cent. Rate of discount In the open 
market for three months bill» Ur 2V4 
per cent. The local money market *1» 
steady. Money on call at 5 to 5J4 

Money on call In NeW York, 3% to 4 per 
cei^t. ; fast loan, 314 P«r cent.

Made of extfa durable materi
al—found very valuable for 

either carrying or filing papers, 
documents, etc. If your j 
stationer, printer or lithe- J 
grapher dees not handle them : I fnUl U8 J B rVÎ6 & Co.

send to us direct. Lowest TORONTO STOCK nxohanqh.
quototions ^or quantities. jj a^miliub J ah vis, Afwnben 2n

19-21 SIM street Wert, Horonte.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» l«mgbl and »»M.

k . H
. 93Consols, Iccount ,

Consols, money .
Atchison ................
do. pref.

Anaconda 
Baltimore & Ohio 
Chesapeake A Ohio
St. Paul ....................
D. R. G. •*••••.

Pr*Grest " Western.. ^22

Leading Wheat Market*.
uotatlons at Important wheat

CMh. Sept. Oct. Dg

:: .... 73%

77%78
98 Closing q 

centres to-day :T%
vj® ira

44%

E^h.., -
Northern 

Duluth. 
har4 ..........

.i 163
44Foreign Bxchsnge.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, cxchsnge 
brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 109D* 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows :

. 45
93.. 94doi 22 67H 67% tlon market was fairly active and steady 

to firm on the cables and with wheat. Dec.

but quiet. Track white S ta 
track, white Western, 40c to 47c.

Sugnr--R*w quiet; fair refining, 8 6-lfic. 
centrifugal, 98 test, “plasses sugar.
3c: refined steady: crushed, 5.60c; powder
ed, 6.20c: granulated, 5.10c. Coffee—Steady, 
No. 7 Rio, 5%c. . . .

Lead—Dull; excWhnge price, $4.37%; bul
lion price, $4. Wool—Quiet; domestic 
fleece, 25c to 26c; Texas, 16c to 17c. Hops 
—Quiet; State, common to choice. 1WI 
crop. Me to 15c; 1900 crop, 11c tolSc; 96 
crop, 6c to lie; Pacific coast, 1600 crop, 
lie to 15c; ’99 crop, 6c to 11c; 98 crop, 
5c to 9c.

Chicago,
Canadla:
do. 1st prêt. . 
do. 2nd pref- •

Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville. ..1 
Kansas & Texas ................
____ York Central...A..1
Norfolk A Western...........  68

Northern Paclflc. pr 
Ontario * Western. »
Pennsylvania ..............
Southern raclflc .... 
Southern Railway • «
do. pref. ..............

Union Pacific
ÜnUe/rstatès Steel

.........

. ........... 67%
No. 1i tnation» on the Chicago Board of Trade 

to-day : "
Open.

Wheat—Dec. ... 69
Oats—Dec. X:" ^
Lard-Dec. ......... 9 22 9 22 9 22 9 22

British Markets.

110%n Pacific 41 61Erie -h. Low. Close. The Barber & Ellis 
Co., Limited

43-49 BÀY-8T.,
TORONTO

7 Option» steady, 
ate, 40c to 47c;Between Banks.

Biyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.Y. Funds.. 3-34dis 1-61 dis 1-8to 1-4 
Mont’l Funds., par par If to M
SO day» sight.. 8 54 813-64 2 to 91-8
DemandSfg.. 9532 9 7^ »ti»to*M
Cable Trans.. 97J2 9 9-32 9 5-8 to 9 3-4

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. t -

66 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. I!l48 147 668
104 IFient—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.50 to

tt'H^aTb^eMnclX‘b1^

on tnick In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.90.

25%
53% W. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance and l^lnee» 
dal Brokers.

5do. 159
New 55', I

slZtilSfiWIlight, 50s: heavy, 49s; bacon, 
48s 66. Tallow, American, 80s; 

81a. Cheese, colored, 46s 84;

9191
:« At 41 to *1 

per cent, on 
to «nit. 
Arbttra-

9SV,Actual, 
to 4.85% MONEY TO LOANX /■:fO a... 73 Real Estate Security In su ma 

Rents collected. Valuations 
lions attended to.

56 Bacon, l.c.,
S.C.,
Auet

57
»Wheat—Millers are paying 86c for

^dd^^rMa'n^bV No^hafd,^; 

grinding, in transit.

Oats—Qaoted at 84c north and west, S4%e
middle, 35c east.

Barley—Qaoted at 47c middle* for No. 2.

Pees—Millers are paying 71c north hnd 
west, 72c middle and 73c east.

Bye—Quoted at 49c middle and 60c east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 62c to 63c at To
ronto.

31%82%
87%
98%
89%

Toronto Stock Market.
* >

Last Quo. Last Qrnu. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 260 250 260 255

.. 128% 124% 125 123
2*4 236 233%
151 ... 151

“f4 ys%15616 i?4 

238,4 iS14 23816 ü%

225 223% 225 223%
... 230% 235 ...

87Oct 7.ggR. White, 46s 6d.
Liverpool—Opening—

Dec. 5s f-y,d, value: March 5s 8%d,
Maize futures Imrtlve; Oct 4s 10%
Inal; Novi 4s 10%d. value; Dec. 4i

S^fd; No. 2 R.W., 5s 6d to 5s 7d; No. 1 Nor. 
spring, 5» 6d to 5s 73. Maize, spot steady;
March, American, old, nominal; new, 4s 
lid to 4s ll%d. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 
18s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat on passage
quiet; Walla, Iron, passage 27$ 3d, sellers;
Iron, Oct- and Nov., 27s 6d, sellers; Aua- 
trallan, iron, passage, 28s 9d, sellers. Maize 

... .. a. on passage rather firmer; La Plata, yeflow.
Bran—City mills sell bran at 314 and rveFtermg> passage 22s 4%d, sellers; Dan- 

shorts at $16, in car lots, f.o.lk, Toronto. u>,ian, passage, 22s 83, sellers; Oct. anfl 
Oatmeil—Quoted”ât~$Ï75by the bag and Nov. ^s^Sd.reUere^ngUsb country msr-

^kh,|tb,?.0r0nt<>' | ti^rV^d,nii» Æ tZ new re

Toronto Sueur Market FT?iich0 coumr'v markets" qu^t’and steady! celp'tj, 7^creamery, edItra,;P*

l0%. &A noli«^t« V°‘• ÆRj %
carioad Tot? 5c*les? “* *" dellT"7 h‘t% »
carload lots 5c less. 'Futures quiet; Dec P5s 8%d, value; March firsts, Wats lBHe; dA. *?

Sr-JS&rüsrno»:eieVt4es"uhntôxe4e
i 111/3 Futures steadv* OcL 4s lOttl, nomi- ery, fancy, 17c to 18c, do., flrets, 16c, do..

Receipts of farm produce were 2250 bush- n$d,Noy 4s buyers; Dec. 4s ll%d, lower graàes, 14c to 14^c:1«S,catS™ lîf"
els of grain, 10,loads of hay. 1 of straw, ? • Ft|„r Minn. 17s 3d to 18s 6d. tory, June packed, fancy, 15%c, do., fair
tod a few dresied hoga. I LoinSng-MÏrk Lane Miller Mar- to choice, 14%c to 15c; do. fresh, first*

Wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold at . __WlieaL foreign steady, with fair bus!- 14Hc to 15c; do., seconda, 14c to 14*4c, do.,
following prices : White, 100 bushels at j English quiet but steady. Maize, lower grades, 12%c to 13%c; renovated but-
61c to tie; red, 100 bushels at 61c to 74c; Americaa steady, at an advance of 3d; ter, fancy, i7c to 18c; do., common toTSÆüâyjuawa. - - ££££ s;F>“1,”!:rZ. Z Z
ton. ’ , t11 1 steam, loading, 25s 9d paid; No. 1 hard fc to 9%c; do Urge, colored, fancyrector.Gencral ot Public Health for Cam-

Straw—One load sold at 111 58* to Manitoba, steam, Nov., 27s paid. Maize do., choice, 9 Ac to JWiC, do., «7 - * has reported aga-inst the holding ot
Dressed Hogs-Prices easier at $8.50 to ™au ’ firm, but not active. Parcels fancy, 9%c; Ao., choice,^ »%c to ao uaa, t review at Halifax on the$8.75 per cwt. iM Amerlcan, good to % STta honor of Their Royal High-
WhMt white bosh................$0 61 to $0 74 ^‘ixed^iSs^d. ^FKmr. Mlnn ,’ 21s 6d. 8%c’ to 8%C;%. iarge choice, 7%c t» 8c nceses the Duke tod Duchess of Cora.waH
Wh”t red b’nsh ...............  0 61 0 74 CapirS-clMlng-Whest. tone steady; Oct. part skims, prime, 7c to 7%c, do. fair to and York. because of smallpox at Halifax
Wheat spring, bush............ 0 70 .... 121f 5c Jan. and April 21f 95c. Flour, tone good, 5c to 6%c; do., common, 3c. to 4c, a numliel. of other places all over the
Wheat’ eoose bush....... 0 65 Ô 66 steady* Oct. 27f, Jan. and April 28f 15c. full skims, to Penn- rirovlnce. Dr. Montlzambert says that n
Peaï buEshOSe:..b....................... 0 68 0 60 ‘^e^Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 red P-'toce^D ^ # ^ w(jy
Rye. bu*h. ...............................  0 54 ■■■■ winter, 15%f. nfl«»ee 27s K ■ dS “arerage prime, 21%c to 22c; disease. The likelihood, therefore. Is that
Beans, bush. ......................... i % o 56% I Wheat, cargoes Walla, Iron, pas^age.^s vVeswrn " loss off 22%c; do., fancy, ran- thc revlew wm be abandone<l. A meeting
Oataeybu2?" 0 40 0 41 K'e’am^NoT D26s’ paid! red wheat died, at’mark, 21c to 21^C’,^’leadnc.annddl1m’. of the military authorities will be held this
R nek wheat, hush. ................ 0 53 .... M^daril’lmporlTto United Kingdom: graded, 20c to 21c: do., uncandled and nn ft ,0 deride the matter. Dr. Borden

g Buckwheat, w“T3Kl,oôôP quarters; mal.e, 208,000 graded, l«%c to^^^rtlea, 13c to 15c. nh,e to be at w. office to-day. altho
Alsikc choice, No. 1............ $6 75 to $7 00 | quarters ; flour, 840 bbls. refrigerator», lo/fcc_______  he stlll usee a crutch.
Alsike! good. No. 2 .............. 6 25 0 50
Red clover seed 
Red clover seed, No. 2.... 4 -o 

Hay and Straw—
CloverPhuy.°per ton.......................8 00
Straw, loose, per ton............7 w
Straw sheaf, per ton......... 11 00

Fruits'and Vegetables- 
Potatoes, new, per bag. .SO J® to $0 TO
Cabbage, per do*...................  0 40 0 60
Apples, per bbl......................IS? q 80
Onions, per bag......................  0 70 u 80

PChlVk^Mr per pair...... ..$0 40 to $0 70
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 
Turkeys, per lb-•••••.-■• • ”
Spring ducks, per pair. ■■ 0 m 
Geese, per lb...........................u 00

Calves—Receipts, 3290. Teals steady ; I GENERAL AGENTS

SMî^reeray^tPSJS SSSKS& ^
to $3.25; few stie» at $3.37^ ta$3.o0, West- js aTIONAL Fire Assurance Vo. 
ein salves, $4. U'AWDA Accident and Plate Glass Co.Srymh,Lre“Æ')rm:5- ffjg «igysrijssktSt „

ttf&Si. V LOœ,^Œiw:tre.edentni^co2:

Canada lambs, $5 to $5.37%. Ï, . (.err|M.„. policies issued.
Hogs—Receipts, $S5; tower, at $6.70 to , offICKS—No. 14 Vlctoria-atrect. Phouea, 

$6.80 for State hogs; Western, $0.40 to | ^ and X7S 346

97% Wheat future» quiet;
buyers, 
d, nom-
» ioy4d.

90British Trade.
Tandon. Oct. 7.-The statement of the 

Board of Trade for the month of Sept cm- 
ber shows decreases of < 3.024,1W) m as 
ports and £2,588,500 In exports.

Rntlway Earnings.
Fourth week of September^ earnmg^^

....................$715.000 $45.491
Pacific .................. 344.399 6.623

■K * T » • ..................  497.000 63.3.k)
New York Central earnings for Septem

ber. $6.006,671; increase. $811.822- 
Southern Pacific, August, net

July 1, net Increase, 91,

»4344 Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Oct 7.—Flour—Receipts, 1600 

barrels; market quiet, patent winter, $3.60 
to $3.80; patent spring. $4\to $4.20; atretght 
roller, $3.20 to $8.40; extra, none ; superfine, 
none; strong bakers', Rl 60 to $3.80; On
tario, bags. $1.50 to $1.60.

Wheat. No. 2 Man. hard, 74c to 75c. Corn, 
60c to 62c. Peas, 80c to 81c. Oats, 38c 
to 39c. Barley, 53c to 55c. Rye, 56cto57e. 
Buckwheat, 66c to 57c. Oatmeal, $1.80 to 
$2. Cornmeai, $1.10 to $1.20.

Pork $21 to $22. Lard, 7c to 8c. Bacon, 
13c to 15c. Hama, 13c to 15c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, townships, 20c 
to 21c; Western, 16c to 17c. Egg», 14c to

Montreal ..
Ontario ..«
Toronto .
Merchants*
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion ..............
SBtendard ..............
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ........ »
Traders’ ................
British America 
West. Assurance 
do. fully paid .

Imperial Lire ...
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Consumers’ Gas 
Ont. A Qu’Ap...

S ? S^occk°\pr::: & m w?r^enE,^5r,i: ït M

London Electric ... ... J<J7 Ï7714
Com. Cable Co......... 181 177% 181 1JV&
do. reg. bonds . - -..............................

coup, bonds 
Dom. Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone................ 171%
Rich. & Ont.............114% 113%
Hum. Steamboat... ... 130 ... —-
Toronto Railway .. 114% 113% 113% 113 
London 8L Ry...
Nor. Nav.

M06
2121 38

do. pref. .. 
Reading .. • • • 
do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd prêt...........

20

SrE 88%
24%A.

D j i

Markets.Foreign Money

sSiSSSSfeSïr'5®
2% per cent- _Th amount of bullion 

London, Oct. 7. . England on

fours, 70.22^

London, 20 
ates;

L. A N. 
Texas 2U5» 0 iw109Pea nono ios iio los

114 112% 114 112% BUCHANAN ' _& JONES
Mostreal Live Slocfc.

Montreal, Oct. 7.—The receipts of Uve 
stock at the East End Abattmv this miirn- 
lng were 600 head of cattle, 75 calvw, 700

Sheep brought from 2^c to 3c per lb. stocks bought ond eolq oA oommtsslon. 
Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4c per lb.
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb-

increase,
107

::: m m
ÎS16 :::

220 215 225 216

$731.900. From 
814.000. 130% 16c.162 areOFF Wall Street Pointer».

“It might be ar- 
prepared at 
rket—which

Cuthhert Mills says :
Sued that the big men are not 
this time to moke a hpH ma 
menus that they are not disposed to buy 
stocks; hut that, when they lead again, the 
public will follow. Vcrj- Hke‘>. 
leaves the questl n °Pe° "hyT,helrbtoe?<«s 

foÆnÆlrtfî if thin?,’ 
ÏS.1 » upo"That foresight. Perhaps 
*w tore fl! the stocks they want to 
carry • and they see that If they started to

«5 Ksws asat SHre
to fit) more than exert a sustaining 
In. a different temper they would1 be P 
ruling force. Copper Is now on a 61 per 
i-eiit '"lfibs having been reduced from

furnishes n I'ssls tS^.J .!' no telling whnt 
ment proposition, there b ^no^t ^ ^ mftr 
fluctuations the stock wd nav speculative 
ket as a result of the prreeut J roc„, tn
thelr‘t'vufe and sweeps ritWr way

ESFKHg 5^“
deeply into the (Tanning ^^V/réog qoO to 

The sub Treasury has lost $1.08»,uw ^ 
New York banks since Friday.

68686668rs- 59GO 103 f4

lE-S.cs;good middling, *ftî£?"‘’ood ordinary. 4 
low middling, 4 19-32U, g , t^e day
i-3id ; ordinary, wll[ctl J000 were for

lœ-b
^Ma^4 2*64d sellers; May and June,

atss^w îk is^’

d. O’HARA & CO.,New York Cotton.
New York, Oct. 7.—Cotton—Futures open

ed quiet and firm. Oct. 7.96, Nov. 7.96, 
Dec. 8.03, Jan. 8.06, Feb. 8.04, Marclf 8.03v
“cotton futures closed barely steady. Oct. 
7.88 to 7.89, Dec. 7.94, Jan. 7.94 Feb. 7.94, 
March 7.92, April 7.92, May TJ*.

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up- 
lands, 8%6V middling Gulf, 8%c. Sales, 
1600 bales. ________

•v 100 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.do. SO Tor on to-St.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokets
promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
it and London Stock B échanges. 2H

... 123%
175 171
114 113%

125

1»)

Orders 
New Yor

165
.............. :: io7% 106% ioi% 106%

Luxfer Prism, pr.. 00 100 • ■ •
Cycle & Motor, pr.. 48 to 40
Carter-Crume, pr... 106 105% 106 105 4

^ *| f »
W°' A.p Rogers', "pr.. iôè 105% 106 1<W
War" Eng’e 1% • • "f

Republic ............ »... $ 2 4 2
Payne Mining ..... 22 10 20% 10
Cariboo (McK.) ... 30 26 ...
Golden Star.................. ..
». N'esVcoa.:: "

North Star .....
Brit Can LAI.
Canada Landed 
Can. Permanent ... 124% 124

fail

E. R. C.CLARKSONNO HALIFAX ItEVIBSW.
1-e ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, -
0. -IScott Street, Tocort*

astablllh.d 1664___________________m Metal, and Coffee.
New York, Oct. 7.-Plg Iron-ri}ulet,
^ernbopp4er^Nominal“brokrt; $l|toto 

$17; exchange, $16.50 to . "SJJ^Weak;
Emits, *M.toCtoap Plates-Qulet. Spel-
ter—Quiet; domestic, $4.15 to 

The coffee market opened #teady, with 
prière unchanged to 5 point, higher, the 

being due to covering and Ger- 
having A sharp advance in the Ham-

%Ltor*1Z BS^SijSSS‘■ïdgïï£
dav and Inspired fresh local covering and 
S°Lsr°A fair0 bustnere ^'rtansactod!

—SSÆïSyaeWgSï
spot supplies steady, but quiet. 

Thp futures market was finally firm and 
net6 5 to 10 points higher. Sales 
“V- u -, a cyv Dec.. 6.10; March, 6.53 to 
5!40; May. '5.55; June, 5.65 to 5.70; July, 
5.70, and Sept., 5.80.

m»8% ...
22 24 21 '

Medland & Jones295297
3081

' I5051! *98 04 *98 63
124 ifBetablUlied 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

115115Canadian
Central Can Loan.. ...
Dom. S & 1................ 74
Ham. Provident ............
Huron & Erie........... ..  •
Imperial L & I.... 75 
Landed BAL.»
London & Can..
London Loan ..
Ontario L & D.........
Manitoba Loan ....
People’s Loan .........
Real Estate ....................
Toronto S & L.......
Toronto Mortgage............% w* ••• —

Morning sales : Ontario Bank, 10 at 
124%; Dominion, 10 at 238%; Traders , 8 

108W: Western Assurance, fully paid, 
15 at 108%; Northwest Land, 60 at 58%; C P R., 25 at 107%. 25, 25, 25 at 107%. & 
25 at 107%, 25 at 107%. 25. 25, 25 at 107%, 
100 at 10.%, 100 at 107%; General Elec., 
10 at 222%, 15 at 222%. 10, 6 at -p, 1C at 
222%; General Electric, pref, 2o partly 
paid" at 100, 5 at 107%: Toronto Railway. 
25 25 at 113%, 53 at H3%j T,wln CUy 25 
at ns, 25, -75, 25 at 97%, do «t 97% Cycle 
& Motor, 3 at 40: Dominion Coat,' 25, 100 
at 44%; Cariboo .McK.), 5000 at -8, Can. 
I'ermanent. 150. 40, 10 at 124.

Afternoon sale. : Northwest Land, 50 at 
59: C.P.U.. 25 nt 107%, 60. 25, 25 at 107%, 
Commercial Cable, 10 at 179: Bel! Tel., 5, 
12 at 175: Toronto Railway, 25 at 113%. 25, 
25 at 113%: Twin City. 150 at 97%, 25 at 
98: W. A. Rogers, pr., 20 at 105; Dominion 
Coal, 25 at 43%.

133133 !...
70 74 70

114180 18ÔOn Wall Street.
Xv__ y Ark Oct. 7.—Liquidation of tne character as that which has been 

f0r mmr time proceeded to-dav. 
$£Tme reS«S hrrek. In the price level of
SSS&Ï-. to'ev&^ Z.

EeVy^nî^b'e8 I--toe

-,i™o ltot being quite generally reeot- 
lild^snd largely reduced the weakest of 
^ 'industrials. When the market open- 
the Industrials „nrngement was gened a feeling .ofdjae^v s ^ w(,k,R 1|qlll.
dal. eapeclelly_ . InetTeetual to reeuper- 

%- dation had prov the bn iks bv ren<nn 
ate the conditions credits. The eom-
°î îî1" eîfethi Season Of the interior move- 

We JK clear 'so,ice ^

which°to‘ supply ibis r«!«lr^nt 
further HqulrfaUoa the^stoc^ mar ^
teeou^stoj^thee,chtog^m«X«ri

were the occasion of this fo -g fw1
end the prompt decline In Ama gam 
Copper here gave promise of a continn 
•uee of that disturbing Influence. » 
rare from the lender, of n ;
doubtedly at the root of .he stock to*
ket depression. But vulnerable points ip
the Industrial Hat bore the nrunt of thl 
pressure rather than the railroadlist in 
general, an.l the rates for call loans were 
not disturbed. There was a growing sçlrt% 
of skepticism ns to the prospect " , 
fiends on Industrial common snicks, where

maiden voyage. I Mail Building, cronto ' Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. St

V ' is Cheese Market.
Rcpts. Sales. White. Col.

8()0 ... *9 9.... 8UU 9 9 mb

ChlcoRO Gossip-

.... I to-day, in face of rather bearish statistical 

.... | news World’s shipments were over 10.-
000,000 bushels last week, but the smoant 
on passage Is being steadily and heavily 
decreased so that now it aggregates only
about 6.000J»0 bushels more than last 
year. The visible was Increased2.170,0w 
bushels, against estimate of 1,500,000 in, 
crease. ’ Receipts In winter wheat actions 

, are light, hot heavy enough In spring 
wheat section to cause larger primary re 
ceipta than last year, enabling us to sell 
much more liberally to foreigners, and at 

| the same time more rapidly Increase home
StCor'n—Has been firm at a small Traction 
over Saturday's close. In a general 
the leaders have been on ti>e JinylW aide, 
and the scalpers on the ael lng. World s 

I sblDmcntc only 1.8*6-600 bushels. *< cai 
0 06M, I stocks decreased 270.000 bushels. *>anuMan 
9 00 shipments, only 352,000 bushels. Receipts, 
0 07 285 cars, with 325 to-morrow^
3 50 Oats—Like corn, have been

small fraction over Saturday. Receipt», 
2io cars with 238 for to-morrow.
™ Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
free seflinz of long January and May pro- 

— duct by provision houses. Packers did not
Hav baled, car lots. ton. ..$8 50 to $9 00 support the market, but stop or^^y81f‘£”1
straw baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00 on the market and put prices «till lower.
Butter dairy, lb. rolls......... 0 17 0 » On the decline, local operators bonght andEEss5fc:erFi8 11 ““
Chickens, per pair..................  0 35 g and Western market was fairly active and
Ducks, per pair........................... X $ o 08 firm of undertone. Minnesota Patents, $3.53
Geese, per lb...........................g u to gg.85; Minnesota bakers’, *2X5 to $3_15,
Turkeys, per lb................ ' ' * ' I winter patents. $3.50 to $3-80, winter

, , . straights *3.25 to $3.40; winter extras.
Hide* and Wool. *2.50 to *2.80: winter loy grades, *2.50 to
revised dally by E. T. Carter, g^.GO Rye floor steady; fair to good. *2.80 
John Hallam, 85 East Front- ... choice to fanev. $3.30 to $3.50

Wheat—Receipts, 283.530: sales, 2.3-50.000. 
Option market was generollv firm and fair
ly active on Southwest msrket. Dec. 74%c 

• • I to 75c, May 77 18 16c to 78%c
Rve-Flrm: State, 5oe to 5fic, cd.f., New 

York, car lots; No. 2 Western, 60c, f.o.b.,
ttlCorn—Receipts, 65,000; Bales, 50,000. Op-

4 7566 4 6068 THE FASTEST

Plymouth, Oct 7.—The North German 
Lloyd steamer Kron Prlns Wtlhelm arrived 
here at 6 o’clock this morning from New 
York, Oct. 6. having made the 
maiden voyage on record—five days, nine 
hours' and 40 minutes, from Sandy Hook 
Lightship. Her best day’s run was .640

The beet record to Plymouth Is held by 
the Deutschland of the Hamburg-Amerl- 
can Line, namely five days, seven hours 
and 38 felnutes, made In September, 1900.

4 40
: *90 re * 90 re

121 ... 121
55 60 55

Belleville • • 
Watertown
Conmnsvuft V."!®

London .............. ......
Cornwall ............2241

• Bid; none sold.

.6600 6500111 $10 00 to $12 50 ) 9 9
; -1-F

looo
the most nutritious.89

1628 182428 *639 fastest76

EPPS’S COCOA76 house 
market for128128cash S3

Liverpool. Board of Trade.
T.ivomool Oct. 7.—The statement of the 

Board^of 'lTade for the month pfStqitc-in- 
ber shows dccrcasoe of £3,024,100 in lm 
ports tod of £2,588,500 In Exports.

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and hlgfily Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS A Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, Bngland.

at

1 00Price of Oil.
Oct. 7.—011 opened and closed

0 13
1 10 
0 09

Pittsburg, 
at $130. CATTLE MARKETS.«

BATING THEIR CHILDREN.D&Ptodr^......z..$0 1|to$0 25

Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 18 O 
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 m 8 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb., o 05%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 50 
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 06
Lambs spring, each...........3 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..................8 au

farm produce wholesale.

Demand Good in Montreal—Market.
Generally Steady.

East Buffalo, Oct. 7.-Catt>e-Offerlnga, 
218 cars; market very alow tor all grades, 
extra fine steers, $0 to $6.25; good to choice 
steers, $5.60 to $5.70: choice to extra fat 
cows, $4 to $4.40; do. common to goou. 
$3.25 to $3.90; mixed butchers’ cows and 
heifers, $3.50 to $4.25.

Hogs—Offerings, 105 cars; 
good to choice yorkers, $6.50 to $6.GO, do. 
fair to good, $6.30 to $6.40: mixed packers, 
$0.70 to $6.80; grassers, $6.25 to to-40: pigs, 
good to choice, $5.90 to $6.10: roughs. $0 
to $6.15; stags, $4.90 to $5.2o.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, 90 cars, 
market very slow; lambs, choice to fancj, 
$5 to $5.1); do. fair to good. *4 ‘a to 
culls, common to good, $3-J6 ** Sfi
sheep, choice handy wethers, $3.6o to $J.<SJ, 
choice to extra mixed, $3.40 to $3.50, culls 
and common, $1.50 to $2.85.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Oct. 4. Oct. 7.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall ................. »W “ 2
Canadian G.F 8. .. » ^ 24
Cariboo (McK.) .... So
£!îl^0iî.y?raal.1f.:1iÎ « 51 *45

.... $80 $75 $8) $73
. 5 4 5 4

.. 2% 2% 3 2%
6* 2!
4 3%

, 42 30 44 30
: ::: ^ ‘ij
. 26 20 30 20
. 10% 9 H 8
i 38 35 40 30

6 4 0 4
. 20 17
. 57 48

21 '19% 23 "2t>
I f5 13 14% 13%
. 3 ... 2% ...

1 9 10 8
. 8% ... 4 ...

____at 22; Centre Star,
1000 500 at 49: Deer Trail, 500. 1000. 590 
at 2%; Republic, 1000 at 2%. Total, 6500.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. Oct. 7.—Morning sales: 

treal London, 500 at 1%: “
1000 at 1%; Oregon, 500

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 7.-The steamship 
Glenogle brings news of lumen flesh be
ing freely sold In the famine districts of 
shame!, China. Babes and young children 
are being butchered. The Empress-Dow- 

has ccunmanded that the practice Be EPPS’S COCOA <1
ager _
stopped, but Is able to enforce her order» 
only around Hslonfu. The money collect
ed by The Christian Hero Id of New York 
has been distributed, saving many from 
starvation.

>Star .. 
s Nest ..

Centre 
Crow’c
California .................
Deer Trail Con. .. 
Fnlrvlew Corp. 
Evening Star 
Golden Star ... 
Granby Smelter 
Giant 
Iron
Mountain Won . 
Noble Five .... 
North Star ....
Olive .. ..............
Payne .. •••••
Rambler Cariboo
Republic.............
Virtue ..................
War Eagle..........
White Bear 
Winnipeg ... 
Wonderful .. 

Sales:

8 75 market dul*; breakfast-supper.

. ... 2% ...
(as.)- ..... •• Crates and 

Mantels
riceTëwü& son

(Limited). Toronto,

Tiling

IT. EAST Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Oct. 7.—Closing quotations to

day : C.P.R.. 107% and 107; Dnlnth, 10%
and 10; Duluth, pr.. 22 and 19; Montreal 
Railway, 277% and 277%; Montreal (new). 
277 and 275; Toronto Railway, 113% and 
113%; Halifax Railway, 99 and 96%: St. 
John Railway. 115 and 111: Twin City, 98 
and 97” ’ Dominion Steel, 21 and 20%; <1°-, 
nrcf -i% and 72; Cable, 180 and 175; 
Montreal Telegraph, 174 and 170; Bell Tei., 
174 and 171: Montréal L.. H. & P 95 and 
94%’ Montreal Cotton, 125 and 120; Dom. 

V,' ci u, and 79%: Colored Cotton. 70 
Merchant»' Cotton, 110 and 107;

shl" as-
O°tirio BnBnki;|[1“ b|oronto.SO240 a*V 230;

asked; do- re^oon^ .agked. HlllfaI 
Dominion St ^ Dominion Coal
b«nd»,*!lbÔ%dl>ld?4Laurentide Pu.p boqd%

1 !1<4P& S°i8«fe 5

•bit V.V1,à w »iW.!
SSiJVi277, 100 at 276%. 1W at .tU ., 07%, 22 at g? 75 ilfoWS-&aVsr^Rlcb,.

$%aw
RANSOM COMES SLOWLY. H

Mask Boston, Oct. 7.—The fund for thc ransom 
of Miss Helen M. Stone, the, American 
missionary captured by brigands In Turkey, 
at 11 o’clock to-day had reached $27,000.

i

23 17
55 49s. tpxi

% fv / on PEARLINE 
users’ hands should 

be deep end long. PEARLINE 
lengthens life by removing the 
evils of the old way of washing i 
cramped bending- 
breathing fetid steam, weary 
standing on feet, over-exertion, 
exhaustion. Doctor Common 
Sense tells you this is bad. 
With PEAR.L1NE you simply 
soak, boil and rinse. Quick, 
easy, sensible, healthful— 
proved by millions of users. 639

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 29.000; 

good to prime steers, $6 to $6.60; pout- to 
medium, $3.50 to $4.55; cows, $1-25 to 
$4.60; heifers, $1.76 to $5. canncrafc,*1.25 
to $2.25; bulls, $1.76 to $4.06; calves, $2.50 
to $6.25; Texas steers. $2.90 to $3.iS; west
ern steers, $8.66 40 $5.30.

Hogs—Receipts, 27,000; mixed and butch
ers. $6.35 to $6.70: good to choice heavy, 
$6.60 to $6.90; rough heavy, $6.20 to f6,50; 
light, $6.50 to $6.70; bulk of sale», $8.40 to 
$6.66. _______

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Line of 
Life

Main 134 
Main 211U 
Park 711 

North 11^
.. 11 Price list 

successor to 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hides, No. 2 green . •

EEj-E.BiU m
Calfskins, No. 1...........
DJaeons’idalries), each......... 0 55
Sheepskins .............................„ ”3
Wool, fleece . -................ o 06 .... I 1 ■ ff __ |
Wool, unwashed................ .. o 1» VAi OOl

V T Carter, successor to John Hallam. ' ■ ■ wW 
bs and 85 East Front-street pays highest 
S«h nrtcrefnr all descriptions .f wool, 
hîdre,P*eePSklus, deerskins, etc.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
76 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References aa to Dr. McTaggart’s profre- 
sfonal standing and personal Integrity per-
“‘si/w. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. I Bare», of Information.

Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. Reliable Information concerning the great
Rev. John Putts, D.D, Victoria College. -Four Track” New York Central for New 
Rev. William Caven D.D., Knox College. „ k and points In the eastern States
rv;m».ï IK&VSSSX
Dr McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for Toronto.^- ' «6

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other | ------------------------------------- ^ ,,
drag habits are healthful, safe, inexpen- See the half-tone Illustrations of Toronto’s
jictlonsT* n?’pnS*cl ty : no Us^ of“‘time I Nations In the Royal VIsH Number of 

CoSnUafton’or correspondenc”t^nvWed.0267 j dealer or newsboy; price 5 cent».

for Floors and WallsVirtue. 2)00 at
.$0 08 to $.... 
.0 07

D Mon- 
Slôenn Sovérelgu, 
at 7.

00
07 ô'rë New York Live Stock.

New York Oct. 7.—Beeves—Receipts,5243 ; 
steers slow and lower: bolls and cows gen-
tÆ7rodxyeif:«gi?^r^ee.?$r^

bÆ p.«:
Cables steady. American steers. 12%c to 
13>Ae, dressed weight; refrigerator beef, 
8%c to 9c. Shipments to-morrow. 650 cat- 
tie. 2250 sheeu and 5600 quarter» beet.

0 65to rub. long
Cerreipesdeece.
Solicited.5 You can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you take Hides_ DR. ARNOLD’S next Sunday's Toronto World. Order fromTallow.so Market. i JOHN HALLAM,
^ report, the following flue | 111 front E.. TerootcToxin Pills HiJohn J. Dixon
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OCTOBER 8 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8
1Methodist Church preeched on Sunday at 

the Aurora Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Mr. Sprague commenced his ministerial 
work at the Baptist Church on Sunday.

Captain Wadge ol the Salvation Army 
was taken 111 on Sunday, and It Is ex
pected will have to cease his labors for a 
time.

Judge Morgan presided yesterday at the 
Voters' List Court of Revision. There 
was a larger number of appeals than has 
ever been on the lists before, owing to the 
starting of the shoe factory In the town 
lately.

The Hon. E. J. Davis, together with 
Messrs. W. Taylor and D. Marshall, look
ed after, the Interests of the' Reform 
party, and Mr. E. J. Lennox, the Con
servative candidate at the next election, 
with Mr. T. Brunton and others, took care 
of the Conservative Interests. There was 
some lively arguing on both sides, but 
both political parties expressed themselves 
as well satisfied with remits.

The shoe factory lately started In the 
town Is now employing 76 hands, and will 
soon take on more employes, It being 

! understood that there will soon be a pay 
roll of over 100.

♦DIRECTORS—
$ J. W. FLAVEI.LB 

B. H. FBDGBB.
; J A. B. AMES.

ladles are requested as far as possible to 
halt mounting, which mean a that 

of the colors of alack, SIMPSOIsrF- *To the Trade 4 IREwear
they wear any 
white, grey or mauve. The operas are 
produced with the complete chorus, UT-
Met8ropolltan'Opera Sew Æcity.

At the Toronto.
The trials and vicissitudes of *

—a diamond worth a fabulous fr'ce—fur 
nished a thrilling entertainment lor the 
splendid audience that attended the to
ron to Opera House last night. t,-eaBiel. a
White Diamond, by Walter Fessier, a
melodrama In tour act», la what Manager 
Small has secured for the delegation, oi 
hla patrons for the current week, and a 
really good melodrama tt 1»> too. tt la 
well staged—unusually well, In tact and 
is produced by a rather capable comf*n>' 
The story running thru the piece Is decid
edly înteksüni/fnd the climaxes are clev- 
priv created and cleverly carried out. The 
moat effective work is done In the second 
act. where the young girl who alone knows 
the whereabouts ot lilt priceless gem Is 
rpseued from almost certain death irom a pusfidug îX and In the third act, where 
she Is saved from n deserted mill that >a 
on Are The stage settings In both scents 
are particularly realistic, and the effect is 
further heightened by the clever ln- 
nretatlon of the characters. -he villain 
was villainous enough to satisfy anybody, 
Tnd the hero and heroine were applauded 
fo the lchm “The Great White Diamond ' 
to tne ec hoad crowds during its

ROBERT "
Oct. 8th.

United States Government's Generous 
Offer of Ten New Lights 

is Accepted. -,

V
<►
V <>This Store Will Close on Thursday 

at 12 Noon, and Will Be Open All 
Day Friday. ...........

About o
4»

->
500 dozen Ringwood 
Gloves, in women’s, 
misses’ and children s 
sizes, just received. 
These goods are in as
sorted dozens and arc 
shown at job

o • >

❖ 1 >BUILT SPECIALLY FOB THE U.S. NAVY./ ♦

l From OurMen’sStorelArgument to APorcine 

Obtain Aid. Urquhwt’i 

Approval.

Mayor Usee

End Caik

Big Men’s Store in-♦ 
elude all the fall clothing require-<> 
ments—suits, overcoats, underclothes, || 
shirts and other furnishings and;; 
boots. The Richmond wing is de-" 
voted to men entirely, and the proofs ! \ 
of its devotion are of a practical, eço- J ; 
nomical nature. Below is the men’s ; j 

i list tor Wednesday. Compare these < >/ 
I prices with others.you may know of: J!*

Wednesday’s plans for our
search from the tower 1 TeSearchlight» will 

of the City Hall during the visit of the > 
Duchew, and Mayor Howland VPrices Duke and

claim that at least one of his numer-can
fjoriginal ideas for the reception of roy- £ 

alty has taken root in the arrangements.
It was not without a surfeit of tropical ^ 

talk in the Reception Committee, and a 
of compasaiouate feeling existing In

ous
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co
FUNEBAI«4

NORTH TORONTO.

the minds 01 Controllers Sheppard, Hub- £ 
bard and Frame, that permission was glv- i >

Aid. < ►

•» The Mayor has called a special meeting 
of the Town Council for to-morrow night 
to consider the water question.

The annual harvest home supper and 
concert was given last night In the Eglln- 
ton Methodist Chnrch and schoolroom. The 
ladles of the church furnished a sumptu
ous repast*wh1ch was enjoyed by a large 
number of persons niyrt at the conclusion 
of this part of the ptoeeemfigs- 
pleasant and enjoyable entertainment was 
given. Mr. W. J. St. John Is always at 
home as a chairman, and In his most 
genial and winning way presided and put 
every one In good hnmor at the outset. 
Mr. N. W. Rowell, the Liberal candidate at 
the last election, was also present, and 
gave one of his entertaining and Interest
ing addressee. Miss G. Matheson, qnlte a 
little lady, gave one or two delightful reci
tations; Mrs. J. W. Lawrence has a very 
sweet voice, and sang selections In good 
style. The Rev. E. R. Young was heard 
with evident appreciation. Other musical 
selections were well rendered by Messrs. 
Walter Stewart, W. Collins, Watkin and 
others. *

The collections on Sunday at the Davls- 
vllle Methodist Ghurch harvest thanks
giving service* amounted to $110; the 
pastor had asked for $100 for general pur
poses, and the results were most satis
factory and encouraging.

An tile'
Weill»**»» nnd Front Streets Bast, 

TORONTO.
ought to 
stay In Toronto. »

/ en to the searchlights to search.
Lamb plainly called the idea useless and ( 
voted against the city spending $10UO on ( ^ 
anything of the kind.

The fact now is the searchlights will 
starch frvm the Uty Hall tower at a tost 
of about $1000. The lights are on the way ▼ 
Horn iSew lork to Toronto—ten of them — 
and they art# worth $15,000. 'This Is to be 
their first offence at searching, as they. ^ 
have just been made for the united ôtâtes 
navy. A balcony will be built outside * he 
tower anti fitted up as a searchery.

Penetrated Into January.
The lights are oily supposed to pene

trate a distance of 20 or 30 miles, but yes
terday morning they reached as far as the ▲; 
municipal elections next January, and they , f 
arc not yet in posjtlou. It was when Aid. ^ 
Urquhart chided the Mayor on wanting to 
add so much to the Reception Committee 
expenses utter being so niggardly regard- 
ing an appropriation as well as for ne
glect io attend meetings called for His 
Worship’s special convenience, that < the ^ 
Mayor oecame wrathy and remarked that 
the city had hitherto sometimes been call- a 
ed “hogtown,” but it would hereafter be < > 
known as ‘little pigtown” if the search
light offer was sidetracked.

This convincing argument on the part of 
His Worship led Aid. W 
insinuation that , Tor ont
name ’iHoghown,” and hei protested against ^ 
the city and the Civic Reception Committee 
being so insulted. Aid. Urquhart pitched 
into tin; Mayor and claimed that His Wor- + 
ship had kept away from meetings of the 
committee because little whims had not ^ 
been encouraged. He further claimed that 
the Mayor had tried to thwart the commit
tee's efforts to make the royal reception a 
success.

Then it was the searchlight reached as v 
far as next January, for the Mayoy said 
he could answer all the charges at election 
time.

Aid. Urquhart afterwards expressed his 
willingness to oppose the Mayor on this 
very issue .if no one else did when the 
election time comes.

U.S. Government’s Generosity.
F. B. Fetherstonhaugh, the Mayor's lieu

tenant, who visited New York, and saw the 
General Electric Co., received the offer of 
the above mentioned searchlights, 
charge was asked, because the United 
States had been deeply appreciative of 
Canada's sympathy in their recent national 
bereavement, and were glad of thus one op
portunity 
the Gene
explained to the committee how the scheme 
was practicable.

The Mayor had ordered the lights sent' 
here on his own responsibility, ;uid he was 
satisfied that they would not >e sent back 
unused.

The fact that the Board of Control had 
refused any Increase of ihe appropriation 
ipd Aid. Urquhart to refer the searchlights 
to the board without recommendation, but 
the Mayor wanted the committee to re 
commend them. It finally went to the 
board as a recommendation after Aid. 
Lynd’fl vote had broken a tie. Those who 
recommended it were : Th'e Mayor, Chair
man Cox, Aid. Oliver, Burns and Lynd. 
The dissenters were Aid. Loudon, Woods, 
Ward, Urquhart . and Sheard.

When the matter came before the Board 
of Control It was strenuously opposed by 
Aid. Lamb. Aid. Sheppard said he had to 
be dependent on the Mayor's judgment, 
and the other controllers felt that way, 
too, so all there is to do now Is put up 
the searchlights.

The Reception Oommtttee has so far ex
ceeded Its appropriation by about $2000.

“Silks”
“Operas”

“Tuxedos”

A Good Bill at Shea'».
Thratre WÆ’u £2»

a vaudeville entertainment. James *•

SM
and comediennes, and Mous. Martine, .in ex 
pert with the xylophone, contribute tut 
„r_nlng numbers. The four pits, two 
ladles and two gentlemen, present An amov
ing complication of mistakes In a creation 
of Matthew Otts, called “The Smart Bel. 
Elsie Janls, the little impersonator or 
stage celebrities, shows the same ta eut 
In that line as last season, and H1U and 
Sllvalnv electrify the audience with a 
really wonderful and daring bicycle per
formance. Some of the feats are simply 
startling, especially the descent of a stall- 
case on a single wheel. The pair were wild
ly applauded. James J. Corbett was re
ceived with cheers, which were often re
peated during his monolog. Corbett ap
peared in correct afternoon costume, and 
recounted experiences of his own In fault
less language. His descriptive power is 
good, his gestures easy and correct, and 
n every case he turns the joke on himself. 
He was repeatedly called before the cur
tain at the close of his turn, and anyone 
witnessing his performance will easily un
derstand why he is termed ‘Gentleman 
Jim." Hickey and Nelson are among the 
funniest farceurs of the day. Hickey’s 
make-up is a marvel of absurdity, and,with 
It, he shows wonderful suppleness and 
drollery. Roars of laughter continued dur
ing their presence on the stage. The bill 
closes with some comical and some serious 
animated pictures, among them being the 
late President delivering his last speech at

I ■* Bon. î] 
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. At the Prince*.
—turn of the Bostonians, the famous 

lleht organisation of many years
célébrité to Toronto attracted a large ao- 
dieoce to the Princees Theatre last night 
andritLtcd the high favor lu whlch thetr 
most noted success, the tuneful 
Hood,’’ ^ held by the music-loving theatre-

announced as the "Original Boa- 
Ionian»,’’ there are but four of the prln-
in.i-_Messrs Barnabee, MacDonald sed

Frothlngham, and Miss Josephine Bartlett- 
who seem able to sustain the claim, whxe 
there have been several changes made rince 

-------  appeared in Toronto last win-

t '♦ Odd VestsThe

♦600 Men’s Odd Vests, nil imported samples from 
one of the largest English makers, consisting 
of fine corduroy, in plain and silk spot effects, 
Tattersall’s, basket weaves and fancy English 
vestings, in a great variety of shades, includ- 
ing all the fashionable colorings for this seat 

• son, single and double-breasted styles, good 
red flannel linings and trimmings, plai 
fancy buttons, sizes 34-44, regular , __ 
$2.75, $3, $3.50 and $4,Wednesday.. 1.98 

(See Vonge Street Window.)
All Mail Orders will have prompt attention.

a very
< >

< >

m
i ►

« >* ►
< ►If a man can afford them, best to 

have all three—and this will be the 
week of weeks when he can wear 
them and be classed among the 
best dressers—select from a full 
complement of styles—makes and 
sizes here.

n and
< i

I < i“rue present organization has i IW 
Choral, and the leading parta are rilweil 
taken, but it cannot be said that Robin 
Hod?’ has never been better sung here. 
StilL thTipplause was often and Le en- 
cori numerous, tho they were not so evj; 
dent antll following the "Nine Tailor» 
song sariy la the second act, for which the 
pretty woodland scene and the 
Sf the green-clad foresters made an effec- 
flvebackinround. That and the other well- 
tlv Æ which followed, were given 
and received with every measure of appre-

C’wMto "Bobln Hood" will always possess 
the Intareat and fascination of Its melody, 

Glare will still seem something lack- 
Y wh<vn the veteran. Henry Clay Barna
ul, the Inimitable Sheriff of Nottingham, 
Is not. His own personality dominates to a 
great extent, and whether It 1» by *ord ** 
*y deed, he never fails even now, tho time 
Is beginning to tell on him, to Impree his
bUA?hV^n?.nfl‘ned,“u^ voice wa, again 

heard te excellent advantage as Boole 
Hood. Allan Cl Hinkley supplants J<*n 
Dunsmulr as Will Scarlett. He has a rich, 
deep voice, which showed at it» best In he 
armorer » song; W. H. MacDonald appears 
ones again as Little John, and, of course, 
"Brown October Ale" was given Its several 
encores "The Tinkers’ Chorua 
be repeated time after time, whilst Filar 
Tuck’s (George D. Frothlngham) chorus 
also received due recognition.

Miss Frances Miller Is a striking Maid 
Mariam possessed of a clear, melodious 
voice, and made the most of her many op
portunities to Ingratiate herself with the 
audience; as did also Miss Adele Bafter, 
Who la In trath a comely Alan-a-Dale. the 
augmented orchestra was a noticeable fea-
‘"“Robin Hood" will be repeated on Thurs- 
dav, Friday and Saturday nights. To-night 
and to-morrow afternoon "The Serenade 
will be riven and to-morrow night an 
Saturday matinee “The Viceroy” will be 
heard.

/ flen’s Overcoats4.00 to 8.00 Men’s Fine Imported Grey Cheviot Overcoitk, made In the swell raglaneti, < > 
style, long fnU shirt, velvet col 1er, vertical pockets end cuffs, good < > 
Italian cloth linings and hairdo th sleeve linings, sizes 34-44, in r-n 1 >

J special ... *................................................................................. ....................................... .............. IU.0U

❖ Men’s Short Box Back Jwinter Overcoats, plein Oxford grey cheviot, velvet , \ 
collar, deep Froidfc teeing», strip ed haircloth sleeve linings, and farmer'!', 
satin body linings, <4*. 84-44, special ......................................................................Q QQ , , •

i H

' >

*is to resent any 
should looe its O

TODMORDB3.

Boys’ Overcoats and Sûits < -.The case of diphtheritic croup discovered 
here last week proved fatal. The child, 
a little girl of 3 years, died on. j Sunday 
afternoon and was burled yesterday. The 
residents here complain very much at there 
being no mean» of procuring entrance tor 
cases of a contagious or infections nature 
to the Isolation Hospital In Toronto.

Willie Smith of this place, who was 
so severely Injured last Thursday by an 
elevator accident on Front-street, Toronto, 
was taken yesterday afternoon from the 
Emergency Hospital to the General Hospi
tal. He te doing nicely, and his feet and 
legs are assuming their natural shape 
again.

The heating apparatus In the school still 
remains in an unsatisfactory condition. 
The pupils of the Junior room were again 
sent home yesterday morning in conse
quence of their room being cold, 
sort of thing has caused much dissatis
faction among a number of the parents, 
and they express themselves very strongly 
on the matter.

Harvest home services were held In the 
Don Mills Methodist Church on Sunday. 
The Rev. Mr. Woods worth preached hr the 
morning, and Mr. R. J. Colville, & lay
man, in the evening. The church wts 
beautifully and profusely decorated with 
products of the garden and harvest field, 
and the services were crowded.

DONCASTBB-q

Boyar Double-Breasted Thibet Cloth Reefers, in a dark grey shade, mads * ! 
with high storm collar and strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 22 28, A Cft 
$3.00; 29-90, $3.75 : 31-33.................................................................................................................H-.OU

< ► Bays’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-Piece Suits, handsome grey and black mix- \ 
tore, double-breasted style, with good durable linings and trim
mings, sizes 28-33, special ..................... .............................................*................................

¥ Buffalo.

HAVE YOU VISITEDAt tbs Star.
Ruble and Mack’s World Beaters played 

to two good houses at the Star Th *atre 
yesterday. The opening burletta Is 'en
titled “The Naughty Widow,’’ and the clos
ing bnrletta "Women's Stock Exchange." 
The attraction 16 well equipped with scen
ery, mechanical effects and

5.25;No. 5 Company of York Rangers Will 
Have Luxuries While at 

Exhibition Park.
The City Dairy Building on 
Spadina Crescent? If not, you 
have missed one of the most 
interesting and instructive 
sights in the city.

Remember—
It is the largest and most 
complete dairy on the con
tinent; that Clarified Milk 
is the highest and cleanest 
representative of .a sani
tary supply.

Visit the Dairy Building first, 
then try our milk, and you 
will be quite satisfied that our 
claims are honest and reason
able.

* White Shirts and Underclothes ;;
pretty cos

tumes. Mr. and Mira. Dan Hiatt, In an 
operatic musical act, were experts In their 
line, and the performance of Farnura Bros.

had to
You should see our one-dollar line x>f white shirts.

* They are well-made linen shirts, and if ever a shirt was . 
worth a dollar they are. To-morrow we are selling a 1 k 
Canadian-made suit ot underwear, pure wool and prac- 

% ticallv equal,in every way to the Scotch goods at $1.50,
0 for the price of the imported line less the duty—namely.
< ► $1.00 a suit. You can compare them with the Scotch 4 >

<►

!was an acrobatic novelty. Udell and Yule 
presented a farce entitled "Stranded 
Opera," and their act proved to be bright 
and refined. Both are good vocalists, and 
are heard /to good advantage in the act. 
Others on the program are Violet Gleason, 
who has somewhat of an original specialty 
of her own; Joe Harrjngton and Lnella 
Miller, who appear In a comedy sketch ; 
Lew Reynolds and La re ne Bayard, who 
hare some good jokes with .hem. „ The 
show runs all week, with matinees dally.

JUNCTION COUNCIL GIVES $15
No

Be Displayed)WillBontlne 
School Children Will Sheet

No
■This ♦

to reciprocate. Mr. Johnston of 
era I Electric Co. was present and

In the City.
\

7.—<To-night’sToronto Junction, Oct. 

Council meeting
right in our own store if vou like.
5Ien’s Fine Full Drêsa White Laundr led Shirt*, open front, or. open front and ’ ’ 

back, 4-ply linen bosom and cuff a full size bodies, made from flue 1 nfl ' ’
even thread cotton, sizes 14 to 18, special ....................................................................l.vU * ’.

(See Vestibule Window, Men’s Section Entrance.)

75c All-Wool Underwear sOc

He
nd granted $18 to Co. 5 of 

for butter, milk and 

which the military

*
Grand 
B. N.
Markdi

the 12th Regiment 
other little comforts

500 White Shawls.
A lady will on Wednesday evening show 

her appreciation of the royal chorus by 
presenting 500 white shawls to those lady 
members who are not already provided for.

v
<► < <do not allow to the boys when 

Is to be stationed 
the R*-

A1 H. Wllaoa at the Grand, 
dney R. Ellis' strange mixture of eom- 

edv and pathos," "The Watch on the 
Rhine," was presented at the Grand Opera 
House last night to a large_audience, with 
al H. Wilson In the leading role. Mr. 
Wlleon's popularity was evidenced by a 
heartv cheer when first he appeared, ana 
his cool drollery drew laughter at fre-jueut 
Intervals, while hi, stronger representa
tions were equal to demands, tun always
drew great applause. Mr. Wilson wss calb
ed before the enrtaln at the close of the 
third act. His songs a;so were received 
with favor, and the lullaby was a touching 
picture. Tho styled a comedy drama, the 
play la full of melodramatic situa!lens, 
and, with an ending showing the trlumpQ 
of justice over duplicity and falsehood, the 
audience la sent awav .atl.ned Mr. Wil
son haa strong support m the Principal 
characters. Miss A trie Warner proved, ner- 
self a thoroly competent artist in the ex
acting part of Norma Steinway, and Mrs. 
Nell Warner as the Baroness, was also an 
attractive character. Little Frances Clin
ton. a tot of some 5 or 6 summers, showed 
remarkable talent as Little Dorothy, and 
was a decided favorite with the audience. 
She Is crtalnly a clever child. Mr. Pierce 
Kingsley, In the forbidding role of Count 
Von BeeVman gave an admirable Imper- 
conation, and Mr. Fred A. B”111!?,”' M ‘as 
Count's son and colleague In crime. 2»» 
no less effective. The Interest was well 
maintained thruout, and the ringing by 
Mr Wilson of "God Save the King, be
fore the curtain was lowered on the last 
act, brought a hearty round of •PP1-™?®; 
The play runs all week, with the usua 
matinees.

regulations
In cemp. The company 
in the Agricultural Building on

Grounds during the visit of the 
Duchess of York to Toronto, 

Fathers will see (hat hard- 
Counclllor 

asked

< > TheSI
Lodge
gueatei

Moot

O' a< ► Men's Fine All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, Shetland shade, double-breasted ♦
overlooked seams, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, pearl buttons, sateen trim- < ► * | 
mlngs, fine soft and lofty finish, warranted unshrinkable, small, medium rfcd ' 
large rizë, regular 75c per garment, on "sale Wednealay morn- cn

in’ ...................................................................

Illustrations and Opera.
So that every one of his patrous can see 

the Illuminations without missing a night 
at the opera, Manager O. B. Sheppard has 
decided to keep the curtain at his thea re 
down on Thursday and Friday nights until 
9 o'clock. By this arrangement the ra
tions bf the theatre 
around the town" after dinner, see the 
Illuminations and by arriving at the the
atre at 9 o'clock see the flrtt of the opera. 
‘ Robin Hood ’ will be sung on both Tfiurs 
day and Friday nights.

hibitlon 
Duke and 
and the Town
tack is not their ^
Baird In support of The grani,
Capt. Curran not to accept the amount 
undar the belief that It was given be- 

of favor to t&$ .military gentlemen 
controlling the review. He to- 

asked to purchase tickets^

❖ ' si kScarlet fever haa broken out here again, 
and two families are Infected at present.

Mrs. H. L. Menagh, late organist of StJ 
Barnabas’ Church, has gone to San Freni 
cisco, Cal. She was presented with a purse 
of gold by a few of her bid friends here 
previous to her departure.

Mr. Fred Tyner, the new lay reader, who 
student at Trinity College,

Ing
(See Richmond Street Window.) 5&*

* Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, fancy stripes, checks and polka dot JjS 

patterns, all the newest shades of colorings end shapes, viz. : flowing ends, 
graduated Derbys, 50-Inch four-ln-hand, knots, puffs, strings and bows, qc 
•Pedal....................................................... ...........................................................................................................

M< >

20 Quart Tickets for $1.00
CITY DAIRÏC0/

Attali
can have "a run Hi

11cause 
who were 
day bad been
$5 each to see th$ boys la red go 
their drill.

Councillor Anderson was of an lnqulal 
tive turn of mind. He wanted to know 
offhand, from the chairman of tile "Board 
of Works, how much money had been 
expended on the streets, how much of the 
appropriation there was left, how much 
had been expended on labor, and how
ranch on material. The chairman referred Mf Jghn cf Bast York brought

the Street Commissioner for an Jnto market yestxrday the finest load of
and the Street Commissioner re bar|cy o( the sea60u. The grain weighed

ferred him to the Town Treasurer. The 61 p0(mds to the bushel. Mr. Elson recelv- 
Town Treasurer was busy In an adjacent ^ centg peT bushel, which is the top 
room, and the Town Clerk took a hand In lce pajd i0 far this year.
unravelling the mystery by a reference --------
to the monthly Auditor's report of ex
penditures.

After discussing and re-dlacusslng dir- The above Council met on Monday at 
ferent Items, the conclusion arrived ai Flgi|.uton. Owing to the absence of Reeve
was that all the money had not been ex J>uiv-an, Councillor Sylvester was voted
pended, and that there was some left to t0 the ctalr. All the councillors were 
build crossings and put downs lb® Pr0 present,
posed sidewalks. It was gleaneS^ In tne A nunlber of petitions and requests were 
discussion, that $78 has b<*en eiix-aded in redelved, calling attention to defective 
cutting weeds, a sad Interference M(h sidewalks Mr. Maclean aflked if all the 
the Toronto Junction flora, which, just •R>hloney at disposal had been spent, and 
present, Is showing some grand varieties stafed his objection to the Council ®P*ud-
of burdock and pigweed. ing money lmllsuniminateiy. ’ DMecUVe

A deputation from the Public School sldewalks <m the 2nd concession of Vest
Board waited on the Council and stated York, Gerrard-street east and west of 
that so many trustees, teachers, scholars woodbtne-avemie, and Loganjavenne north 
and parents of children attending school „f Danforth-avenne, were referred to the 
had made arrangements for seeing ana Engineer and foreman. Mr. G. K. Grey 
taking part In the reception to the Duke claimed $25 for damages Incurred by a oe- 
and Duchess of York in Toronto, that (ective sidewalk, and was advised to give 
it would be Impossible, In the limited j fuller particulars of the expenses, a 
time at their disposal, to make a suitable | largely signed petition from ^residents in 
demonstration w hen the special train con- j the vicinity complained about •-•PP B
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;BELT LINE CARS. Hen’s Hats \is a divinity 
took charge of the services at St. Barna- 
baa' Church for the first time on Sunday 
evening.

;< i

Malt Breakfast Food 11
way would be $2 to $3, Wed- 1 nn ' j
nesday, your choice .........................I.UU , ,

See Yonge-street window.
Caps, the Varsity shape, In 

black or navy blue colors, also'Boys' 
Hookdown shapes, all made from Im
ported twill serges, sllkollne 1C 
lined, worth 25c, Wednesday.............> ■*'

• 827 only Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, 

^ large assortment of shapes and colors, 
4, all clean, fresh stock and strictly up- 

to-date in shape, the balance of lines 
♦ left from, onr special purchase of 
T sample hats, prices In the regular

Everything DUKE WILL REVIEW FIREMEN. i .GOOD BARLEY, HIGH FRICK. Children’sA Creator of Brawn and 
Muscle. Additional Contracte Endorsed By 

Board of Control.
Many minor matters in connection with + 

the reception were taken up by the Board 
of Control yesterday afternoon. An an
nouncement which elicited applause from X 
the members of the board, and which tie- v 
lighted tire Chief Thompeo 
ter, was to the effect thaï 
ac< epted the suggestion that he revletv the 
fire brigade on Queen’a-avenue, while en 
route to the University on Friday after- ♦ 

The royal carriage will slow up for
th 6la ! >

luU- 5
i etem*' “J J

arv-xstatlon on Huron-strevt for $173. ^
• Aratnen will be granted funds for raa- 
At^toxlecorate their halls, and will do ♦ 

the,-work themselves. * ►
"The railing and platform in front of the 4 ► 

City Hall will be decorated by Mr. Holland. 4» 
vhw man from MJontreal, at à cost of $175. ^ 

Additional Contracta. 4 ►
Other contracts endorsed by the emord £ 

were: Construction of a ramp at the North 
End «station, to the Street Commissioner at a 
$100, the work to be done by firemen ; de- ^ > 
coration of the railing In front of the City ^ 
Hall and the south <^nd of the royal chorus 
stand, to the Holland & Son Company,
$175; wiring the City Hall and connecting it 
with the T. Eaton Co. power, Toronto 
Electric Ught Co., at $200.

ïbe erection of the grand stand on fer- 
aulay-street for the royal chorus has a 
caused William Hassard of the Office Ho- ^ l 
tel. and Mrs. Lockington, 10 Teraulay- a t 
street, to ask the city for damages. Thv .. 
latter awnts $200. The Board of Control . 
referred communications to the Legal De- ^ 
partment.

The idea of illuminating Aid. Foster’s 
flagpole has been abandoned ou the advice 
of Architect Lennox.

Soldier* In East End.
Chairman Cox of the Civic Reception 

Committee has written to CoJ. Otter, re
questing that sqme of the troops march 
east as far as Sherboume-atreet after the 
royal party has passed. He thinks the ^ 
East enders are entitled to this as all the . a 
military show is in the West end. v

The City Engineer Is experiencing diffi
culty in getting concrete mixers, even at I 
20 cents an hour, which la 2 cents In ad
vance of the usual rate of wages. It is 
not a Job that needs experienced men, but 4 > 
apparently the available supply of labor Is + 
in use preparing the city for the reception.

him to 
answer,The health and strength-giving properties 

of Malt Breakfast Food are now fully 
known and appreciated by millions on this 
North American continent. The marvel
ous action of the pure Malt, combined with 
the virtues of the choicest Wheat, gives 
to old and young an agent or creator of 
true brawn and > muscle and a builder of 
physical health and brain power.

If you are *-user of ordinary oatmeal or 
any of the common prepared foods falsely 
sold as health food», we strongly advise 
you to give Malt/Breakfast Food a trial 
for one week. Tne change will be tro pro
nounced in good results that you wtll con
sider it a necessity to adopt the world’s 
only true health food. You will goon dis
cover that Malt Breakfast Food las no 
stomach irritating properties, does not heat 
the blood or cause unsightly skin erup
tions. Your grocer and your friends who 
have tried It will recommend its use.

i. »Gloves for Men and BoysTa Entertain the Duke ❖
❖

.We can save you *mohey on your gloves, and no ♦ 
loss to the quality of them either.

Men’s Very Fine English Made Wool Lined 
Kid Glove#, 1 dome, pique sewn, g usât:*
Pauls point embroidery, grey or brown, 
extra special Wednesday, per 7C
pair.................................................... •

Men’s English Cepe Sllk-Llned Glove* 
pique sewn, Bolton thamb, gneaeta, Paris 
point, shades ton, grey or red, the 
«well glove for present wear, per 1 OC 
pair ........................................................................| ■ «au

Gloves,
pique aewh, gneaeta, Parla point embroi
dery, shades tans, greys or rede, just the 
thing for little men, per 7c

/ pair ...............................................................................
Same line, silk lined, per pair .. | QQ

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL, n and Aid. ffos- 
t the Duke has

Besides the thousands of strangers who 
will be in the city this week.

< > 1A
Tm
§g

WESTON'S
BREAD

noou 
the purpose.

A quiet request had been made 
Royal Highness to attend a lunch 
the Toronto Club, but he regrets hi» 
bility to do so.

John Kay & Sons will decorate th 
porar

'At Mmaaey HmlL
Massey Music Hall will be the gathering 

place for sll the visiting people who have 
come to Toronto few the royal visit cm 
Thursday evening. The Hem. A. G. Blair 
telegraphed from Ottawa for five seats, 
and GeUral O Grady-Haley asked for two. 
The decorators are advancing In their 
work at Massey Hall, but still only a -Urn 
Idea can yet be given of the beautiful 
scene which will be presented at the royal 
music festival on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. The concert for the royal night 
will besin at 8.45. There will be a num 
ber of standing room feuets placed on 
eale when the doors open, and In order to 
meet the wishes of a large number of mu
sic lovers standing room tickets will ne 
sold at reduced rates prior to the per
formance». The program for the royal 
night to one which Is of a delightful char
acter, and Introduces many new artists to 
the Toronto public. Madame Calve will 
sing no less than three times. The num
ber» are as follows:

A ►

Will play a very important part in as
sisting the people to be entertained. 
Hungry crowds will fill every home. 
See that your bread is ordered early.

Special orders for sandwich bread 
should be sent in early.

PHONE 829 MAIN.

<►'ITu-
Boj s’ EngHsh Cape Uollned 4 >li teri

4 U
DUKE AT KINGSTON.

Hon.Kingston, Oct. 7.—Thru the Influence of 
Sir Sandford Fleming, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and the Govvrnor-Gen«eni|, H’.K.H. tJÇe 
Duke of York has consented to lay the 
foundation stone of Queen’s University new 
‘Arts building.
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MODEL BAKERY CO’Y. , “Victor” Shoes at $3.50
Years of experience, rightly applied, thorough knowledge of the human foot 4 j 

♦ and Its requirements and up-to-date methods are the causes of the supne 4 , 
macy of "Victor" Shoes. These shoes have what the fashionable young i, 
man wants—and what every man wfl'nts—the newest leathers, < >
perfect fit and satisfactory wctarlng qualities. Being the embodiment < I . ^ 
perfection hi material, workmanship and shape, they ^tclaea all otners in 4) 
worth and wear. These facts have created a demand for victor Bfioee < ^ 
that dwarfs that of any other shoe Canada. AH styles, In slzee o uq 4 1
5C to HE, at the "Victor" pfice.. ................................................. .................... *

a Note—Victor Polish, like "Victor" shoes,
5 to the heist of all shoe polishes, Victor 
T combination, 2(>c; Victor pol- ffl
? ishlng paste ................................................ *1 v
4 p 900 pairs Mien’s Genuine Box Calfskin 
X Lace Boots, latest American style,
T with heavy extenslcm edge soles to 
^ heel, latest backstay, new fall shapes,

Limited.
George Weston, Manager.

♦

veylng Their Royal Highnesses turns on ; etlng Factory, cm
the diamond here. As a consequence, there street and Greenwood-avenue, and was 
Is to be no bunting displayed, and the ferred to the Board of Health to be attend-
chtUlren will do their sfioutlng In the ed to. Deer Park ratepayers compla ned
city. Councillor Anderson expressed a iff- of the unsatisfactory lighting in tneir 
approval at the sale of certain lots In village, and asked for an extra light abou 
the recent tax sale which belonged to I the comer of Famha.nVnv.-nue "‘^longe- 
tbe town. He said they should not nave street. W. P. Over, secretary of the N - 
been advertised with other lots, that the way Ratepayers Association, asked that 
advertising was unnecessary, and that a 1jie Council wou 1 d atra”'g<\ Lht , Hected 
statement of lots owned by the town trustees of their aesrtlon might be electol 
should be made out and disposed of by at the same time as t of
auction. The Clerk and Treasurer botn tlons. Logan-avenue reridents north or 
defended their positions In the charge. ; Danforth-avenue préféra plank sia™nal* 
and stated that it was the duty of the to a cinder one, and wmteto the CouncU 
Council to withdraw the lots from sale, on the subject, the ‘ construct
that, so long as taxes In arrears appeared he had already commenced construe
against them, they must be offered for j tlon of a plank rid • - asked hr
" ' ! wrote regarding the permission asked Dr
Upwards of 300 representative, from the ' the Humb^ Power ^p^' to e^t n

ten churches In the town and vicinity j cessary po*. and wire. p^tiv'â
met In the Baptlet Church this evening. Mr. Bayllas alned ItohTfor
upon the occasion of the annual meeting sole aim was to provide etectrtc lighter
of the Sunday School, Union. Reports ^ ïn thé
were given, showing a very satisfactory ^.^f^nv^aim td supi^ritg light to the 
condition of affairs, both spiritual and without any aim or PP g 8
financial. The officers appointed were; te l!^S5

President. T. Paget; vice-president, Bev. «ed tnat tneir gri a
Mr. -Camp; finança, secretary Mt Tri- " wïth rogmd to ,
man- recording secretary, W. Miller, CouD l h | |( the Eagt End districts,
treasurer, George Webb. v? , B in theIhe prizes to be shot for at the annual ChaUraa ** t0 ^ rLolntl’on empow- 
dhoot of the Toronto Junction Gun Club «ÇÇV h ^ agrppm<nt wlth the

tomorrow are on exhibition In Mr. W. £^*Company rescinded, and It was
Sheppard s window. finally aareed on Mr. Macleom's sug-

Uev. F, H. DuVernet, rector of St. 5°»' >_ af[“fl-th°en ratepayers of Coleman 

John's Chnrch, and Mrs. DuVernet- en- ,,, 'tnjd a public meeting and decide 
tertained the adult members of the con- “ ^'em of lighting they pre-
gregation at an at home in the school- “ Thr. Engineer received Instructions 
hmrae this evening. A select program was £ rmflkp the ne^sgary repairs to Parson's

* J- Burke of Franklin-avenue was aeel- ^ere ’ passed for a special

dentally thrown out of a wagon by his „ _ „ m0etlng, to he held -on the 14th
horses running away. The rig passed over agreement between the township , _ ...
him and he received Injuries to his head ’Dst ' " H^m™er Power and Light Com- of Health, held yesterday. Medical Health
and hand,. ' nanv ^ at the expense of the company. ! Officer Page reported two cases of diph-

Harvest thanksgiving services were held v council authorized the sum of $150 ttlerla an* two of 8carl<* JOTeTK,"?,urh?€ 
yesterday in St. George's Church, Isling he advanced to the Board of Rural ^ J*'*™},” , tw0 ,hllla ln
ton, which was appropriately decorated ” of s g No. 7. I connwtlon with Ms medical services dnr-
wlth grain for the occasion. Mr. Diamond received claims for compen- the smallpox trouble which, were left
of Toronto gave the address In the even- tl for *wp killed or Injured by dogs. °7er- Mr- J- Clarke. Sanitary Inspector for
Ing winon I or sulil- unknown- ; the west section, reported the cnee taken

™ tor »v™ sh«n kmêd : Patrick Coffee of Doverconrt for
ànd'VTnïurod maintain^ a nuisance.

re-
Ae m. Wedding Present.

A very pleasing incident took place at 
the warehouse of The Continental Costume 
Company, Front-street,yesterday afternoon, 
when the directors of the company wait
ed upon Mr. William MeCnusland. vice- 
president, and presented him with a hand
some dinner set of Royal Crown Derby on 
the occasion of his '.marriage. The pres
entation was made by Mr. R. Mlllichamp, 
president of the company, and his very 
appropriate remarks were seconded by 
Messrs. G. T. Trying, T. D. Bailey and D. 
W. Glass. Mr. MeCaustand, who was taken 
entirely by surprise, replied ln his usual 
happy way. 
leave this week for England.

Yo Help the Children.
Like many other owners of buildings 

along the route of Thursday’s royal pro
cession, a Ybnge-street merchant has had 
many applications for places in his 
windows from which to see the procession. 
He purposes to charge 25 cents per head 
for this privilege and give the receipts 
thus obtained to the Children's Aid So
ciety.

If you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goodi, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 
Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

— Part I.—
Adam1. Sir da Chalet

Mr. Journet.
2. (a) La Pastorale ................................ ....Bizet

(b) Ouvre tes yeux bleus.............Massenet
Miss Fritzl-Scheff.

8. Air da Page—"Les Huguenote"....

sizes 6 to 10, handsome and eerrte^ 41 
able $3 boot», Wednesday ®pe- 4 >
dal ............. ..................................................... ] f I

Men’s Comfortable and Serviceable < j 
House Bllppers, ln black felt and fancy 4 ' 
carpet, with thick felt, costume 

ereid sole, sizes 0 to 10, 
special value ............................

ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Meyerbeer
Mme. Louise Homer.

A Air 4» Sigurd .......... Reyer
Mr. GlberL

5. A hr La Perle du Brésil ...............F. David
Mme. Emma Calve.

6. Dw Le Crudflx ...............
MM. Gibort and Journet.

— Part II. —
7. (â)Chant d’Amour ....

vb) Voisinage ...................

.45 ; ;cov
Mr. McCauslnnd and bride.............Faure ot

Sovej
hour]Duke and Duchess Photo Buttons...................Massenet

............ Chaminade *Mr. Pcrello. 46. (s) Vision .... 
(b) Serenade ..

Guy d’Hardclot 
............... Gounod z « WHBnotlngi Be T»*1#.

All you require for decorating l* 
the way of Buntings can be 
>romptly supplied by this store. 
Our Bunting Department Is con
veniently situated on the ground 
loor, main -lisle, where you can 

anything in the way of 
at lowest prices.

Real Photos, with Indestructible, 
transparent cover, brooches and 
pins, two sizes, each 5c,

Souvenir Medals, bronze bur pin, 
with word, souvenir, aluminum 
medal, with His Royal Highness 
on one side, on the other "Com
memorating Visit to Oannda,^^.^ 
1001," will not tarnish, camplej*^ \ 
with red. white and blue , 1(1 )
ribbon, each .............................. .. * i

Aluminum Medal, with Their Roy
al Highnesses on one side on 
the other "Visited Canada, 1901," 
superior workmanship, |Q

Bronze and Gilt Med.'il and Bar, 
red, white and blue connecting 
ribbon, portraits of Their Royal 
Highnesses on one side, on the 
other His Majesty the
King, each ....................................

Souvenir Welcome Brooches, m 
assorted colors, fine, hard en
amel, a pretty and useful 
souvenir, each .......................

townMme. Bhnma Calve. Mr.
I’.owj
polie]

scho<

O9. i a) Widmung..........
(b> May Day ..........

Mme Louise Homer.

.... Schumann 

............ WaJthew 4 »
j

10. Air du Cald .......... .......... A. Thomas 4 ► 0 .
Mr. Jon met.

11. Air Le Fille de Cadix ...............
Miss Fritzi Scheff.

❖TERRORIZED BY ASSAULTS.
..Delibes

12. Trio, du Faust ................................... Gounod
Mme. Calve, MM. Gfbert and Perello. 

Musical Director, A. Seppilll; Accompanist, 
H. Norgenstem.

Officers will appear in full uniform and

to4 ► 4^procure
Bunti 4»Pueblo, Col., Oi*. 7.—This city la In 

series of mnrd-
Legl|
free<|

ngs
leres Plain and Tricolor 

Buitlng. 25 Inches wide, In all 
reqnlred colors for decorating, 
the tricolor came only In red, 
white and blue, special, §
yard.........................................................

Mr. Thomas Swlnyard, president of the 
Dominion Teleprrnph Company, has arrived 
from his summer residence, "The Hall,’ 
Glthertsvllte, N.Y., and is staying for the 
week at the Queen's Hotel,

<■>l’Phone Mnln 4233. great excitement over a 
erous assaults on women nnd girls. From A 
what can be learned, they seem to have < , 
been committed by the same person, a

a very dark white man, with his 4 .
night, Mrs. +

4»
av
od.1% 
meai 

used) 
lug j 

cam 
edlcJ

ARE YOU RUPTURED? ■ "
If you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
"Lindman Truss is the best In the world," 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carltoa-street, To
ronto.

negro or
face blackened. Saturday 
James P. Henderson was a Victim, being 
half-killed with a club while alone ln her ■ 
home. Later, a girl In a family named ♦ 
Hamilton was terribly choked by a man 
who had forced his way In. Mrs. Hickey. ; » 
who was struck down while riding a M- j 
cycle a few nights since. Is still at tho 
point of death, with a fractured skull, 
nnd can give no clear account of what 

Several other women have also 
been assaulted recently.

5repe Paper and Streamer» 
for Decoration».

Î0O rolls Crepe Pap-r. red, white 
and blue, Wednesday, 3 25
rolls for .............................. ..............

goo rolls of Streamers, red and 
white and blue, Wednes
day, 2 rolls for ................................ L

ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.
4<
4 >246 4#U 4 ►; erGREAT” and 

“GROWING”
.25

! .5 quoi
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ev«;
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frori
xutnj
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< ►

.25 fionvenlrs of Dncal Visit.
200 Souvenirs, in artistic cover» 

stamped with national colors 
conts-of-arms, containingi

❖
occurred.

Duke ot York Sticks.
These are in all the favorite, 

fashionable woods,with the Duke s 
colors in ribbon on the 
ph^v’re at half price, so they 
ought to mrike n showing above 
the heads of the crowd on Tluirs
lay.
800 Men's Walking Sthke, natural 

and polished Congos and wild 
all with the Dukc of

!photographs of Their Boyal Hlgn- 
n^sses and children and views 
of steamer Ophlr and cities of 

the royal torn-, regular IQ 
15c each. Wednesday 

30ft Photographs of the Duke nnd 
Duchess of Cornwall and York, 
woven In pure silk, mounted on 
fine photo mounts, regular price 
20e each. Wednesday, 2 9R

TO SEE THE WONDERS. pra]
CCI LI
'lug

handle.
❖Parties desiring accommodation to see 

the wonders of the royal parade can get It 
at the corner of Church and Carlton- 
streete, at the Somerset House. This Is 
a most advantageous spot, and a visit to 
Mine Host Hopkins will repay anyone. 
Mr. Hopkins has erected a stand on the 
hotel lawn Chat will -sent two hundred 
peoTfie. Tickets 50c. Reserved seats 75c. 
Apply early tor seat accommodation.

distress and sickness In children 
Is caused by worms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov 
Ing the cause. Give It a trial and be cost 
vlneetl.

Sc: rbora Fair, W einestiay, at Halfway 
House. Kingston Road. Trolley car.: 
right to the gates.

are the two words that fitly describe this store, long known 
*s headquarters for smart dressers. Popular as ever is the 
three or four-button Morning Coat. Our special price just 
now for latest style Morning Coat and Vest is $22.00. Our 
new “ Guinea ” materials court the closest scrutiny 
(15.25 spot cash) unparalleled value.

♦The Bonrd recemmended the payment 
of Mevsrs. Ritchie. Lndwlg * Ballantyne's 
•account for $400 for legal services to cur- 
red In the prosecution of Dr. Playter of

♦> CuiBOARD OF HEALTH.

Councillor Gouldlng presided at the 
monthly meeting of the Township Board j the Hlghfields Consumption Sanitarium.

t Bl
aurora. 46» chi

York's ribbon colors attached, 
worth regularly 50c each, 25 
Wednesday

♦•Mr. William Richardson, a well-known 
farmer of the 4th concession of Whit
church, was relieved on Thursday night 
of a valuable horse, blankets, harness and 

Mr. Richardson Intended 
hibiting at the Markham Fair. No trâce 
has been found of the stolen property.

W. A. Hutt, who runs the creamery here, 
has been suffering from typhoid fever, 
hut was improving satisfactorily until a 
day or two ago. when he had a relapse, 
and Is now lying in a precarious condition, 
a It ho hopes are still entertained of his 
ultimate recovery.

The Rev. G. Hudson of the Davlsville 
1 V

c!ai
for

On sale ln Book Department. pun

DR. W. H. GRAHAM (Lat<W°f4e8«,Wegt-
No. 1 Claren^# square, cornei Spadlna-avenue, Toronto, 

Uanada, treats C ironic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
8km Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers. Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvnnlsm,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menttru 

tfi tion. uleerstiov, leucerrlioea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. ed

tet
thebuffalo rug. ex- Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.~9iIMuch - op«

%SIMPSONR. SCORE & SON, othCOMPANY, <> 
LIMITED YTHE

ROBERTBe sore von secure a c4>py of next Sun 
day's Royal VIalt Number of The Toronto I 
World. For eale everywhere; price only 

]6 cento.

lu;
kill

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West
.

Seasonable
Jackets.

Inside of three weeks you will feel 
the need of a snug Jacket. Alaska 
seal ia the lightest, most stylish 
and best wearing. We are special
ists in Alaska seal. We have spent 
a lifetime handling and judging it. 
Our Jackets have a continental 
reputation for good quality and 
workmanship.

Alaska Seal Jackets—

$50 to $250
Send for style book.
Store closed from noon Thurs

day. Open as usual Friday morn
ing.

The W. & D. Dineen Co.
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

DINEENS’
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